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How ThePresidentialVote Stands
Nine shadedstates with a total electoral vote of 89 are all that Gov. Adlal Stevenson,the Democratic
candidate, carried In the presidential election on the basis of returns available at noon today. Gen.
Dwlght Elsenhower! total electoral vote In the remaining 39 states was 442. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

TO ASSIST IKE'S PROGRAMS

FriendlierCongressPossible
With A Sourh-GO-P Alignment

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower prob
ably uld count today on a friend'
ly Congress to underwrite the da
rn Jc and foreign policy cnanges
mandatedby the volcanic eruption
of votes that gave him the presi-
dency.

It was not so much that the Re-
publicans had gained practical con-

trol of both houses as a result of
the general'slandslide victory.

The friendliness of Congress
Republican by only one voto In
the Senate and thus far by only
two vote In the House lay In
the warmth of regard for the gen-

eral sharedby Southern Democrats
In the coalition with Republicans
which has controlled legislation for
the last four years.

This coalition rode Intact through
the greatest naUaoawIde. sweep
ever madeby a presidentialcan-
didate, a popular vote
total rolled up by the five-st- ar

generalwho turned politician only
last spring.

Although most of the Southerners
publicly supported Gov. Adlal E.
Stevenson of Illinois, there was
little doubt that many of them felt
more closely aligned to Elsenhow
er's views on domestic problems
than to those of the Democratic
nominee.

Thus they could be expected to
provide the margin of support
need' to push through legislation
which might be opposed by many
Northern Democrats and a few Re-

publicans from that area.
An example might be legislation

to give the states title to the po-

tentially h submerged lands
along their coasts, passedby Con-

gressin the last session and vetoed
by PresidentTruman. Eisenhower
says he favors such a measure.

Elsenhower's views on foreign
policy have paralleled on major
Issues those advocated by the Tru-
man administration ,and approved

.sometimes reluctantly by Con-

gress.
He will find strongsupport from

both Southern Democrats and the
Republicans In the controlling coa
lition for additional emphasis on
Far Eastern policy, Including Ko
rea, tnd for cutting down and re-

vising aid to Europe.
It is on domestic Issues, outside

of his announced intention to act
in an executive capacity to clean
out communism and corruption in
Washington, that Eisenhower wi'l

County Fathers
To CanvassVotes
At Monday Meeting

The commissioners court will
canvass returns of Tuesday's gen-

eral election in Howard County at
its regular meeting Monday.

The returns then will be for-

warded to the Secretaryof State
In Austin.

Meanwhile, the county clerk has
encountered the usual storage
problem for ballot boxes. The
record turaou' at the polls Tues-
day put ny boxes into use and
most of them are filled witn oai-Ipt- s.

The county clerk is required
to keep the ballots locked In the
boxes for six months, while the
district clerk must ':eep ballot
stubs for the same length of time,
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face his greatesttest In Congresi.
Perhaps the general's program

on that score was best speNed out
when be met with Sen. Robert A.
Tart of Ohio in New York In Sep-

tember. Taft said then he couldn't
agreewith all of Eisenhower's for-
eign policy views, but insisted
their differences) were only on
degrees.

Taft said In a statementwhich
Elsenhower endorsed that there
must be a reduction In federal
spending and In taxes.

Yesterday Taft said in Cincinnati
that the tremendous majority given
to Elsenhower "shows the deter-
mination of the people to restore
a government believing In Amer-
ican principles of liberty as op-
posed to the growing bureaucracy,
spending and taxation of the so--
called,Pair Deal,' ! V

:ThLfeUng was Intensified by
the resentmenTagalnstthe corrup

WITH TRUMAN

BULLETIN

By RELMAN MORIN
AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 6 M Gen.

Dwlght Elsenhower suggested to-

day that he meet In about 10 days
with PresidentTruman to discuss
the problem of peace.

Elsenhower replied this morning
to a telegram yesterday from the
President In which Truman pro-
posed such a meeting.The Presiden-

t-elect messaged back that
we tentatively plan the proposed

meeting for the early part of the
week beginning Nov. 17."

Meanwhile, he said, he plans to
appoint representatives"for indoc
trination in several otner depart-
ments in the federal government.
In this way our own conference
can achieve maximum results.

AUGUSTA. Ga. LB Gen. Dwlght
Elsenhower began a y vaca-
tion today with a date for golf
a very late date.

The President-elec-t put aside for
a moment numerous pressing prob-
lems. Ills plans for the day In
cluded nothing but an afternoon
round o: gou at ine national uon
Club, where he is staying, and bis
schedule so far embracesmore of
the same plus some fishing and the
complete rest be has not known
in months.

Elsenhower flew here from New
York yesterday afternoon.

Two communications from pres
ident Truman were addressed to
him and he replied immediately
to one of them. Aides said be is
drafting an answerto the second.

Truman proposed an early dis

Lead In
DETROIT. W-G- ov. G. Mennen

Williams, the "boy wonder" of
Michigan politics, today once again
stood as the sole barrier to a Re
publican sweep of stab olf'ces in
Tuesday's gene.--! elections.

In almost' complete returns from
ths state's4.480 precincts,Williams
alone on the Democratic ticket
holds a char.ee of winning. The
governor holds a slim lead of 3,948
votes over his Republican opponent.
Secretaryof State Fred M. Alger
Jr.

Williams' rrotegj. Sen. Blalr
Moody, former Washlngt-- news-
man, was beaten by better than
45,000 votes by Rep. Charles E.
Potter of Cheboygan, Ibe legless
war veteran who gave up his
House seat to battle Moody's New
Deal position.

tion In the Truman administration
and the foreign
policy which built up Russia and
brought about the Korean War, '
he declared.

The President-elec-t has agreed
to send a representativeto sit in
with PresidentTruman'sexperts in
the drafting of the budget to be
submitted to Congress in January.
This budget will have a greatdeal
to do with any possible reduction
In taxes.

Taft, who will be the actual If
not nominal leader of the Repub-
licans In the Senate, has said the
budget ought to "be cut from 79
billions this year back to 70 bil-

lions In the next year, with a goal
of 60 billions the following year.

He and Elsenhower agreed, the
Ohio senatorsaid,that thereshould
b4'wmes.raendmentjAtothf .Tjffc

See CONGRESS, Page 10, Col. 1

Ike SuggestsMeet
In About 10 Days

Williams Snares
Michigan

cussion at the White House on the
problem of world peace. In the
earlier message he reminded Els
enhower that the next national
budget ,1s being preparedand sug
gested tnat Elsenhower have a
representativeconfer with the di-
rector of the budget.

The general replied before leav-
ing New York: "I shaU try to
arrange within the next two or
three days to have a personal rep-
resentative- to sit with the direc-
tor."

He gave no indication of the man
he may choose for that assign
ment.

There hasbeen some speculation
that he might ask his friend Lewis
Douglas of Arliona to represent
him. Douglas formerly served as
director of the budget. He also
served a term as ambassadorto
Great Britain.

Eisenhower's aides were silent
on the President'ssecond proposal
for a discussion ofpeace problems.
There was no Indication In Tru-
man's statements about specific
aspectsof the question that might
be examined.

A beginning Is to go to Korea

See IKE, Page.10, Col. 8

DemosLeading

In All Undecided

CongressRaces
By MARION BURSON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 MV-El-

congressional contests remained
undecided today of the 43S seatsat
stake in Tuesday'selection.

The outcome of two governor-
ship In Michigan and
Montana also was In doubt.

Democratic Gov. G. Mennen
Williams was on top in latest re
turns from Michigan s

count Virtually complete re-
turns gave him a 3,948-vot- e edgo
over Republican Fred M. Alger.
A recount might be necessaryto
decide the race definitely.

Republican J. Hugo Aronson ap-

peared to have ousted Democrat-
ic Gov. John W. Bonner from of-

fice In Montana. On the basis of
returns from all but 42 of 1,137
precincts, Aronson had 129,702
votes, Bonner 124,795.

Republicans cinched control of
the U. S. House of Representatives
by winning 220 seats, assuring a
GOP majority of at least two.
Democrats captured206 seatsand
an independent one.

Democrats were leading in til
undecided races.Here Is the situa-
tion:

California: Democrat John E.
Moss led Republican Leslie E.
Wood 73,989 to 69.378 with 676 of
G92 precincts reported In the Third
District. In the 13th District Re-

publican Rep. Ednest K. Bram-ble- tt

trailed Democrat Hayes.
With 676 of 7Q7 precinctsreported
the tally i was . Hayes 64,887,
BrambUH 63,062 " '" '&&.JLtloraiJojHepwWAynenii'riXif'
plnall, Democrat, led Howard M.
ShulU, Republican, in the Fourth
District, with 315 of 316 precincts
reported. AsnlnaU had 39,532,
Shults 39,367..A recountwas being
made in tne musing precinct.

Florida: Democrat Courtney
Campbell held an edge over Re-
publican William C. CramerIn the
First Distrct. With all 207 pre-
cincts reported but with 7,500 ab-
sentee ballots yet to be counted,
Campbell had 64,908, Cramer 64,
181.

Idaho: Republican Rep, John T.
Wood trailed Mrs. Grace Piost,
Democrat, In the First District
With 390 of 400 precinctsreported,
Mrs. Pfost had 54,575, Wood 53.889.

Missouri: Democratic Rep. Mor
gan M. Moulder had 68,806, Re
publican Schwabe 67,444 In
returns from 441 of 446 precincts
In the 11th District The final re-
sult awaits an absentee ballot
count Friday.

Montana: DemocratLee Metcalf
led Republican Wellington S. Ran-
kin In the First District. With 375
precincts reported of 390, Metcalf
had 52,892, Rankin 51,302.

Washington: Contesting for a
new seat, Demoqrat Don
Magnuson had 401,814, Republican
Al Canwell 395,769 with 3,730 of
4,381 precincts reported.

Own Artillery Units
SEOUL, Nov. 6 (A A spokesman

for the Korean Military Advisory
group (KMAG) today said enough
South Korean artillery units have
been organized to support all Re-
public of Korea infantry divisions.

In addition, South Korean tank
and air support units are in train
ing.
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IKE HAS 442 ELECTORAL VOTES ,

IN RECORD-SMASHIN-G TRIUMPH
By The Associated Press

This was the electionpicture at 11:30 a.m. Thursday:
Elsenhower elected President bv largest popular

vote ever given any presidential candidate.
Eisenhower'spopular vote 32,407,888; Stevenson's

26,158,658; total, 58,656,456. in 139,918 of 146,361 pre-
cincts. Eisenhower'spercentageof popular vote: 55.4.

Eisenhowerled in 39 stateswith 442 electoral votes;
Stevensonin 9 with 89.'

Eisenhowersweptkey statesin North, Midwest farm
area (voted Democraticlast five elections), severalSouth-
ernstatesincluding Florida, Virginia, Texasand Tennes-
see, and won border stateslike Maryland and Oklahoma.

Senate:35 races Democratselected12, holdover35,
total 47: Republicanselected,23; holdovers26, counting
Morse, (now independent),total 49. Need to control, 49,
OOP picked up 6 scatsfrom Democrats(Arizona, Con-

necticut, Kentucky, Michigan, Wyoming, Maryland);
Democratspicked up 4 seats (Montana, Missouri, Mas-

sachusetts,Washington).
House: 435 races Democratselected 206, Republi-

cans 220; Independent,1; undecided,8, Needed to con-
trol, 218.

Governors:30 races Democratselected 9; Republi-
cans 10 (gain of 4). Republicansleading in 1 Democrats
1 (total GOP gain if present lead hold 5).'
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Post-Electi- on Pasting
At Duguay, a pastry truck driver In Lowall, Mats, hurls one of
his chocolate meringue piss full In the face of George McMahon,
a dinar operator, as the payoff on an Elsenhower election bet
Fellow truck drivers and diner patrons watch as pie splatters in
all directions. (AP Wlrephoto).

GROUND STRIFE SLACKENS

Air Fight Flares
Up In KoreaWar

-- It -
jMSciwrr jRfmMut
SEOUL, Nov. 6 (JR American

Sabre Jets andCommunist MIG-I- Si

clashed today in four air balUes
deeD In northwestKorea. The Fifth
Air Force said its airmen shot
down one Red Jet and damaged
four.

In addition, seven more damage
claims were pending checksof gun
Mm,n film.

The Jet battles were the first
since sunday.

The flare-u-p of air fighting came
as ground batUes along the 155-ml- le

front tapered off to patrol
skirmishes.

Fourteen Sabrestangled with 27
Red warplanes In two morning bat-
tles just south of the Yalu River.
One MIG was reported destroyed
and seven damaged,but three of
the damage claims were withheld
for confirmation.

In a pair of afternoon battles,
28 Sabres clashedwith more than
a score of MIGs. Four MIGs were
reported damaged,one positively,

The bard fighting for the frozen
hills north of Kumhwa slackened
off today after 24 days of almost
continuous battle. Batteredassault
forces retired to rest and regroup.

For the momentat least, neither
side showed any wUl to renew the
bloody Central Front struggle.

South Korean troops held grimly
to fnlper Ridge after throwing
back a predawn assault by 50
ChineseReds. Theattack,relative-
ly light for that sector, was the
only Communist offensive move
in 24 hours.

The Reds held the crestof near-
by Triangle Hill without opposi-
tion. Allied leaders ordered the
South Koreans to halt their suicide
charges up tho slope and called
Instead for Intensive artillery bar
rages.

An artillery officer said Allied
big guopower had been built up In
the Kumhwa sector to equal that
of the batUe of Ilurtgen Forest In
Germany In World War II. When
Allied troops launched their lim
ited offensive against the Kumhwa
ridges last month, they ran Into
an amazing concentration ofRed
artillery and for the first time In
the Korean War were outgunned.

Fighting for the shell-scarre-d

Colorado Governor,
Hi's Mop And Bucket
Expected In Utah

SALT LAKK CITY, Nov. 8 U-V-

Gov. J. Bracken Lee telegraphed
the chief executive of Colorado,
Dan Thornton, today:

"I am looking forward to seeing
you soon. . . with your mop and
bucket" ,

This was Lee's way of saying
he thinks Utah outvoted Colorado,
percentage-wis- e. The governor with
the most lax population will serve
as Janitor for one day In the office
of the other.

In 1948. Utah bad the greatest
proportionate vote of any state in
the nation. It was 73.3 per cent.
That year the Colorado yoter turn-
out was 67,7 per cent Thornton

he expected an increaseofIsays 10 per cent this yiar.

fstepeVha's beencostly in men and
materials. Tne Reds nave lost
more' than 12,000 killed and wound
ed. U.N. losses,have not been an
nounced, but uey aro severe.

(The Defense Department In
Washington fM U. S. batUe cas
ualties had reached124,569.That Is
an Increase of 1,174 over last week.
The latestfigure Includes 179 dead,
1,015 wounded and 20 missing.)

The rest of the Korean batUe
front Thursday reflected the un-
easy calm of the Central Front.
Scattered light patrol clashes
flared, but there was no major
fighting.

B20 Invader bombers hit Red
supply lines behind the front
during the night-- The Air Force
reported 85 vehicles and two raU
bridges destroyed.

B29 Superforts bombed two Com-
munist supply and troops areas in
Red Korea. Returning crewmen
said they saw fires and explosions
rtp through one or the targets at
Heochang, near the North Korean
capital of Pyongyang.

Ike's Margin
In Texas Is

Over 135,000
DALLAS, Nor. 6 turns to

the Texas Election Bureau at 12
noon from 252 of 254 counties In
the state. Including 141 complete,
show the following totals for can-
didates In Tuesday'sgeneral elec-
tion:
DemocraUc:

President Stevenson 003,818
Senator Daniel 896,323
Governor Shivers 313,327

Republican:
President Elsenhower 1,039,510
Senator-Dan-iel 288,308
Governor Shivers 33,327

Prohibition:
Hamblen-1,5- 95

Progressive:
HaUlnan 258

Christian-Nationalis- t-

MacArthur-Tenne-y L553
ConsUtuUonal: ' ;

MacArthur-Kellem- s 2.0
Amendments:

Workmen's insurance Approval
497.651: Aealnst 308.188.

Medical EducaUon Fund Ap
proval 400,276; Against 391,178.

175. REJECTS
SOVIET PROTEST

WASinNGTON. Nov. 6 W
The United Statestoday reject-
ed a Soviet "protest,against cre-aU- on

of a sea defense zone In
Korean waters. A State De-
partmentspokesman caUed the
complaint a Red attempt "to
deceive people.'

Tho U. S. reaction to Mos-
cow's protest was stated in-
formally by the department
press officer. Michael McDer-mo-tt

He said a formal reply
would be madelater.

Margin In Senate
Is By A LoneVote
By RUSSELL BRINES

and JOE HALL
WASHINGTON has

returned to control by
a margin so thin that President--
Elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower prob
ably will depend upon bipartisan
support to put through many of
his policies.

This support, many believe, he
Is likely to get.

'While the general was winning
with a landslide vote Tuesday, his
supporters fought bitterly and' In
some t. es neckand neckfor seats
In the 83rd Congress, which will
consider major International and
domestic problems next .year.

Eight congressional races went
into vote-by-vo-te counting, with at
leastthree of them dependentupon
absentee ballots from throughout
tho world, Including Korea. In
pome close races, defeated candi
dates have Indicated they may con-
test the outcome.

Complete Senate returns gave
tho Republicans 48 seats and the
Democrats 47. Sen. Wayne Morse
of Oregon, who resigned from tho
Republican party to support Gov.
Stevenson, was listed as an Inde-
pendent with possibly a decisive
vote.

The Democrats held a 49-4-7 edge
In tho 82nd Congress. In the last
Republican-controlle- d 80th Cnn--
gress of 1947, the GOP had a 51-4-5

advantage In the Senate.
Republicans Tuesday won 220

House seats,two more than neces-
sary for control. The Democrats
took 206 but one of these became
vacant with the death early today
of Rep. Sabath(D-Ill- ). dean of the
House, who had Jus been elected
to' his 34th.consecutive term. .A
Honsevacancycan be filled' oily
oy a special election.

One .Independent who BsnaHy
runs wiin mo uemocrais was re
elected, and Democrats were lead-
ing In all eight undecided districts.

Tho Democrats held 232 House
seats In the last Congress,but this
advantage was largely nullified by
an voting coalition of
Republicans and Southern Demo
crats.

In 1947. the Republicans con
trolled the Bouse by a 245-18-8 mar-
gin, with one vacancy and one
American Labor party member.

The victory gives the GOP a vot
ing edge, particularly if Southern
DemocraUc supportcontinues, but
the Republicans will gain greater
power by controlling committee
chairmanships and other top po-
sitions in both houses. From these
posts, GOP leaderscan direct the
pi egress of legislation.

The new Congress faces basic
decisioni on how much money to
spend on foreign aid and the mili
tary buildup, whether to continue
the present high tax ratesand what
to do aboutexpiring wage and price
controls.

Msny of the top Republicans In
Congressfavored reducing the na-
tion's foreign commitments below
the minimum that Gen. Elsenhow-
er, before his nomination, said was
safe.

The Republicans captured six of
the 35 Senate seatsat stake, with
tho Democrats winning 12. This
was a net GOP gain of two seats.

Four Incumbent Republicans
were beaten Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. of Massachusetts, who was
Elsenhower's preconvenUon cam-
paign manager; JamesP. Kent of
Missouri; Harry Cain of Washing

UNEASINESS SEEN

LONDON, Nov. 6 tB European
political commentators took a sec-
ond look at tho U. S. elecUon re-
turns today.and decided the land-
slide was not so much a victory
for the Republicans as a personal
triumph for Gen. Elsenhower.

Stress on that InterpretaUon
pleased factions which bad shied
In alarm during the campaign at
support of Elsenhower by what
they regarded as more reaction
ary, Isolationist and elements.

Commentators were quick to
point out that the Congressional
results gave the GOP only narrow
control of the House and Senate.

The Liberal News Chronicle said
editorially: "There may be a tend
ency In some quarters in Britain
to regardEisenhowerselecUon as
a triumph for "reactionary con

ton and Zales Ecton of Montana.
But 11 members of the Republi-

can "Class of 1946" prominent la
the last GOP Seaate victory sur-
vived. They Included Sens. Joseph
R. McCarthy of Wisconsin and WU-Ha- m

E. Jenner of Indiana, who
drew heavy DemocraUc fire dur-
ing the campaign.

Four DemocraUc senators also
were overturned Ernest McFar--
Iand of, .Vrlzona, the majority lead-
er; the veteranJoseph O'Mahooer
of Wyoming; William Benton of
Connecticut and Thomas under
wood of Kentucky.

Morse emerged as one of tha
SeeSENATE,, Page 10, Col. 2

2 Million Nark

In TexasVoles

Is Now Expected
Br Ilia AuocUUd TntM

Votes from the forks of tho
creeks trickled In steadily Thurs-
day as Texas' largest election la
history was finally tabulated.

The figures showed close to two
million votes cast even with less
man bail of the county report
complete. The Texas ElecUon Bo
reau predicted the two million
mark would be passed before)
counting a over.
'. The'flwreValsVritit'tt
second'day of tabulation did little
to' change 'Elsenhower's lead eve
Stevensoa in the greatestvictory
evermarkedup for Texas Sepub
Hearts.

The list report from tho ekctioa
bureau showed Eisenhower with
53.45 per cent of the votes counted
and Stevenson 46.28 per cent Her
bert Hoover carried Texas with
only 51.7 Per cent of the voto tho
last time tho state went Republi-
can.

With 1,866.679 votes tabulated;
Elsenhower had 1,014,814 and Ste-
venson 878,706. The returns wero
from 251 of 254 counties, 108 t
them complete.

Soon after Stevenson conceded
Tuesday night Elsenhower had
53.38 per cent of the Texas voto.
It rose to 53.56 per cent Wednesday
morning, then dropped to 53.54 la
the afternoon.

The last count on proposed state
constitutional amendments was
483,507 for workmen's insurance,
300,821 against; 388,979 for tho
medical education fund, 361,724
against

The Wednesday night report
from the "election bureau also re-

vealed that MacArthur got barely
3,500 votes. Ho received 1,512 oa
the CbrlsUan Nationalist ticket
and 1,090 on the ConsUtuUonal
listing.

Stuart Hamblen won 1,412 votes
as the presidential candidate of
the Prohibition party. The Progres-
sive Party candidate, Hallinan, got
245 votes.

The record balloting la most
secUonsalso represented unusual
percentages of voter partlcipaUoa.

In DaUas County, which went
Republican by a good majority.
87.7 percentof me quaiuiea voters
cast their ballots.

EuropeSeesIke's
Win PersonalOne

in his international faith."
In France, which received tho

elecUon news with reserve yester-ds-y,

the Rightist Paris Aurora
said the result was a good choice.
The Centrist Parlslen wondered
whether Eisenhower's "sense of
compromise andgift of persuasion.
wUI enable him to succeed in the
White House as he did la army
headquarters. The Communist
rilumanlto declared Elsenhower
probably would base "prepara-Uo-ns

for a new war in 'Europe oa'
the priority of rearming Germany.'
Germany."

Uneasinessremained evident la
many remarks:

"WUI Elsenhower keep the wild
men of Ms party la check and per
suade themto foUow hlmt" asked
the pro-Lab- Dally Herald of Lea-do- n.

"All liberal and progressiva
servatUm." But it Is not likely that Americans and organized labor 1st

the supreme commander in war particular wm accept we eta
and architectof NATO vUl falter I with dismayaad fersaeeaa.'
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ReplacementJobsSought
After SACROC Elimination

Operator! sre making a con-

ceded crfort to place all field
personnel whose Jobs might be
eliminated by the p r o p o i cd
SACROC unit of the Kclly-Snyd- er

and a portion of the Diamond M
field In Scurry County.

Three segment operators are at-
tempting to locate other employ-
ment for those whose work might
otherwise be terminated by the
unitized arrangementUniform op-
erations,personnel, servicing, pur-
chasing and engineeringphases of
the unit project

This step has been approved In
principle by the Scurry Area Can-
yon Ileef Operators Committee,
headed by M. Darwin Kirk, vice
president of Sunray Oil Corp. A
resolution set up that "segment
operatorsshould make all possible
efforts to find employment for all
field personnel now active in the
operation of the properties In the
SACROC unit whose Jobs will
terminate because of unitization."
It added that efforts
will be made by the segment op-

erators to utilize all field personnel
now employed at this time.

SACROC plans to utilize surplus
waters from Lake J. B. Thomas,
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District's new reservoir In
Southwest Scurry, for repressurlng
the two areas.This Joint operation
will provide likely for combination
of a numberof Jobs. .

Hearing on the proposal, which
has been endorsed by more than
the required number of operators

THE

RANGERS
ARE

COMING
NOVEMBER 11

LET

ARRANGE

INSTALLATION

EXPERIENCED TRADESMEN

WILL THE COM-

PLETE JOB AT LOW COST

SHALLOW
WELL PUMP

Delivers up to 500 GPH. Use on
lUts up to 22 pump, 20-g-

tank, HP motor.

EXCELON FLAT
WALL PAINT

Qt

Rubber-bas-e, scrubbable finish
for walls and woodwork.
GALLON .. pastel shades 4.59

ENAMEL
Qt

Wards luxury soft-shee-n Enam-
el. Self-sealin-g. Easy to apply.
GALLON 7.79

WARDS SUPER
FLAT PAINT

Qt

Washable, flat wall fin-

ish. In pastels, deeptones.
GALLON 379

BRASS FAUCET

brass. Foam-Fl-o

Aerator on spout end pre-
vents With soap dish.

CLOSET SEAT

Fits any regular style closet
Solid hardwood resists crack-
ing. Four-coa-t enamel finish.

NEW KITCHEN
FIXTURE-- 2 LT.

1.35

1.09

5.25

chrome-plate-d metal
holder. 8" frosted glass,shade
has ridged crystal downlight

Lovely leaf effect on frosted
white glass 15 , dlam.
Ivory enameled metal holder.

1 K
CIRCLINE ,J,JU
Combines S2W and 22W

tubes. Gleaming crys-

tal center-piec- e. White base.

and royalty and lease holders, Is
set for Nov. 13 before the Railroad
Commission In Austin.

The agreements go Into
the first day of the second

calendar following commis-
sion approval. Operators are antici-
pating' that this would be Jan, 1,
1953. Involved arc 1,229 wells on
approximately 47,000 a c r e a of
leases,

John F. Conley, chairmanof the
segment operations committee, said
that approximately 30 days before
the unitization becomes effective,
each of the segment operatorswill
arrange for a meeting with opera-
tors In his assigned segment The
date and place of the meeting is
to be left to the discretion of the
scKmcnt operator,and at that time
final understandings will be reached
on the subjectsof personnel gaug-
ing, accounting and other

Gin Labor Sought
In Lubbock Area

An urgent need for gin labor has
developed In the Lubbock area, ac-
cording to the Texas Employment
Commission whichhas announced
pay rates of from SI 25 to $1.50
for glnners and $1 for press and
suction hands.

The Llttleflcld office of the TEC
has also announced openings for
glnners, press and suction hands,
compress workers and machine cot-

ton picking labor.
Both Lubbock andLlttlcfleld were

asking for pullers by the thousands
a little more than a week ago but
latest reports indicate mov-
ing north have been sufficient to
fill all needs. Tahoka reportsbeing
1,000 pullers short, however; Mata-
dor 400 and Qrownflcld 750. Other
counties in the Plains area report
smaller shortages.
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Traveling

Gene Tlerney has been moving
around lately having made pic-

tures In Europe and1 Argentina.
Her latest, "Way of a Gaucho,"
was made In the pampas ranch
country

The Lamas of Tibet practice a
modified form of Buddhjsm.
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STEEL SINK UNIT

moneydown I U 1 .3J OafHAformi'

54" fop reittts householdadds.
Hand double dralnboard.2 and 3 com-

partments for storage. Received toe and knee
With faucet, strainer and sprayhole cover.

WALL TILE

45c
Sq. Ft.

Lustrous, dprable will
not dent, Plain or
marblelzed go all
the way through.

Is GallupPoll's

Answer To Vote
The Gallup poll underestimated

the Republican presidential vote
for the first time. In four previous
presidential races It has been
charged that our figures always
favored the Republicans. The elec-

tion answered this charge.
On Nov. 3 we reported these

final figures on candidate popular
ity:

Elsenhower 47 per cent.
Stevenson 40 per cent
Undecided 13 per cent.
We reported that the undecided

and group had gone
and Democratic In the

past two presidential elections.
Evidently this year they went with
the winner in about the sameratio
as the decided voters. The decided
voters In the poll were 54 per cent
for Elsenhower to 46 per cent for
Stevenson.

Elsenhower polled about 55-5- 6

per cent of the popular vote on the
basis of late election returns.

Elsenhower demonstrated his
great personal popularity by run-
ning well ahead of the Republican
congressional candidates as shown
by polls throughout the campaign.
The vote of women contributed
heavily to Eisenhower's
Women were 3 per cent more for
Ike than men were at the end of
the campaign.

TransportDocks
SAN FRANCISCO U-- The

Gen. E, D. Patrick, returning
625 Army and Navy men from
Pacific bases,docks here today.

6?STv
Phone 623
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Schools will have choral
groups singing In the
Christmas program here Dec. 2

are being requested to have max!
mum of 50 to 60 singers In their
choirs, Dan Conley,programchair-

man announced today.
This Includes all

except the fifth and sixth
grades of Big Spring elementary
schools whose songsters will be
combined In a single unit No limit
has beenplaced on size of the mass
choral unit

Reason for limiting size of other
groups from Coahoma, Midway,
Forsan, Gay IIU1, Vealmoor, Ack-erl- y,

Big Spring Junior High and
Senior High and Howard County
Junior College Is to speed the pro-
gram and tit the numbers of singers
to limited space available. The
same reasonwas given for com
bining the fifth and sixth grade
carolers into a single unit.

The Christmas caroling program,
to be held In lieu of the
parade. Is set for 5 p.m. Dec. 2.
It will mark official opening of the
Yule season.

Fifteen Christmas numbers are

Has
A Name

MOSCOW Ul The Important
magazine Bolshevik, theoretical
and political publication of the
Soviet Communist party's Central
Committee, has been renamed

The change was In line with the
recent dropping of the Bolshevik

from the name of the
party itseff.

COSTS HOME NEEDS AT WARDS

Buy Now Pay Later No Down and up to 3 Years to PayOn Liberal FHA Terms
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splashing.
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Sparkling
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PLASTIC
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colors
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Choirs ToSing15
ChristmasNumbers
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Individually

participating
groups

annual

Soviet Magazine
Chango Of

"Communist"

designation

CUT -- BUY ALL

and Money

WARDS

FIXTURE

136.50

FLUORESCENT

WT&:-- '

COLORED

BATH OUTFIT

184.88
Your choice of Blue,
Green or Beige for the
tame price you would

usually pay for white else-

where. The high styling

and quality of Wards re

will make your

home the envy of the
neighborhood. Outfit In

dudes steel tub, china

closet china lavatory and

all fittings.

AUTOMATIC
CAS HEATER

58.88
Bur on Wards ttrm$
10 down. Beit buy
In dependable,low-co- it

water heating. 20-qo- I.

tank with fast recovery
capacity. 1' Fiberglas
Insulation keeps water
hot. Safety thermostat
shutsoff gasflow to bum
er if pilot light goesout.
2 coals white baked
enamel.finish.

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

6,88
Square

Thick-ta- b exposed
end built-u-p with extra
layer of weatherproof
asphalt. Beauty-relate-In- g

ceramicsurface

to be sung during 'the program,the
last song, "Hera Comes Santa
Claus," to be the cue for Santa
to pay his first 1952 visit to Big
Spring. He will mingle with the
crowd and youngsters at the scene
of the program to distribute candy
and visit

Annual TreasureHunt will
the Christmas caroling pro

gram, which Is to be staged on the
used car lot at Fourth andMain.

The programof songs, and vocal
groups to present the numbers. In-

clude "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear," Coahoma: "Merry Christ-
mas Bells," Midway; "Winter
Wonderland," Forsan; "Silent
Night" Gay Hill; "Star of the
East," Vealmoor; "O Little Town
of Bethlehem," Ackerly; "Away In
a Manger" and "Jingle Bells",
combined Dig Spring carolers:
"Deck the Hall," Big Spring Jun-
ior High; "Willie Take Your
Drum," "O Come Emanuel" and
"Lully Lolla," Big Spring Senior
High; special number, by HCJC
Choral Club; and "Silent Night"
and "Here ComesSanta Claus" by
the entire assembly.

Millions are demanding

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 106

'23-3-6'
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The whiskey with Age;

sJ

Ashfor" doubleA
The StraightKentucky Bourbon

for" doubleA" hosts...

in flavor. . .

jfeienti

86 PROOF. ANCIENT AGE CO.. FRANKFORT, KY.
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Saleof . All-Ste- el Blinds

wid;64Zhag

DISTIUINO

2.66
low-pric-ed regutarfy, now euf-prtc-

to save you money.Designedto save
work, too imooth operating nyioei

tit-fle- or U Slats and
topes easy-to-remo-ve for deanlna.
Oysfer-whl-to baked-o- n (maneJ fWdi

its

jrfz$$L vaj&lljfx?

"""fafal

Oyster-Whl- ti

wipes deanwi damp dolfr fesJirT

cracking, chipping, peeling. Sfeel It
bonderized-resist- s rust, corrosion.

Brockets alow for adjutmervr fit oU

most any window width. Blind canbe
shortenedjtofit like custom-mad- e styles.



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

The Identical underlying philosophy of Baal worship still
lives in
Baal Pcor.

high joined themselvesalso .untolaces, "They
Psalms100:28.

A GreatTruth Still Exists;

In Union There Is Strength
a. wim wii tti dtclilon thai had

to be made by the Amerlcn people on
Tuesday, It It no less serious thsn the

attitude the country has to assumehence-

forth.
The responsibilities ahead are tremen-

dous. They are most heavy, of course, on
Presidential Nominee Elsenhower and the
people he selects to serve In his high com-

mand. They are heavy, too, on those who
were on the other aide In the campaign,
because these people must put naUonal
Interest aboveparty and personal Interest

It became Increasingly apparent In the
closing days of the campaign that the Ko-

rean Issue was uppermost for America.
Both candidates acknowledgedthis In late
campaigning, and both specifically rccog.
nlied It In statement Issued when the
contest was settled.

The graceful, generousstatements made
by Governor Stevensonand Senator Spark-ma- n

are most commendable.The attitude
of General Elsenhower toward his late foe

Is also worthy.'
We think we can see In these state-

ments the acknowledgment that the

Thanksgiving,-- ChristmasAhead;

Let'sGetBack To Daily Tasks
After the first few sigh of blessed re-

lief over the ending of a turbulent political
campaign, the general public can get back

to the ordinary problems of living, and
to the enjoyment of customary pursuit at
work and at play.

Except for sundry officeholders and
political hangers-o-n who will become dis-

placed persons as a result of the tremen-
dous batUe of the ballots, life for the
ordinary person will go on quite as usual.

Death and taxes will continue to be the
two great inevitabilities. The scurry to
make a living will continue. The dally
grind of the old Job hasn'tbeen repealed.
The'business of eating and sleeping will
remain. Most of us still have to get tome
anU-free- In our radiators against the
first, freeze. The cooling system must be
disconnectedand drained. Onemust ponder
and'decide the exact moment when one
lays aside the light cotton sleeping gar-
ment of summer and dons the heavier
knitted fabrics of the colder months.

Although some of us might have felt
that the fata of the universe depended

BusjpessOutlook--J. Livingston

fatherWhirl Install Street?
!js ThatTheWhite Chip Signal?

OnMarch 21, 1949, when "Wall Streetwas

la the dumps and America In a recession,

. life magazine selected10 white-ch- ip com-

mon stocks to illustrate what it called the
"strange state of the market." They
weren't" the kind of stocks you'd buy to

seea new-bor- n babythrough college. They
were Investors' stepchildren. And they still
re which Illustrates the "strange slate"

of the presentbull market.
When Life picked them, these stocks

were selling on the 'New York Stock Ex-

change for less than net working capital
per share.If all the stockholders hadgot
togetherand decided to liquidate the com-
pany, they would have been able to pay
off all debts and still have left over cash
plus plant, equipment, and real estate.
The plants and good will were selling at

, less than nothing In the open market.
Since March, 1049, we've had a bull mar-

ket In Wall Street. But It has beena spe-

cial kind of bull market The blue chips
have done better than the white chips
so 'much better, that many investment
technicians argue the bull market can't
be over: "We haven't bad any fireworks
In the low-pric- shares."

Statistics bear them out The Standard
& Poor's average of 50 Industrial common
stocks comprising stock that Invest-
menttrustsand funds customarily
buy has gone up 63 per cent since life
made Its selections. Dut S & P's much
broader stock-mark- Index, comprising
420 Industrials, has gone up only about
45 per cent. The white chips pulledthe blue
chips down.

Assuming that back in March, 1049, a
person had Invested a thousand dollars In
each of Llfo's white chips, his $10,000would
have grown to $11,476, nearly 15 per cent.
In addition, he'd have collected dividends.

The 30 blue-ch-ip Industrial stocks in the
Dow-Jon- average fared much better. It
(1,000 had beenInvested In each of those
stocks, the appreciation over the three and
one-ha-lf year period would have been 48
per centFurthermore, It would have been
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achievement of a real world peace must
come first, and that all Interests must
work together toward that end. It must

be the determination of Americans every-

where to adopt the same course as have
the party leaders,and to close ranks for
national unity and global peace. It must
be more than determination. It must also
be a prayer.

There Is a greater need for unity of
purpose In this countr ytoday than at any
time within the memory of living man.
One of the first tasks of the new adminis-

tration will be to evoke and nurture that
national unity. One of the tasksof the new
"minority" will be to Join In the same

effort
At the very best, that going will not be

easy, for our existence as a nation Is

Under challenge from an insidious and
powerful aggressor whose concept of life

Is utterly repugnantto our own. It will

take all our energy, devotion and Intelli-

genceto ward off this threat
In union there U strength; In division

and discord there is disaster.

upon the turn of a single vote. It wasn t
quite that bad. If some of us have been
shying away from our friends because of

political differences, to avoid arguments,
we can now, after the lapse of a decent
Interval to let raw nerves renew them-

selves,start speaking to and g

and kidding eachotheragain.
We can contemplate the approach of

Thanksgiving with some chance of reach-
ing a decision between a football game for
a quiet day athome.

We can take time to look over the
Christmas goods, and make up our minds
whether to mark some relaUve who voted
wrong off our list or forgive the poor
benighted fellow and tend him a present
as of yore.

They tell us the merchantshave put In
a good choice of Christmas goods,and are
eagerto sell. The front page of our news-
papers will soon begin to remind all and
sundry that It's only so many days to
Christmas.

All Is not lost, fellow citizens. The world
wags on.

A.

pension

of the 30 Dow-Jon- stocks dropped, or
one out of ten.

The laggard performance of the white
chips may well signify that the Wall Street
bears are betting on the wrong animal,
that sooner or later the market will have
its share of speculation and the lesser
known stocks will have their customary
bull-mark- whirl. But It could be that

are taking on the characteristics
of consumers. Consumers want standard
products General Motors, Chrysler, Ford;
or General Electric or Westlnghouse; or
Philco or RCA. It's hard to get away
from the big names. Can It be that in-

vestors feel the same way
Mutual funds help this along. They've

been selling shares farand wide to smaH
Investors, and then put the money In blue
chips. Yet the Investors they cater lo are
those who, If they were going to have a
Wall Streetfling on their own, might take
a chance on the white chips.

StudentReading
Is Not High-Bro- w

WACO, Tex. W Girls read the comics
first in newspaper and boys the tports
page, a librarian found out from a study
of readinghabits of Baylor University stu-

dents.
All the students Interviewed by Mrs. L.

W. Wood, Baylor librarian, clalme'd to
read some of every section of dally news-

papers. She also found fewer than 1 per
cent of the students spent their spare time
reading such magazines as Harpers, At-

lantic Monthly or SaturdayReview of Lit-

erature. On the other hand, True Con-

fessions and True Story, which rank sec-

ond and eighth respectively In national cir-

culation, didn't even In the Baylor
survey.

Among the 20 most popular books for
spare time reading listed by Inter-
viewed, Shakespeare iad none. Mickey
SpWane, the new writer of sexy detective
stories, had five.

hard to pick a loser. Whereas four of Cx. JLife's white chlpt declined, three CITiplOyeS MUG
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NEW YORK (fl- -A big life Insurance
company (U.S. Life Insurance Co.) has
sent its home office employes who

with policy holders and other agen-
cies to school to brush up on letter writ-
ing. A three-mont- 't course is being given
at New York University. More than 20 ex-
ecutives have already taken the course.

Visa FeesCancelled
TOKYO tfl-Ja-pan and the United States

have agreed to forego visa fees and other
charges in an eUort to atlraulate tourist
travel between the two countries. Thear-
rangementwent into effect Oct. 1.

Under the agreementAmericans are ex-
empt from paying $4 50 In fees when ap-
plying for visas to Japan Japanese na-

tionals are exempted from paying 110
for a temporary visit to the United States,
and a $7 head tax levied on foreign
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Ike's Popularity, Not ThatOf GOP,
AppearsMajor Factor The Nation

WASHINGTON MT It was strict-- gress, Just reversed the pre-- Republican Sen. Lodge, was
ly a landslide for Gen. Elsen-- election picture a bit. The Demo-- seeking Lodge had
hower Tuesday, not for the Re-- crats had control by a slim ma-- managed Eisenhower's campaign
publican party, although the Jority before Tuesday. or the Republican presidential
U.0nJfSVfuthe ReP"bl,can?

and f0"01 The difference between the pres-- noAml;a,Uo"v . ,. the voters
tive branches of thegovernment. gSK,vot

p'reUy dear'eWdlnce rnDrwhDerarirlCGo0rPri
the vote giving the gen-- the people vote so A; D,cver; w,ho J?8 ?' reJ

eral the presidency and control of against the Democrats as they did election, in favor of a Republican

the executive branch smashed aU against having another Democratic vtl 8av,e UD hls seatm. "?e..Houe
records, the Republicans came out administration In charge of the to run for governor, Christian A.
.a k .i.-- d, ...ut, ni . .iim executive branch which runs the Herter.ut ,u s."u nu. w..., - ...... - -
majority In both houses of Con--

ThisDay
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

On this
American

day in 1822 the first
wagon train lumbered

to the

One William Becknell brought
supplies from Missouri into Santa-F-e,

two hundred dollars worth. He
sold them for $700, and the move-
ment of traffic the westward
route had begun.

Just after Independence this
trail directly figured in the Texas

expedition under Jacob
Snlvely moved northward to inter-
cept Mexican under an
agreement with the Republic of
Texas as todivision of spoils much
as this and governments
have dealt with g prlva- - prices in
leers, ine united states Army
stopped their activities before any

trains were seized.
In 1849 stage coach line waa

established over the same
route Becknell had followed from
Missouri to Santa Fe,
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There were plenty of examples Republican Sen. Brlcker was re-

in this erection where the voters elected over Democrat Michael
used independent Judgment Instead DISalle, former boss of price eta--of

voting atraight party tickets, blllzatlon. But the voters
While picking Republican Eisen-- their Democratic .governor, Frank

for President they picked J. Lausche, who was running
and chose when It came to can-- against Sen. Taft'a brother,Charles
dictates for other Jobs, like sens-- P. Taft,
tor and governor. " And in .Washington Elsenhower

In Massachusetts for instance, won. but Republican Sen. Cain was
Elsenhower won, but John F. Ken- - defeated for by Demo-ned- y,

Democratic member of the cratlc Henry M. Jackson, a mem-Hou- se

of Representatives, defeated ber of the House.

known htatortauSMu' Santa Notebook Hal DOVle
Fe trail.
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story. An
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Monthly Bonuses'Fight'
Inflation For The Spanish

MADRID, Nov. 1 HV-Spa-ln has hike would bring a new wave of
come up a curious program Inflation.
for the problem of inflation which The number of these emergency,
now bedevils almost every modern bonuses to be
land. granted varies with the Industry.

After losing its attempt to keep For example-ba-nk employes, who
ealaAaiVej0 aA aa vn'aa nalil TCaeaA"WV B iui.ui ' -t,..V rf,.Hn (, nt.wve uwuoa aw fa f ..-- . .. .r.i uuu eacH year, uuuer iub new

FES - fS. Jr EfranttaeT "heme wlU De P1 m0nlh

instead of flat salary increase,. , ?This Is a compromise worked under u,,. new program. He re--
mif hv r?nf.rAllilmn Frflnrlnpn - .- -. .. -

i V r, mams spams lorgouen man, MeXICO, mum.', irfnlt.H who rllir Uric. j, -- j . .t. t. .. -- ..
,.hi.i, ,rn..mA h. ti. :- - -- 7 .'.."." ..";".;:-- xeeamg ana cioiiung mmseu anaupper
Texas Then thlrtvVears later 1 ST1" DUCK S,, proD,em famUy (and told It's patriotic to

the Santa Fe'nRailroad began link- -' nJmlc experimenU
wy

that had crip--
eco-- have

Ts pesetas
and TdayThaSbS

center?
tr,d,n Pled individual effort here. V", caendt;

The railroad also varied Uttle ,?' ''pnPCSI!l'..i!l!l He w on SPW, economle
from Becknell's original route. ,mr",mn. 'f JSlltJ ioem pole that he of,en work

Efforts of the Texas Republic to bonuses to wUhout ,hoej and nU( clothing U
"tap" the Santa Fe trade proved 'Irms-bon- uses to be paid entirely rBgged and tattered.
disastrous. An expedition was sent ' h"ll r.Enu'?eernt abne.twe He I, able to get by only because
to launch commercial relations but Spatas labor the meraber of the family, ln- -
the Mexican authorlUes took a dim m'"lster ' commerce c,udwg gmaU chUdre1( work
view of that The Texans were ar-- The labor minister said the work-- at any tj,ey can fm(j jt jj
rested,marched to Mexico City irr era simply could not live on their common for a man In this country,
chains and imprisoned there for present Income. The commerce even a government employe to
two years. minister contended a general pay two and even three Jobs If

to Torture Wife : : t :
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be is fortunate enough to find that
many.

It does the day laborer no good
to protest at his pittance because
there is plenty of unskilled labor
available. Yet the supply of really
skilled labor Is so short that Spain
must import technicians from oth-
er countries for her factories.

PossibleSerious
Explosion Averted

HOUSTON. Nov. 6 tB-O- ulck

work by the crew of a switch
engine was credited with averting
a possible serious explosion here
yesterday.

A loaded gisollne transport col-
lided with the engine at a crossing
and,burst into flames. The engine
was pulling four cars loaded with
highly explosive anhydrous am-
monia, a component of fertilizer.

EngineerDonald J. Richard and
Fireman E, L. Wagnon quickly
alammed down their cab windows
against the flames and moved the
cars out of the dangerarea.

The truck driver, JamesEdward
Crlder, 44, San Antonio, scrambled
to safety after he was thrown al-

most under the blazing gasoline
tank. He received a minor back
injury.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff i
j

Chlorophyll Boom Is OneReason4

PriceOf Hay HasGoneSo High
The opinions contained In this and otherarticles In this column are sotety

thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Stockmen can blamethe new chlorophyll
Industry for the high price of hsy at
least partially.

Toothpaste makers, deodorantcompound-
ers, and dog food packershave reached
into the hay market for one of their raw,
materials the green gwd, cholorphyB,
"nature's own deodorizer."

Principal source of the stuff, which
makes everything but coats small better,Is
alfalfa. Patent drug manufactures got to
using so much alfalfa that the asking price
for the feed went up as much ss $40 per
ton last summer, Just before the govern-
ment's drought-disaste-r hay program got
up steam.

Alfalfa, cut at the peakmomentof growth
had proved to be the most practical source
of chlorophyll. The feed Is processed Into
a crystallized green-blac-k compoundworth
about$85 per pound.

The manufacturers of deodorants,mouth-
washes,toothpastes, candy
clgarets,textiles, colognes, shampoos,foot-
pads, dog soap, mothballs, and socks take
over from there, ballyhoolng merits of the
gTeenas a smell killer.

In
Now that the election campaign is over,

it ought to be clear to Americans that the
business of electing a PresidentIs too ex--'

pensive, too g, too hamper-
ing of the conductof the ordinary affairs
of the nation.

It is impossible ever to approximate the
cost of the election. The various reports
made by candidates and by political par-
ties of their receipts and expenditures do
not representa third of. the actual cost of
these campaigns. Large numbers of na-

tional and local committees make Inde-
pendent reports which seemtrivial and are
not noted. Totalled up, for the entire
country, they are enormous. Labor unions
do not report their political expenditures
as a rule becausethey are "educational."
Much money Is passedunder the table In
cash to avoid identification as well as to
evade legal limitations. Everybody denies
the giving or receipt of unlisted contribu-
tions but they are no secretIn the market-
place.

If the conventions were held around
Labor Day and thecampaign were limited,
by agreementto one month, from October
1 to November 1, with a few days of silent
Interval between the last day of oratory
and the day of voting, the people would
have a chance to think for themselves
without the constant din. About two-thir-

of the expense would be saved. It would
seem as though the only beneficiaries of
the endlessyak-ya-k on radio and television
are the networks which charge enormous-
ly for their facilities.

If the campaign were cut to one month,
the candidates would not hsve to repeat
themselves endlessly on the same subject
They might even havesome time to write
their own speechesand do some thinking.
One reasonthat the speechesbecome In-

creasinglydull as the campaign proceeds
is that the ghost-write- rs weary of endless
conferences, endlesspounding on typewrit-
ers, endless editorial meetings with each
writer fighting for his gems of thought
and expression.

Stevenson's,ghost-write- rs were superior
both was fairly poor la thought ond or-bo-th

was fairly poo in thought and or-
ganization. Stevenson used Robert Sher-
wood of the Roosevelt regime, Professor
Arthur Schleslnger Jr., of Harvard and
the A.D.A. and Leonard Splegelglass of
MGM, the movie company, among others.
These are professional word-sllnger- s. Els-
enhower used the old Dewey team which
had lost for him twice, Stanley High of the
"ReadersDigest" and about anybody who
would lend a hand.

How much If any of these speecheswere
written by the csndldatesthemselves will
neverbe known; they were very few. The
speech mills turned out hundeds of tfiem,
not only for the candidatesbut for side
speakers.A man who delivers 10 or 12
short and loivg speeches between break-
fast and bed time is usually too word-drun- k

to know what he is talking about
It was thought that with the advent of

television, the "whistle-stop-" could be elim-
inated. Actually there was more whistle-stoppin- g

In this campaign than ever be-
fore. And everybody got into the game to
the delight of the railroads. Maybe it Is
good politics for the people to have a look

Not long ago a letter came to me from
a woman who toM of watching a mouse-j-ust

a common gray mouse frolic about
her home for a few minutes. The little
animal seemed "cute" to her, and she
asked whether some use could be found
for mice, instead of destroying them.

I quite agree that a playful mouse has
sn appeal. That Is true of slmost all
email furry animals, and of the young of
many kinds of large animals.

This reader seems to differ from most
women. So far as I have observed, mice
are out of favor with the vast majority
of the feminine sex. I have heard of women
climbing on chairs, even on tables, when
a mouse appeared in a room!

Getting back to the question, let me re-

mark that certain mice already have been
put to use. Those of which I speak are
known as white mice. Some serve as pets
in homes, snd others are employed In the
work of science. ,

Wild mice, whether (hey live in fields
or houses, commonly are gray, but some
among them have white patches of fur,
and at leasta few are albinos. The present
"race" of white, or albino, mice has been
brought about by experts In breeding who
haveworked with wild mice.

White mice usually are tame enough.

They, as well as the public. Ignore the
fact that chlorophyll has been known and
used for a good many years as a medl-can-t,

a vastly more Important role than
any purely deodorizing substance can fUL

Dr. Benjamin Gruskln of Temple Uni-

versity first found that derivatives of "Na-

ture's green" had the ability to speed
healing of wounds, reduce burns and cur
such calamities as trench mouth. He used
It successfully on Just about everything
from brain abscesses to varicose veins,
bsck in the nlneteen-thlrtle- s.

But cholorphyll didn't make much of a
splash on either the drug or toiletry front
until Lever Brothers startedpromoting Its

qualities, which Dr. Cnf-skl-n

noted as Incidental.
Conditioned for years to fear halitosis

snd BO, the public wasted no time In
latching on to the product. Now cholorphyll
Is helping push the anti-odo- r business to-

ward the mark. Too
bad It won't stop athlete's foot

WAYLAND YATES

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

AmericanElectionsToo Costly

Time, Money For Public Good
at the candidates, their wives, sisters, sons
and mothers-in-la- But what one gains
fro ma few minutes' glance at a presldent-to-b-e

is difficult to appraise. Actually, the
various candidates looked like a lot of very
tired men who could do with a night's
good sleep.

Usually, as the long campaign proceeds
the managersget Into a wrangle over who
gives the last word. The Democrats In New
Yok, for instance, were in a hassle be-

tween the regulars and the volunteers that
reached a stateof high comedy In Madison
Square Garden when the volunteers put
on their vaudeville, with a band blaring,
while the candidate for U. S. Senator,John
L. Cashmore, was delivering what was to
him the most Important addressesof his
campaign. Cashmore had to shut up be-

cause he could not compete with mum-
mers, most of whom exhibited themselves
In Madison Square Garden before, that
Ume for Elsenhower.

Maybe I am all wrong about what
campaign is about. Maybe it is meant
to be lots of fun. The ever-growi-ng role
that Is being played In campaigns by ac-

tors, movie writers, musical comedy com-
posers, dancers and Hollywood Jesters
somehow gives the Impression that the
Presidentialelection is becoming one big
Joke.On whom?

Marriage License
Stolen By A Dog

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. for
breaking and entering: Dogs which forced
an entrance through a back screen door
of the John Blbbey home here, sniffed
right by the refrigeratorand madeoff with
a black satchelcontaining papers Including
Blbbey's marriage license.

Old Wound Revealed
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (Jft-- The oldest plant-e-d

tree In California, a towering palm,
was hit by a Spanish musket ball at least
100 years ago.

This was the conclusion ofthe park and
recreationdepartmentafter the ball was
found imbedded in the trunk while a metal
collar to help support the tree was being
Installed. The tree was planted by early
Franslcanmissionaries and la named for
FatherJunlperoSerra, their leader.

Bible Read72 Times
POMONA, Calif. MV- -A Po-

mona woman has read the Bible through
72 times.

With good luck and a little more time,
Mrs. Helen Burllngame hopes to read the
Scriptures through as many times as she
is yesrs old.

It took Mrs. Burllngame 10 years to
catch up with a Baptist missionary whose
record waa 70 readings. She lies down ta
study three to four chaptera at a time,
usually twice a day.

In 48 years of continuous Bible reading,
the California woman has worn out only
three Bibles.

Uncle Ray's Corner

White Mice Helpful To Science
The generalreport Is that they make good,
or fairly good, pets.

In the workrooms of many scientists,
white mice are unpo.tant It has been
found that they are helped or hurt by some
drugs In the same way as human beings.
By using them for tests of new drugs,
scientists say that they may learn to save
the lives of many people.

In one laboratorywhich I visited, scores
of white mice were being used for vitamin
D tests. The purpose of the tests was to
make sure that certain foods sold to the
public had enoughD vitamins and calcium
to guard people, especially young chil-
dren, againstthe Illness of the boneknown
as rickets.

As to the common gray mice, it is hard
to find anything in their favor. Some de-
stroy the farmer's grain. Others are pests
in homes, and may spread disease.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow A Visit from a Oorttla.
Ten Illustrations by FrankC. Paps'ap-

pear In the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envelope
besrlng a thrtetntstampto Uncle Ray
In care of this newspaper--



Pilot Breathes

Easier,Bails "
Out In UN area

WITH FIFTH AIR FORCE, Ko-
rea UT An Air Force pilot who
balled out over the baltlellne In
Korea told toftay of the suspensea
pilot fjocS through when he doesn't
know whether he has landed in
Communist or Allied territory.

Second Lt. Dean E. Cling, Medl-apoll- s,

la , was (lying a photo mis-slo- n

In his unarmed RF80 Shooting
Star when lt was hit by flak north
of the Punch Dowl.

"One Instant I was flying along
enjoying life, and the next I was
straddling an explosion," Cling re-

lated
MI felt a Jolt The cockpit filled

with smoke and the radio wouldn't
even sputter.

"Then, the cockpit smoke turned
to flames I balled out, spinning
over and over, and started worry-
ing about where I was going to
land their sector or ours.

"Drifting north. I almost gave
up hope When I hit the ground I
figured that, at best, I was in no
man's land

"I startedmoving away from my
'chute as far as possible. I was
trying to get to a ridge where I
could signal a plane There irlght
be a chanc? a helicopter could get
me, I thought

"Then, I heard something com-

ing through the brush. I forgot
about escape and concentrated on
evasion.

"They started calling, 'downed
pilot.' When I called out, they
shouted 'We're your buddies.' It
sounded too good ... So I took off
for the other side of the hill.

"Then, I heard someone rustling
even closer. I dived into a bush.
I Just lay there, hardly breathing,
as the rustling enrac closer.

"It finally became unbearable,
and I ycUed, 'Who are you?' He
must have been surprised, because
he Jumped out and shouted, In
an American ' Then I saw the ser
geant's stripes on Ills nat.

RussianView
Plan For Peace

By EDWARD CURTIS
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Wl

Indonesia has asked the Russians
for their views on a new com-

promise proposal for a Korean
Pe-rl-

,' annrnarh to a high Soviet
ri.i.i .... made Drlvately by L.

N. Palar, permanent delegate of

Indonesia to the U. N.
Th... u no indication from

any source of Russia'sreaction
in.. TnHnnpvinn move came

U. N. delejatlons wondered whit

TarrantJury
To Consider
RobberyCase

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6 W The
fan-an-t County grand Jury was
scheduled to consider robbery
charges today filed against Floyd

accused in aHill, 40,
$248,000 robbery here.

Hill was charged yesterdayand
orderedheld without bond.

He was arrested Monday in a
pasturenear Axle shortly after of-

ficers dug up $128,000 in a thermos
bottle. The money was identified
as part of the $248,000 taken Oct.
a from two Cuban exiles in a hotel
holdup here.

In the robbery cnarges iim
.i .iin thi s?4R000 fromIttuacu u ,,..& "

Pnhnnc.
Gene Paul Norrls,

also charged In the
case. He In custody at an undis-

closed Jail In another city.
Dlst Atty. Stewart Hellman said

yesterdaythat Hill also faces bur-

glary Indictments In Houston, pos-

sible federal charges In the hotel
robbery, and return to Alcalraz
for parole violation.

Brannan Believes
Women Gave Ike
BiggestBoost

WASHINGTON Ml Secretary
of Agriculture Brannan said today
he does not believe the farm vote
swung heavily to Gen

"as did other seg-

ments" of the population
Asked by at an Infor-

mal -- cssion in the secretary'sof-

fice whether he thought the farm
vote was decisive in Elsenhower's
win over Gov Adlal Stevenson,
Brannan replied

"It Is Impossible to say at this
stage of the game, but I have the
feeling that the probably
did not go far along with the
trend did other segments."

..nriiiiirtf said he golnff

back to Colorado to engage In law
practice as oon he leaves of-

fice Jan 20
Asked what be thought was the

major reason for Elsenhower's
election, Brannan replied

"1 think was the women's vote
based promises Implied
otherwise to bring an end to

Korea," v

Flights GroundedBy

Strike Of Engineers
NEW YORK W- -A strike last

night of 300 United Airlines flight
engineers grounded the line's
planes In the United States and
Hawaii.

The walkout, termed a "quickie"
strike by the airline, grew out of
a pay dispute with
the AFL FliKht Engineers Assocla--

tlon The association said some)
Pacific Oceanflights were affected, I

NewspapersOutdid Polls
In Picking GeneralTo Win

Compromise

NEW YORK
surveys outdid the profes-

sional pollsters this year on the
presidential election.However,

ear caught the rumble of
the advancing Elsenhower land-
slide.

The Gallup, Roper and Crossley
polls all seemed to give Dwlght D.
Elsenhower an edge the
hours before Tuesday's election.
But none flatly picked him.

The only professional poll that
did was Kenneth Fink's Princeton
ResearchService. But his margin
was far short of the actual one.

An Associated Press survey of

editors across the nation showed
Elsenhower the probable winner in
20 states, and with an edge in
eight, with a total of 327 electoral
votes. He actually carried all 28

states.
Samuel Lubell, who surveyea

sentiment for the
Scrlpps-Howar-d newspapers, said
In advance that Elsenhower
"should win." Lubell terms him-

self a reporter and not a pollster,
and he said he rang doorbells in
strategiccommunities. He found a

definite switch from those who
voted for PresidentTruman In 1948

to Elsenhower in 1952.
"There never was any doubt in

my mind about Elsenhower," he
said after the election gave the
general39 statesand 442 electoral
votes. Democrat Adlal E. Steven-

son got nine statesand 89 electoral
votes.

Another newsman, David Law-

rence, Washington correspondent,
surveyed editors of dally news-

papersin every state. In his dally
column syndicated by the New
York Herald Tribune on Nov. 3,

be gave 357 electoral votes to Els-

enhower and 149 to Stevenson.
The New York Times published

. tv.hv.tnte survey the same
day and found 23 stateswith 256

Is SoughtOn

changes, any, in American policy
tnurarri1 Korea would result from
tie election of Cen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower President

Sen. Alexander Wiley ),

a member of the U. S. delega-

tion to the Assembly, suggested
that representativesof both Pres-

ident Truman and President-Elec-t
Elsenhower confer Immediately on

American policies concerning Ko-

rea and other major problems
facing the U. N. Assembly. Wiley
is the ranking Republican on the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee.

Palar's approach to the Commu-
nists was on an Indonesia coin-promi-

between American and
Russian resolutions on Korea.

The Indonesian proposal now
under private discussion by the
Arab-Asia- n bloc in the U. N., but
has not yet been put forward for-

mally.
It calls for a commission, along

lines suggested bySoviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Vishlnsky,
bring peace and unification to Ko-

rea.
It also recognizes the American

insistence that prisoners of war
must not be forced at gunpoint
to return to their homes.

The resolution seeks to smooth
away the differences on this issue
by setting up a neturalcommission
which would supervise the ex-

change of prisoners.

Texan GetsShare
.- - - - m m

SEOUL, Korea, Nov. 6 Ml The
Fifth Air Force said U. S. Sabre
Jet pilots destroyed one Russian-bui-lt

MIG-1-5 Jet and damaged four
today in clashesover North Korea.

The kill was shared by Lt Col.
Albert S Kelly, 1728 Avenue O,
Huntsville, Tex , commander of
the 51st Fighter Group, and by Lt.
JamesW. Kumpf, South Minneap-
olis, Minn.

UNMATCHED for Safety,
for Performance
and Convenience

More ealety becausecab-

inet stays cool, always...
won't scorch walls, drapes
or furniture. Safety pilot
gives complete protection

Manuel F. Madarlaga, one ox mejrj UOWtlinq Ut MIU
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The Best

electoralvotes favoring or lcanlng"IPoU, did not try to break down
toward Elsenhower. Stevenson
was aheador favored In IS states
with 165 votes. Nine states with
110 votes were listed as doubtful.

The final story of the Associated
Presssurvey, appearingIn Sunday
newspapers, Oct. 26, started this
way:

"Newsmen over the nation be-

lieve 1952 would go down as a Re-
publican year with Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower the probable winner
over Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson, if
the presidential election bad been
held in

"Newspaper editors and political
correspondents who made two po-
litical surveys for the Associated
Pressclocked Eisenhower as lead-
ing the presidential sweepstakes
around Labor Day. They estimate
he has picked up strength since
then In 30 of 48 states

In 11 states, the AP survey
showed newsmen picking Steven-
son the probable winner. These In-

cluded Alabama. Arkansas, Geor
gia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina and West
Virginia, which Stevensondid win.
Also Missouri, Arizona and Okla-

homa, which went to Elsenhower.
Five Ten-

nessee, Utah, Virginia and Was-
hingtonwere classified In AP sur-
veys as doubtful with an edge to
Stevenson. All were taken by
Elsenhower.

There were four tossups in the
AP survey tabulation. Elsenhower
took threeof them Florida, Rhode
Island and Texas. Stevenson got
the other Louisiana.

Among professional pollsters,
Fink gave Eisenhower a little over
50 per cent of the popular vote
and Stevenson a little over 48 per
cent.

George Gallup, director of the
American Institute of Public Opin-

ion, presented figures
which gave Elsenhower a 7 per
cent edge on Stevenson but listed
13 per cent of the electorateas un-

decided.
Gallup admitted afterwards he

underestimated the Republican
victory, but said his poll "stayed
within its normal marginof error."

Archibald M. Crossley, director
of the Crossley Poll, said a few
hours before the election that lt
"can still go either way."

However, his figures gave Elsen-
hower about a S per cent edge
over Stevenson with 9.9 per cent
undecided.

He said afterwards the big Re-

publican effort to get out the vote
apparentlyturned thetrick.

Elmo Roper, head of the Roper

Suit For Debt Is
Brought In Court

C. B. Parker brought a suit for
debt against W. L. Lay In 118th
District Court today. He alleges
that Lay has not paid an Install-
ment on a loan for $4,896 80.

Parker alleges that a Nov. 2 pay
ment of $500 has not been paid,
leaving Lay in default. He claims
that $3,146 80 Is .due and payable.

Parker asks that he be allowed
to foreclose on a chattel mortgage
he holds against Lay's property.
He alleges that part of the chattel
property was removed when Lay
closed the Western Tire and Rub-
ber Company, but estimates value
at $5,000.

The petition asks that the chattel
property be sold to pay the debt.
Parker states that Lay has paid
two previous payments totaling
$1,750.

When PILE Misery
Robs You of Sleep
...HERE'S QUICK RELIEF!

Tonlfht Ton can (kept Thornton Miner
Rectal Ointment nrlnca quick relief front

irlo pain and aerre-rackl- luh ofImpla pllei. ThU aoothlnc formal. goalto work rut. Uelpe nator heal raw. tor,
tleauea ... reduce awaiting. DTlopad
and guaranteedbr world.femom ThorntonMinor Rectal Cllnla. Oat It todar aleep
tonlfht 1 Thornton Minor In tub., or
conaa at rood drug torae

-Buy From

should flamebg extinguished.Greater efficiency be-

causeof its unique design pours out volumes of
heat for wall-to-wa- warmth burns any type gas
efficiently and economically.Greater convenience
because itlights automatically 11 matches last 11
years! mm

see the FAMousUeatJinoi.

Buy
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the findings into per-
centages. He said, Instead, "There
ought to be enough people still
undecided to throw this election
either way."

He conceded after the election
he was "open to the charge of
being overly cautious this year."

"I made no prediction," he add-
ed, "and I don't ever Intend to
make a prediction until those un-
decided people tell us what they
Intend to do."

HeadsDueTo Roll
In TheStateDept.

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER .
WASHINGTON UV-T- he State De-

partment,target of Republican at-
tack for six years, got ready today
to face the Inevitable a Republi-
can shakeup.

Probably no other agency In
Washington outside the White
House was so stunned by Gen.
Dwlght Eisenhower's election vic-
tory Tuesday night. Unquestionably
It meant that heads will roll. Es-
timates of the numberof high of-

ficials and diplomats who will get
the ax range from around 40 to
100 or more.

That SecretaryDean Acheson Is

FCC Refuses
To TakeSides
Over Giveaways

WASHINGTON (fl The Federal
Communications Commission ruled
In effect today that it will not take
sides with a disappointed winner
on a give-awa- y broadcast

The commission dismissed. In a
brief memorandum, aprotest filed
by Betty Lou Summers of Wash-
ington against the recent renewal
of license for WNBW, National
Broadcasting Company television
outlet here.

Miss Summers said she won a
contest on the TV program known
as "Inga's Angle" early this year,
and had been promised prizes
worth $4,000 to $5,000, including o
mink stole. Instead she said she
received a fur piece made of ori-
ental weasel, and other alleged
substitutes.

The station, now defending a
$5,000 damage action brought by
Miss Summers In Federal Court,
has denied any misrepresentation.

The FCC, which haslong frowned
on give-awa- y programs, simply re--
rusea to get involved, it said Miss
Summers did not qualify as "a
party in Interest" entitled to chal
lenge station licenses under the
communications act

FormerMarshal Dies
DALLAS. Nov. 6 tB Samnpl T.

Gross. 78. former IT. S marshal
for the Northern District of Texas,
died yesterdayat his home here.
He was born In Marshall.

Two gnatJeeWiJo. The TV
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ADOLPH J. SABATH

out, no one disputes. He has
planned for months to return to
his Washington law practicewheth
er Elsenhower or Gov. Adlal Ste-
vensonsucceededTruman. The top
echelon under Acheson embraces
upwards of 20 persons, Including
an under secretary,deputies, and
assistant secretaries.

In addition there arc men who
have been closely identified with
Acheson's policies, such as Philip
Jessup, ambassador e, and
policy planning chler Paul Nltze,
former Wall Street Investment
banker.

Abroad a total of 72 ambassa
dors and ministers head up U. S.
diplomatic missions. Of those, de-
partment officials said today, ap-
proximately 50 arc career foreign
service officers and the rqst are
political appointees.

Many changes In foreign posts
are expected to be worked out by
the Elsenhower administration over
the first few months of next year.

ine speculation is that he will
accept resignations of all the politi-
cal appointees Including such am
bassadors as Richard C. Patterson
Jr. In Switzerland, Charles Ulrlch
Bay In Norway, Walter S. G If ford
Mexico and Pete Jarman In Aus-
tralia.

Elsenhower also may weed out
some career foreign service offi-
cers who for one reason or another
have outlived their usefulness or
may want to be relieved of their
duties.

The big mystery In the depart-
ment Is what will happen to two
career diplomats who have been
repeatedly assailed by various Re-
publicans In Congress Including
Sen. McCarthy of Wisconsin.

They are John Paton Davles,
now attachedto the U. S. diplomat-
ic staff In Germany, and JohnCar-
ter Vincent, diplomatic agent and
minister in Tangier. Both men
were identified with China policy
prior to the loss of China to the
Communists.

THE

RANGERS
ARE

COMING
NOVEMBER 11

Like your with
have news for a lot of folks whoWE morefun from driving thanthey

get from their presentcars.

There'satrim bundle of eager
energy that'sjust the ticket for you a
spirited automobile that cangive you thrill
after joyousthrill, formile after fleetingmile.

Why not comein and try the Buick we have
in mind?

The excitementstartswith your first look at
it, your first sitting in it, your first fingering
of its slenderwheel.

But wait till Dynaflow Drive beginswork-
ing its magic and its constantand complete
smoothnessfills you with never-endin-g

wonder.

Wait till you feel the bubbling exuberance

evtntti

403

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

AFTER RE-ELECTI-
ON

Rep.Sabath
Served45Years

By .CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON 1 Adolph J.

Sabath, one--1 ie poor Immigrant
boy who rose to serve 45 unbroken
years In Congress more than any
other man In history died early
today.

The Democratic dean
of the House, known as "the con-
gressman with a golden heart"
had l t been elected Tuesdayto
his 24th straight term from a dis-
trict in the heat of Chicago.

Sabath d served under eight
presidents, starting with Theodore
Roosevelt In 1907.

For many years he had been
chairman of the powerful House
Rules Committee, which decides
what bills will come up for floor
action.

He wjs a prime figure In "New
Deal" and "Fair Deal" legislation

author of a workman's compen
sation act, sponsor of the first old
age pension plan, champion of so-
cial securitybenefits and the eight-ho-

work day.
Death came at Bcthesda Naval

Hospital as a result of complica-
tions from a major operation last
June.He entered tliehospital sev-
eral days ago and was seriously
111 when he won a 1 victory at
the polls Tuesday.

Assets
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6

R. Young of Fort Worth
has purchased the assetsof Rocscr
& Pendleton Inc. for a total con-
sideration of $20,500,000.

Thurs.,Nov. 1952
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a

of your first hill with a
8 the

That's you get a sampling
of the able andinstantly
responsivepower you commandhere.

Wait till you feel the serenesatisfactionof
over

crossings. whenyou
betterthan words can tell, what

worth of ride cando in
theway of

Wait till you into real tight parking
spaceand note the fuq and easethat Power
Steering once-toug-h job.

But why wait?

Buick that can do all this and
more, far more all for you it.

Football Goma of the Week every SaturdayandButch Circus Hour fourti

6,

or

to

to

A special election must be held
to name a successor.

Sabath saved pennies as a saw-
mill helper In Bohemia, now Czech-
oslovakia, topay his way to Amer-
ica. Ho went to work In Chicago
as a In a store. Soon
he became a cashier,
bookkeeper and lat-- r entered the
real estate bifs!ness.

He took pride In his
as a friend of the poor, a cham-
pion of the

He expressed his role of help-
ing the underprivileged this way:

"The those are the
ones who need lt; the big fe-
llowsthey don't need lt."

In 1917, he married Miss Mae
Fuerst. They had no children.

Tried Else?

Does your search for relief
from Digestive Troubles setm
endless fruitless? Decideto
come anddiscover Chiroprac-
tic's benefits before you suf-
fer another day. Learn what
Adjustments can do. Realize
why so many others praise

so De-cl-

Come In, today.

Corner2nd
Call

Sheriff Succumbs
FORT STOCKTON, Nor. til

Charlie N. Baker, 51,
Pecos County sheriff died

t
of a heart ailment He

had served three times as sheriff
and was a fonnor chief of police
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and Goliad
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tlona bother ron. Try Doan'a POl-e- mod
diuretic. Uted aeceeafnllr br ratUlona for
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Chiropractic earnestly.

III
Gibbs
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Tuesday,
yesterday

Clinic

andanerty,

COMPANY.
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And listen: you canafford anew car, you
canafford aBuick.

How aboutcoming in this week for a real
sampling of this joyous travel?

Equipment, accessorUt,trim and models art 'subject
to change without, notice. 'Standardon Roadmaster,
optional at extra coston other Series. ''Optionalat
extra cost onRoadmasterandSuper only.

Suretfs'frU&lotfZZ

COMPANY

caneegeUlngtipnlghUar'reqiientnaaaagea.

Iteslive.

Troubles

CHIROPMCriC

LOUISVILLEKENTUCIttl

PHONE 2100



Well-Know- n Lecturer
To Speak Here Friday
"The American Challenge" trill

be the subject of a lecture by

Helen Poe of Dallas when the
speaks here Friday at 3 p. m. In
the IICJC auditorium under the
auspices of the United Council of
Church Women.

Mlii Poe, well-know- n lecturer,
book reviewer and Inspirational
speaker, is tho daughter of the die
tlngulshed minister, columnist and
radio speaker,Dr. Floyd Poe.

After receivingber A. B. degree
from Southern Methodist Unlverslt
she did graduatework at Columbia
and at tho Julllard School of Music
In New York City. She has con
tinned her education by extensive
travel throughout the United States,
Canada,Europe and In Latin Amer-
ica.

During World War n, Miss Poe
served as adirectorof USO activi-
ties In tho Camp Hood area and
began ber public speaking career
In behalf of that organization.
tThe program Is planned In ob-

servance of World Community Day,
held annually by the UCCW. A
Vpackage for peace," containing
clothing for children in Korea and
in other countries wherethe need
Is greatest, will bo dedicated.
Special music and a devotional
period will complete the program,
according to Mrs. W. A. Lasweli,
WCD chairman.
' The Council also sent 900 pounds
of used clothing overseasas a pro-
ject of United Nations Week.

Miss Poe will be in Big Spring

hkXth vetv
MLtem
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Dress with simulated suspender

strapscut on uebias is the reason
you can recognize this design as
new and distinctive! Contrasting
collar and cuffs add crisp, fresh
look in ginghams or in party-taffet-a!

No. 2784 is cut in sizes 4, 6. 8,
10 ana iz. size 8, Ztt yds. 35-I-

Contrast M yd.
Send30 centsfor PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINT- FASHION
BOOK, beautifully illustrated in
COLORI Presentingsmart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, and otherwearables. Price
30 cents.
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HELEN POE

only a few hours, arriving from

and returning to Dallas by plane.

Yule Party
Is Planned
By HD Clubs

The Christmas party for home
demonstration clubwomen will be

held Dec. 13, Mrs. Waymon Etchl- -

son, chairman of the Christmas
program, announced at toe meet
ing of the Howard County Home
Demonstration Council.

The program will be held from
2 to 4 p-- in the YMCA.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Council chair
man, presidedand eight clubs were
represented.Mrs. John Sutheriin
and Mrs. ' Robert Brown brought

belts they bad made from fish cord

for demonstration.
Mrs. Frank Wilson, expansion

chairman, reportedon the work of
the clubwomen at the State Hos-olt-al

this year and made plans to

sendcakes to their ward on Thanks
giving.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar. Mrs. Ray
ehnW nnrl Mm. n. T). EnfflA were
appointed to a committee to work
out a tour to ten nomes oi

The dates will be an
nounced later.

Attending were representatives
from clubs at Coahoma, Falrview,
Vealmoor, Knott, Lorn ax, Luther,
centerpoint anauig spring.

Loyalty ClassHas
Luncheon In Home
Of Mrs. Gilliland

The Loyalty Class of the
Temp1 met in the home of

Mrs. A. F. GUIiland for a luncheon
meeting Wednesday. Mrs. Bill
Sandridge was hostess.

A Thanksgiving theme was car-
ried out with autumn leaves be-

ing used In the decorations.
Mrs. James S. Parks gave the

devotional and Mrs. W. E. Melton
offered a prayer.

Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs. San-
dridge presenteda comedy skit.
During tho afternoon, tho group
held a vlsltatlom-period-. Twenty-tw- o

attended.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
PtrmanentWave Shop

1701 Gregg, Rsar

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

goesto presssoon
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Extralistings makeIt easyfor customers
to find your firm In the directory . , .
makeIt easyfor friends to call othersin
your household.
Call the telephonebusinessoffice today
and order extra listings for your office
...or for othermembers ofyour family.
But hurryI The new directory m
goes to presssoon. ffMw
Additional listings cost little. &r

Doris Hahn, Harold Hicks
Are CrownedAt Festival

FORSAN, (Spl) Doris Hahnand
Harold Hicks were crowned queen
and king at a recent fun festival
held at the ForsanSchool.

Both students are sophomores
Chosenasprince and princesswere
Lorlta Overton and Charles Skccn,
sixth graders.

Other classreprcsentauveswere
Helen Jo Holladay and Tom,my
beward, nrstgrade; iancuuvcrton
and H. K. EIrod, second; Sharon
Starr and Eddie Everett, third:
Janet Gooch and Mike Honeycutt,
fourth; Mary Belle Stockton and
Larry Blanklnshlp, fifth; Carolyn
Sweeney and Loy Dean Pike, sev
enth; Barbara Green and Travis
Dcmpscy, eighth; Mary Lavoile
Fletcherand Mike Sweeney,ninth;
Lucie Jacobsand Robert Robcrson,
11th; Ruth Callcy and HoodJones,
12th.

Terry Fullen served as master
of ceremonies and Mrs. W. M.
Romans, assisted by other faculty
members, was in charge of the
program.

Silvered tumble weeds lighted
with colored bulbs marked the ap-

proach to the thrones. Danny
Wash was crown bearer and Pam
Grlssom and David Robcrson were
train bearers. Flower girls were
Judy Wright and Christl Lllcs.

The first and second gradespre-
sented the program, "Halloween
Spirits," which Included a tap solo

Non

fitted back. New

Style. Choice of

colors.

Elk leather up-

pers. Neollte soles
for long hard
wear.
girls sizes 4 to 9,
B and C widths.

Fine leather up-

pers. Built for
long hard school

wear. Sizes8ft to
3.

Saddleoxfords,
moccasin toe, and

toe ox-

fords. Neollte
loles outlast the
uppers. Sizes 8ft
to 3.

by Sue Averett, a song by Wilms
a tap duet by Susie

Lamb andGlenda Whittenburg and
a tumbling act by Claudette
Moore, Barbara Dean, Margaret
Box and Iva Dell Burros.

Accompanists were Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mrs. JoeT. Holladay, Re-bek-ah

Lloyd and MaryJ-o- u McEi- -
rath.

Added attractionswere a fortune
teller, countrystore, novelty booth,
cake walk, grab bag, fish pond,
food booth, dominoes and horse
shoes.

C. J. Lamb and W. E.
took pictures of the affair. About
$370 was realized from the Festival.

Members of theLadles Auxiliary
or the Forsan Country Club enter-
tained with a game party recently.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. D. Bar-
ton, Mrs. Bill Conger and Mrs. G.
F. Duncan.

Husbands of members were
guests and all played bridge,
canasta or "42." Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Herbert,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Carbcll and
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Jackson of
San Angclo, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fosterof Sterling City, Bill Skllcs
and AHcne Roberts of Big Spring.

Patricia Edmund spent the week
end In Anson with her parents.

Recentvisitors with Mr. and Mrs.

100 WOOL

ZIP-OU- T

6.95 VALUE

(5x90 each
half. Ready to
hang. Off white

colors.

Weaver and June have
been her mother, Mrs. Martha
Parker, and Mr. and Mrs. Ensley
Jenkins Sherryof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
children of Menard were here for
the week end to visit his mother,
Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr.

Harold Hicks, who was injured In

the Garden City-Fors- football
game Friday evening, has been

from a Big Spring hos-

pital.
SusanEIrod. daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Hamlin EIrod, Is
her grandmother, Mrs. George

Beard, of Angclo. on a visit
with relatives in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
and family spent Sunday in Cisco
visiting relatives.

Mrs. G Gives
ReviewAt Meeting
Of Baptist

Members of the Baptist Temple
WMU met in the home of Mrs.
James Holmes, 202 Lexington,
Tuesday-- evening, for Bible Study.

Mrs. Dorothy Winans was co--

hostess.
Mrs. Monroe Gafford. study

leader, reviewed the book, "Mi-

chael. Abigail and Bethshcba,
Three Wives of David."

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Garland Sanders and Mrs. J 1 m
Bennett. Eighteen attended.

MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY . ..... EVERYDAY IN THE WEEK

Yos, Why Pay When hereis striking proof that Burr's Big Spring
Outlet Store offers values everyday in the that are undeniable
bargains.You afford to ignore savings! To pay more is
needlessextravagance- SHOP EARLY TOMORROW, COMPARE!
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BOYS & GIRLS Men's White

WORK SOCKS I
Slack length. dfW afM IElastic top. M2rm-- : IJ ro,r$6)98

jKMr Men's 100 Wool
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tractive 1 & Iplaids. "' H BJf. BJBjisnd and f
For 22 Years
At Big Spring

Area Florist
Wins Nat'l.
Competition

STANTON. 'Knll-A- fro F.lmnrw
Johnson stepped right Into com--
netlV nf flftral tfoftlernnra nf Tnatnf
metropolitan centers in capturing
a first place In nation-wid- e com-
petition,

Otterator of thn Jnhncnn'e Finn,.
cr Shop here, Mrs. Johnson cap-
tured first prize In the table

division of thn Art. in
Flowers contest.

Iters was a enfirlal arrininm,nf
with roses and anthertums.

Virtually all the winners in the
nation-wid- e contest were from the
larger centers.

Mrs. Johnson's arrangement,to-
gether with her picture and

about the design, will

3rd at Main

REGULAR $1.20

REGULAR 29c

REGULAR 53c

REGULAR $1.25

REGULAR 60c

REGULAR 49c

for Quick Relief
of ASTHMA

and HAY FEVER
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IMPORTED

Unconditionally

famous
the No
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"Miracle Drug"
say Users
Painsef Rheumatism,

Sere, AcHug Muscle- s-

Reikf Can Start hi MrMtes

nr.'a fnw! doting toltk SURIN.
Nothlne awallow and anxiouily
for rtlitf. You (imply apply SURIN
rljht point pain and
bleited relief starts penetration
beneath the ikin cU underway.
courae. there apccial reason this
"wonder.workinr. new, external pain
relief medicine.

It't Mtacli', recent chernical
born reeearch treat laboratory.

acta ipeedily penetration
SURIN'S Intredicnts

cauaedeep lonj-Iaatl- pain relief
often hours -- and increase speedup

local blood aupply.
TesUd chronic rneumatlea

enlty hmpltal oroutht relief
tutlenu V. To-
tally different from ruba
Unlmente, mod.rn SURIN brtaea relief.
without burnlaf blUterinn without
Skaeantodor areaae. 8lnpb. aawolh

point win
ralnutee. SURIN doeaa't

llee rauaelevain fuur betterthan
tolasyou'e utedl

'SVtUHtMtianlxufttlktiiuMw.

fHK UsStHJCI-T- ry SSaria treeiraeH
axBaae. MoUae taer

oraieM. toat aeateart
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appear magazine put out by
Art In' Flowers the near future.

She has been presented at-

tractive trophy connectionwith
the unusual honor.

Kunsaks Announce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. John Kunsalc Jr.
1606 11th Pi., announce the
rival a daughter, Cathy Ann,
Tuesday 12:30 p.m. Medical
Arts Hospital.

Cathy Ann, whose rauicr
announcer Station KBST, weigh
ed pounds and 2ft ounces. Her
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.
John Kunsak Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Falk Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Falk arrived here Wednes-
day night greet ber new

tf

t

t

Tested,Proved,
Accepted and Used

by ThousandsI

AilhmaNefrln's patented
nebulizerand effective

Solution "A" inhalant
gives quick relief, your

money backI

SWISS WRIST WATCH

ForOneYear
FeaturingCIMIER made

by Cost Guarantee

Arthritis,

SWEEP SECOND HAND
RADIUM DIAL
LEATHER STRAP

CHROME CASE
UNBREAKABLE CRYSTAL
CHOICE COLORED DIALS
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SouthWard P-T- A

The executive committee of the
South Ward A will meet at
7 p.m. Thursdaybefore the regular
meeting at 7:30.

do CRAMPS
giveyouthat
monthly look?
mi lit IilHtli alurr."nmi"iiw Is rut tjnf

Doea renr mirror ehow an older-looll-

worn-ou- t. nerroue (an during roar "bed
darif Why mm nee that ran art
enfferinc from monthly cramp! Try litU
Cantaltaeh dar at thousand! of women do.
Ltt It help build tnnath and rtalitaneam
ron har and misery each month.
Soma ro throughperloda without fecllng any
dlacomforU at all. AUa helpi relax Jittery
nerret-e-le-ep better.Look. feeL younrer,
mora normal all month.Aak for CarduL
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SPECIALS FOR
THURS.-FRs.-SA-T.

BROMO SELTZER

HALO SHAMPOO 19

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

(REOMULSION

MURINE

KLEENITE
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39

29

Guaranteed

SURIN
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WITHOUT 'DrETINS1

Simply eat thie doUciouaVitamin and
Mineral Candy called AYDS, boforo
xneala aadirected. A YDS checkayourap-
petite yoaautomaticallyeat leea loaa
weight naturally. Absolutely eafe con-
tain no reducingdrug.Money refunded
if you don't lose weight with first box
Generoueaupply $2.98.

GAIN NEW JOY IN LIFE
There le a tJ fr y.y re bo tired, rwvove,
cranliy r centMpeleJ If Ju.t. dlelorr dalUlww
alee which ectur mly when the dally Intake

I erll.mU, and Niacin It leu than minimum
requirementever a prolenoed perfect Thee

tymptama In thenuelvea da nalprerea dietary deficiency andmay hava .thee
cairtee aebe da la fvnclienal canditl.ni.

If you've resigned yourself to a life
without compantonahlp . . . without fun,
and partial ... almply becauie you
haven't the neceuary physical power
and energy ... BEXEL SPECIAL
FORMULA may be juit what you need
to pep youup ... to give you new vim,
sparkle... new joy In life.

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA

the wonderful new
PJJQIflj vitamin compound,

r3?aH mar eJtcty whatfail vou need to put you
n ,our egain

BWWP.1 you ... like ao many,
OMjJBr many others . . . areSr Buffering from com

mon symptoma of

sSrrSnSSa!

llkmAm

Catilffold

REDUCE

oaa'jAn'jnannW

apeclno deflclcnciea.

POTENCY

GUARANTEED

You take juat ONE
w

Bexel capiule a day,
and Aa('e all! It
costs you only about
6t a day ... a tiny
price to pay to pro-
tectyouraelf.Afsnei
back if you don't

ef telleroterone
boltU of Btxtll

FrodiKt .1
McKeue Sebhlna

Lavishly rich NUTRI-TONI- C

Waves in little as 10 minutes

Tilt a bottleof Nutri-Toni- c See
the creamyrichnessthat givesthe
loveliestof permanents,faster,
easier.And, with Nutri-Tonic- 's split
second neutralizer,you canget
just the wave tightnessyou want.

Alaest Yt Is B.ttcd fill CriM Bast

NUTRI-TONI- C

The Ntiwttj Ml CriM PtYaweit
WrRKVH TOtUTHIS AM SOU) . .



He Doesn'tBelieve In FortuneTelling
Bob Read, center, looks dubioui at Dartene Sneed, left, tells the fortune of hit wife, Lynn Mitchell,
In a scene from "The Weak Spot," the second of the one-a- plays to be presented at 8 this evening at
the Howard County Junior College Auditorium by members of the speech department.

I I
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Lace PartyDress
By CAROL CURTIS

For parties wbero the baby or
little girl is really being "shown
off" this lace dress
looks like a million dollars! Filmy
as lace but made of sturdy cotton
crochet thread, it should be worn
over a tiny pink or blue slip. Pat
tern includes sizes for baby of six
months, child of one, two, three,
four and five years!

Send 25 cents for Complete Cro-

cheting Instructions for Lace Party
Dress (Pattern No. 301) sketches
of all stitches used, finishing direc-
tions. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra5 cents per pattern.

SocietyMeets
Plans for the 50th anniversary

celebration were discussed when
the Ladles Society to the B of LF
and E met Wednesday afternoon
at the WOW Hall. Marvin Louise
Williams presided and 14 attended.
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ThreeAre CostumeWinners
At GayHill SchoolCarnival

LUTHER, (Spl) Mr. E, B.
Williamson, Bill Crow and Jerry
Beard were awarded prizes for the
most appropriate costumes at the
Halloween Carnival held recently
at the Gay Hill School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
visited their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr., in
Lubbock and anotherdaughterand

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

P-T- A Units
Boast 1,600
Membership

"The most Important thing in
America today the personality of
the individual," W. C. Blanken-ship- ,

superintendent of schools, told
mem- - of the City Council of

A In meeting Wednesdayaft
ernoon at the High School.

Mr. Bbnkcnshlp's. topic was
"The Heritage of Our Country."
He announced that next week
American Educatlo-- Week and in-

vited all parents to visit the
schools during the week.

report from all local Units on
nmembership showed that there arc
Approximately 600 A members
In the city. The group made plans
to assist in the btoodmoblle can-
teen again this year and also vot-

ed to award a scholarship to
IiCJC to some worthy boy or girl.
30 members attended.

DoesHonoredAt
Annual President's
PartyWednesday

"ember of the BPODocs were
entertained Wednesday evening at
the annual President'sParty iicld
In the home of Mrs. C. W. Nevln,
president

Arrangements of sage and chry
santhemums in the Drove's colors,
purple and gold, were used through-
out the entertaining rooms.

The refreshmenttable was cen
tered with cumdrop tree with
candy surrounding It.

Winners at bingo were Mrs. Ev
elyn Davis of Snyder, Mrs. Lilly
Bloom and Mrs. Edna McCoslln.
Fifteen attended.
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Yours for 50c
AND ONIY ONC BOX TOP FROM

RAISIN-BRA- N

TIMW WASTIN--I GET SWELL TASTIN'
SKINNER'S RAISIN-BRA- ui bring the K$

Top to YOUR bouMl That tie daji of
fun in this big bright drew. Puforaxrs tad

animili rt diutbl flutie. Big lop sod
u wit j xt up ... no put or iduorl

needed. Today, get JUnnet'i JUUIa-Brt-

Send boxtop end 0c right Swi for )ut
SKINNER'S BIG TOP CIRCUS.

Send to:

SKINNER'S CIRCUS
6612 SUNSET WVD.

HOUYWOOO 28,CAUf,
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Eastland, in Amarillo the first of
last week.

Jean Morton spent Friday and
Saturday with Janice Williamson.

Billy Myers, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Ray Myers, who hasbeen at-
tending Hardin-Slmmo- at Abi-
lene, was home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair and
Stevle of Kcrmtt visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puck-e- tt

Sunday.
BUI Hanson spent Friday night

with Raymond McKec.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Murray, Mrs.

Bill Hogan, Betty and Cynthia Kay,
Mrs. BUI Hanson and Evelyn, Lou-
ise Burchett and Barbara Jean
Burchett were visitors in the Web
Nix home Sunday.

Alice Bryson of Lomax and Ma-
rie Bryson of New Mexico visit-
ed the BUI Hansons Sunday.

JanaSue Lockhart of Big Spring
visited her aunt, Janice William-
son Saturday.

Melba Glover visited Betty Ho-
gan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Stanley
and son of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Stanley Monday.

Mrs. Holcombe Wins
High At CanastaClub

Mrs. N. R. Holcombe won high
score at the Tuesday meeting of
the Red Trey Canasta Club in the
home of Mrs. E. B. Dozier Jr.,
1011 Stadium.

Mrs. SamL. Baker, a guest, won
.second high. Mrs. J. W. Jenkins
was another guest.

in this

value

oatmeal your
loves onchilly

Start these
cups saucerstoday! wait
log! No money to
send! your grocer for

Oats with
andSaucer.'
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Park Hill
SeesProgram
By 6th Grade

Members of the sixth grade'pre-
sented the program,"I Hear Amer-
ica Singing" when the Park Hill

A met Tuesday evening at the
school.

Vincent rrledewaU wet the an-

nouncer. Others on the program
were Linda Woodall as a Rcdbird,
BUI French, Indian dancerand so-

loist; Jerry Graham, Casey Jones;
Kyle Holllngshcid, miner; Eddie
Kinney, ClcmcnMnc; Meyer,
farmer; Teddy Groebl, square
d.nce caller; Mike Athcrton, Tony
Thomas, Roger Flowers, Patricia
Rogers, BUI French,Judy Reagan,
Franklin Williamson and Gwen
McCullough, quaredancers;Betty
Ann Teddler, Mary Ollphant, Bev
erly Martin, Dolores Balrd, Bever
ly Ann Alexander, John P. McKen-zl- e

and John R. MoDaniels, cow-
boys and cowgirls; CamUle Hefley
and Katherine Greenlccs, tap danc
crs.

Mrs. Ted Groebl, president, pre
sided when plans were made to
buy play equipment for the school.
Named to a purchasing committee
were Les Kornfcld, chairman, O.
L. McGahey and R. W. Thomp-
son.

The also made ar-

rant ments to purchase linen for
the bed In the first aid room.

It was announced that proceeds
from the recent A Carnival
amounted to $800. The sixth grade
won the room count and about 60
attended.

Guild Has
Installation
Of Officers

An installation service for new
officers of the Carleton Weslcyan
Service Gull-- , formerly caUed the
Wesleyan Service Guild II, of the
First Methodist Church was held
recently in the sanctuary.

New officers are Myrtle Eller.
Bernlce Cason, vice

president; Mrs. Rad Ware, record
ing secretary; Bee Hickman, pro-
motional secretary; Doris
Patterson, treasurer.

Dr. Aisle H. Carleton, pastor of
the church, was in charge of the
ceremony.

The altar, covered with a white
cloth, was centered with a large
while taper which represented'he
"guiding light" tnd flanked by col
ored candles. As each officer
made her pledge she picked up a
colored candlt and lit it from the
white taper.

FoUowlng the service, Lucille
Hester, educational director, show
ed films dealing with the brother
hood of man.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,Miss Casouand Miss
Hester, to 13.
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Beautiful "Azur-lto- " Blue Coor
Lovely ModernDesign

Oven Heat without cracking

Made by Anchor Hocking Glass
Corp. famous for fine glassware

How exciting to open a big squarepack,
age of Mother's Oats and find inside a
beautiful, smartly designed "Fire-King- "

cup and saucer.
Yes,every packageis adoubli be

cause money can't buy a finer quality,
more delicious, more nourishingoatmeal
than Mother's Oats! It's the good, hot,
creamy-smoot-h

family mornings!
collecting lovely

and No
coupons! No

Just ask
Mother's
Cup

eH-P"rP-

KITCHIN UUNSU

Earl

organization

president;

Mrs.

Standi

"Beautiful

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

GUESTS FOR SUPPER
Tomato-Vegetabl- e Juice

Assorted Crackers
Baked Ham

Scalloped Potatoes
Pickle Colo Slaw

Rolls
Pineapple-Banan- a Shcrbcrt

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PINEAPPLE-BANAN- SHERBET

Ingredients: 4 eggs, 1 cup hot
or cane sugar,3 tablespoonslemon
juice. M cup crushed drained pine--
appcl, U cup (1H medium) mashed
ripe bananas, ,' cup heavy cream
(whipped).

Method: In mixing bowl, beat
egg yolks until thick and lemon--
colored; gradually add sugar, then
lemon juice, continuing to beat un
tU ingredients are blended. Cook
In top of double boiler over boil
ing water until mixture starts to
bubble slightly around the edges
(12 minutes), stirring often to pre-
vent scorching. Remove from hot
water; cool; stir in pineapple and
bananas. Fold In whipped cream
and stiffly beaten egg whites; pour
Into two refrigerator trays; freeze
at lowest temperature 2 to 3 hours,
Make 10 to 12 servings.

On
JapanGiven
At

Mrs. MUton Talbot gave the pro-

gram on Japanat Wednesday aft-

ernoon's meeting of the 1946 Hy-

perion Club In the home of Mrs.
Pete Harmonson, 107 Canyon Dr.

A residentof Japan for about a
year, Mrs. Talbot showed colored
sudes of Shinto festivals, rice
fields, JapanesechUdrcn, cherry
festivals and other phases of life
there.

Mrs. Floyd Mays, Follies repre
sentative, gave a report and an-
nounced thjt each memberwould
be responsible for two tickets of
the Big Spring Concert Association.
Mrs. Ed Swift reminded thegroup
that the bloodmobUc would be here
Nov. 17-2-0 an dthls year's quota is
double that of last year. .

Mrs. W. C. Foster, Federation
counselor, announced that the
group must have a USO chairman.
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt presided and
Cave the treasurer'sreport.

Eighteen members attended.

Jr. Forum Members
To Bring Clothing
For Aid To Austria

The Junior Woman's Forum will
meet Friday at 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 2011 Run
nels.

AU members are requested to
bring used adult's clothing tor the
aid to Austria project. The cloth
Ing will be turned over lo Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, international chair
man.

z:; saucer
nirm

MOTHER'S OATS
package

AeJhwOaHeHw

Program

Meeting

Prcalvctsof The Quaktr Oats Company

it
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Concert Season Opens
With Opera 'Carmen

Bizet's opera "Carmen," one of
the most popular of aU operatic
fare wUI be presentedhere Friday
at 8 p.m. at the City Auditorium
by the Charles L. Wagner Com
pany of New York.

The opera Is being sponsored lo-

cally by tho Big Spring Concert As-
sociation and Is the first of three
programsto be presented here by
the Association.Newcomers to Big
Spring may purchase tickets
through today by contacting Mrs.
Shelby Read, 610 Hillside Dr. Cost
Is $10 for a dual ticket, three per-
formances, $6, single ticket, three
performances and $1.50 for chll
drcn.

No tickets will be sold at the
auditorium.

As has been tho case In many
great masterpieces, "Carmen."
was a total failure at Its first per-
formance. In fact, the composer
died three months later, despond-
ent, not knowing that one day he
and his opera would become fa
moirs.

The story of "Carmen" was writ-
ten by ProsperMerlmee and Bitet

EasyTo Paint
Two people can paint an aver

age size living room in a few hours
if both work industriously. While
the lady of tho house removes
breakableItems, lamps, magazine
racks, etc., and washes and dusts
places to be painted, the man of the
house can be wielding the paint
brush.

"PiHHWfl wmzEZMm,
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portrayed this drama In his mas-
terly fashion. Throughout its en-
tirety, despite its lively scenes
and say. rcrk!css melodies, the
listener is given a sense of fore-
boding,of Impending disaster which
Intensifies untU the final curtain.

Charles L. Wagner waited ten
years to produce "Carmen" because
of its Inherent casting difficulties,
but he feels that he hasnow found
two great "Carmcns" In Lydla
Ibarrondo and Maria Russo, who
alternate In the role of the fiery
cigarette girl of SevUle.
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Tot Bin
An orahgecratecan makea ttttfe

storage bin for your yeufltrs.
Stain the cleaned crate a brlflkt
color. When dry, apply one or two
thin coatsof fresh white tfceUac.

For
Marble floors are the latest In

hard floor coverings. These are
being used not only In the foyer
or game room as but ,
now are seen In the living room jr
and even in kitchens.

Murph Thorp mows paint (Adv.)

save
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. . . yet the of all.
Smart know that the true costof cof-

fee is by the number of cupsa pound
of coffee makes... not by the they pay
for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least two centsper
cup. But with Club, becauseof its
extrarichness. . . you canuseless,to makeeach

cup ... get 10 to 15 more cupsout
of every pound . . . thus you can save
up to 25c per
Try Club and for
how really good coffee can be . . . andhow

too ! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound. . . buy Club !

-
cups per

Storage

Marble

heretofore,

ITMVSTK60MI

RANGERS

COMING
NOVEMBER

'4HgJSk

up to 250 per pound
enjoy richest coffee

housewives
measured

price

Maryland

flavor-ric- h

actually
pound.

Maryland discover yourself
eco-

nomical,

more
pound

Comeback

Maryland

as certified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandCluhCoffee
C-- the coffee uou'd drink r

if you owned all the coffee in the world!
. aiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiwPrvTi'i Ie DUNCAN COffK CO.
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First Family Votes
PresidentHarry Truman holds his ballot In hand as he waits for
his wife, Bess, to get her ballot from clerk as they voted at
Independence, Missouri. The clerk Is unidentified. (AP Wire-phot-

TexasRainfall 'Not Much7As
FiresStill PlagueEastTexas

By Tbt Anoclittd Preit
Texans went back to hoping for

rain Thursday. Skies were mostly
clear and temperatures were mild.

The U. S. Weather Bureau
totaled up the rainfall Wednes-
day that teased a big part of
drought plagued Texas and report-
ed for the 24 hours ending at 6:30
a.m. Thursdaythere really hadn't
been too much.

Oklahoma took note of Its dry
grassand woods and bannedhunt
ing. Gov. Johnston Murray warned
that violators would be vigorously Houston 50, Corpus Chrlstl, 60, Del

IN KOREAN WATERS

Illegal Blockade Is
ChargedBy Soviets

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW HI A Russiannote

to Washington(charges the United
States with an Illegal and aggres
sive new blockade in Korean wa
ters and warns that the United
States must take the "responsibil
ity for consequences,"

Moscow radio last night broad-
cast the text of the terse 350-wo-

note and announced that It was
delivered by the Russian Embassy
In Washington Tuesday.

(The State Department acknowl-
edged receipt of the protest last
night but diplomatic and naval of-

ficials declined comment until It
Is studied.

(The Soviet Union objected to
an order Sept 27 by U. N. com-

mander Gen, Mark Clark which
established a "sea defense zone"
In South Korean waters to "elimi
nate Infiltration of enemy agents"
into Allied prisoner of war camps
on Koe, and other Korean Islands,
as well as to prevent attacks on
the South Korean Coast, protect
U, N. Command lines of communi-
cations,'and halt smuggling.

(Clark said Investigations of the
prisoner riots on tho Islands "have
shown conclusively they were In-

stigated and abetted by enemy
agents, landed from small boats
and carrying Instructions from
Communist headquarters in North
Korea,")

The Russian note contended that
establishment of the zone "repre
sents a violation of the freedom of
sea, trade In the open sea and
also a violation of the rights of
the USSR and other states." It
charged that the order was "a new
act of aggression In the Far East,"
which "proves once again that the
U, S, government Is not only un
willing to stop the war in Korea,
but is following the path of new
acts oi aggression."

The note said that the Soviet

Nobel Prize For
literatureGoes
To FrenchWriter

STOCKHOLM .Nov, 6 W The
Royal Swedish Academy today
awarded the 1952 Nobel Prize for
literature to French Novelist Fran-
cois Mauriac, a leading contem-
porary Catholic author.

Mauriac, 67 and internationally
known for such novels as 'The
Desert of Love" and "Vipers Tan-
gle," also is a poet, playwright,
essayist, biographer and contribu-
tor to newspapers. He will receive
17L134 Swedish crowns ($33,037)
from King Gustav Adolf at the No-
bel Prize presentation ceremony to
be held here Dec. 10,

The 1952 prizes for physics and
chemistry were scheduled to be
announced,later today, completing
this year'a list of honors bestowed
under the will of Alfred Nobel,
Swedish Inventor of dynamite,
which established the $9,000,000
foundation which pays the prizes.

The award for medicine,
Oct. 23, will go to U. S.

Dr. Belman A. Waksman, of Rut-
gers University, of
streptomycin.

prosecuted. He slapped the ban on
In an effort to reduce thefire haz-

ard.
Forest fires in Texas still sent

billowing clouds of smoke over a
wide area of East Texas.

Oalhart, in the Panhandle, had
the lowest temperature reportedto
tho WeatherBureau Thursday,27
degrees. Brownsville with a 67 bad
the highest.

Other low minimum tempera
tures Included Amarlllo 36, Austin
and Big Spring 47, El Paso 38,

government "does not recognize as
legal the establishment by the U.S.
government of the defen-
sive maritime zone around Korea,
and lays upon the U. S. government
the responsibility for the con-
sequences of this new aggressive
act and for any damage that
might be caused to the Interests of
the USSR."

Royburn Has
No Comment
Over Election

BONHAM, Nov. 6
Sam Rayburn,presiding officer of
toe u. s. House of Representatives
longer than any other man, lost
bis Job when Republicans clinched
control of the new House yester
day.

Reached at his farm home here
last night, Rayburn said he had
no commentto make.

The veteran Texas congressman
a member of the House since

March 4, 1913 once said he cher-
ished the House speakership as
much as any position a man could
have. "I love the House of Repre-
sentatives,"he said.

But Rayburnwill return to Con
gress, as he has for almost 40
years. He was by the
Democrats In his home district in
North Texas.

He was fine elected SpeakerIn
September, 1940, and bad served
there ever since except from 1946-4-8

when the Republicans bad con
trol of the House.

Rayburn was leader of the
Stevenson-Sparkma-n campaign in
Texas. He had beenin Dallas most
of the time since thefirst week of
September when the state Demo-
cratic convention endorsed Elsen-
hower for President.

Three AttendMidland
Accountants'Meet

Three men from Big Spring at-

tended the Tuesday night meet
ing of the rermlan Basin Chap
ter of f Texai Society of Cert
fled PubHc Accountants In Midl-
and.

They were Nell HUflard, Carl
son Hamilton, .-

-. d Joe Pendleton,
The meeting was held In honor

of Thomas W. Lcland, secretary
of the Texas Society of C.P.A-'s- .
Leland spoke briefly on the work
of the state society and the local
chapters.

RepublicanGovernor
Elected In Montana

HELENA, Mont. Lfl Montana
appeared today to have elected a
Republican governor.

Unofficial returns from all but
42 of 1,137 precincts gave State
Sen, J, Hugo Arronson, Republi-
can, a lead of nearly 5,000 otes
over the incumbent Democratic
governor, John W. Bonner. Arron-so-n

had 129,702 votes and Bonner
124,795.

Trucker's Death
6 vi ONLY!RevealsStoryOf THURSDAY NITE

y.cJBK?.s5v V

His Two Lives
TROY, N. Y Nov. 6 UV-T- hc

death of a truckdrlver
hat unfolded the tale of his two
wives, four children by each wife,
and two homes 60 miles apart.

Eugene Wood's seven years ol
double life were revealed yester-
day, when Mrs. Anna Wood of
Saugertiesand Mrs. Jan Wood of
Schaghtlcoke tangled over his cer
tain rights to estate.

Wood was killed last Sept. 30 In
collision at Paramus, N. J

Anna's attorney. Max Goldstein of
Albany, said that until then neither
wife knew about the other.

Goldstein said Wood worked It
this way:

He drove for a suburban truck
ing company, which ships produce
to New York City and New Jer-
sey. On trips, Wood stayed with
the wife and four children In Sau-
gerties? about 45 miles south of
here.

Otherwise he was at home with
his family In Schaghtlcoke, about
IS miles north of Troy.

Goldstein said Wood married
Anna In 1941, Jean in 1945. Anna
has four children, one to 10 years
old, and Jean has four, Goldstein
said.

Rio 53, Fort Worth 50, Dallas 49,
Wichita Falls 44, Texarkana46 and
Galveston 55.

The rainfall totals in-

cluded .09 of an inch at Dallas.
.33 at Houston, 4.6 at Beaumont,
.02 at Laredo, .04 at Wichita Falls,
and .03 at Tyler.

No rain was reported after the
6:30 a.m. report.

The U. S. Agricultural Depart
ment said the Texas drought was
"extremely critical" and 18 more
counties were declared eligible for
federal drought relief.

A dry cold front hung station-
ary over the Panhandle dropping
temperaturesto near freezing.

The heaviest rainfall Wednesday
night was reported from one of
the driest sections San Angelo.
The .71 inches there was welcome
but very Inadequate.

Galveston has .08 lnoh to stop
a record of 28 ralnlessdays.

Other points reporting rain, all
less than half an Inch, included
Austin, Dallas, Houston, Waco,
Beaumont, Palestine, Laredo, Ty-
ler, Wink, Junction, Lllano and
uranam.

A heavy blanket of smoke from
burning forest fires still hung over
much of East Texas. The State
Forest Service reported Wednes
day that 46 fires had burned over
7,199 acres In East Texas in a

period. Cass and Red Rive
Counties were hit hardest.

The 18 counties added to the
drought relief area were: Dallas,
Gregg, Hartley, Montgomery,
Walker, Oldham. Panola, Trinity,
Randall, Nacogdoches, Angelina,
Terry, Burleson, Falls, Bowie,
Washington and Bell.

The Agriculture Department's
drought reportwas very black. The
agency said much of the intended
wheat acreage in the state has
not been planted, a large part of
tne seeded acreage has not ger
mlnated, and ram was needed to
keep alive the small acreagethat
nas sprouted.

The USDA said a large number
of pastureswere practically bare
of feed as dry range and pasture
reservesbad dwindled over the en-

tire state. All classes of livestock
were losing weight despite heavy
supplemental feeding.

And in North Texas Fort Worth
pledged cooperation In Dallas' ef-

forts to get an emergency water
supply. Officials said the Fort
Worth sewer plant had been In-

structed to comply with all re-
quests made by the State Health
Department for processing of the
Fort Worth sewage. Fort Worth,
Grand Prairie, Arlington, and Irv-
ing all discharge the effluents
from their sewage plants into the
west fork of the Trinity, which
Dallas proposes to dam as an
as an emergency water source.

2,814TexansAre
SoughtFor Armed
Forces In January

AUSTIN. Nov. 6 LR Txss mn.t
orait z.ait men for the armed
forces in January.Stats Krlortlvi.
Service headquarters announced
here today.

It Is the largestTexas quota re-
ceived during 1952,

Col. Morris S. Schwartz, deputy
state director, said the large quot-a-s

of recent months are necessary
to renlace thousandsnf m.n hplnir
released from service.

"The armedservices at this time
are maintaining their strength,not
building UD to a higher stronath
he said.

He cited Septemberfigures show-
ing 4,612 Texans released from
military servlm nH jam nth
enlisted and inducted.

Schwartz aald Januaryquotas to
local draft boards will go out next
month. The total national January
call is for 48.000.

Physical examlnstlnn. will i. or
dered for about 7,500 in December
ana proDawy another 7.500 In Jair.
uary in anticipation of future calls
ha said.
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Lane Suggests

GroupTo Study

TexasCoalition
DALLAS, Nov. 6 Ml State Re

publican Chairman Alvln H. Lano
bas suggested that Gov. Allan
Shivers name a commission to
itudy tho future of the Republican
Conservative Democrat coalition
In Texas.

Lane, who now Is also a member
of the national GOP committee,
told the Dallas News last night
that he proposed such a group to
Bhlvcrs.

He said he wanted a Republican
primary in the statebut didn't like
the idea of running a candidate
against a Conservative Democrat
who helped carry Texas for Elsen-
hower. Lane said he only wanted
qualified Republican nominees of
the GOP ticket.

"There ought to be a way for
two sides with the same views to

not to fight eachother,"
he said.

Lane said the state Republican
executive committee would consid-
er the problems faced in strength-
ening the party in Texas, but was
not sure when the group would
meet next

Earlier yesterday. Shivers, head
of the statp Democratic party or-
ganization who worked vigorously
for Elsenhower, predicted Texas
would remain a Democratic state.
He said he didn't consider the Nov.
4 voto as a"trend." How the GOP
fares In Texas in the future, he
said, depends on what the party
does In the next two years.

Whittaker Chambers
Has Heart Attack

BALTIMORE W Whlttaker
Chambers remained In serious con-
dition at St.Agnes Hospital otday,
suffering from a heart attack that
came last Monday.

Doctors said his condition Is ex-
pected to stay serious for some
time.

The Chambers, who
has a farm near Westminster,
Md., was the government's star
witness In sending Alger Hiss to
prison.

AS

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON W) President

Elect Dwight D. Elsenhower turned
today to the military to take him
on his projectedJourney to tho Ko
rean War zona, politely declining
President Truman's offer of the
White House plane.

Elsenhower replied Immediately
after receiving Truman's some-
what offer to put the lux- -

8

Quit As

SEWANEE, Tenn. 11 Eight
faculty membersof the University
of the South have resigned in pro
test over a decision by the trustees
not to admit Negroes td the Theo-
logical School.

Their resignations, effective at
the end of the current academic
year, were accepted yesterdayby
Dr. Edward McCrady, vice chan
cellor of the Episcopal church-support-

'
school.

Signers of the letter, dated Oct
6, were the Rev. F. Cralghlll
Brown, dean of the Theology
School; the Rev. Claude E. Guth-
rie, the Rev. Robert Lansing
Hicks, the Rev. Robert Malcolm
McNair, the Rev. Howard A. John-
son, James A. Reddlck, the Rev.
Frederick Quentin Shatter,all pro-

fessors, and the Rev. Richard
Hooker Wilmer, school chaplain.

When the controversy first be-

came public. Chancellor R. Bland
Mitchell of Little Rock said there
was no university ordinance ex
cluding Negroes, but that he had
been advised that such enrollments
would be in violation of Tennessee
law.

No Negroes have ever applied
for admission to Sewanee,he

McCrady accepted the resigna-
tions "with deep regret."

The wholesale resignations
leaves only one seminary faculty
member, the Rev. Bayard H.
Jones, who did not resign and re
portedly took no part la the pro-

test, the school said.

Koreans Delighted
Over Ike's Projected
Trip To War Areas

PUSAN, Korea (fl South Ko-

rean PresidentSynsman Ithee to-

day messaged President-Elec-t Ei-

senhower "we are delighted and
the entire nation Is thrilled" over
his projectedtrip to Korea to seek
an end to the war

"Please Include ... Mrs. Eisen-
hower," Hhee said, "Her presence
will be a great honor and encour-
agement to our suffering people
and the U. N, forces fighting in
the front line."

A government spokesman said
Eisenhower would be welcomed
with possibly the greatest recep
tion ever held in Seoul.
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A mound of ttlegramsfact Gov.
Adlal Stevensonof Illinois as ha
returns to his desk In the execu-
tive mansion In Springfield, III,
after his unsuccessful quest of
the presidency. (AP Wlrephoto).

For
Midland BankTo
Be Considered

AUSTIN, Nov. 6 UV-T- he State
Banking Board today had under
study application for a new state
bank at Midland.

The application was presented at
a hearing before the boardyester-
day by R. B. Tanner, who would
be presidentof the proposed bank.

Tannersaid the new bank would
have a capital of $400,000 and
would be located In a new build
ing to be erected on Ohio Street.

Banking Commissioner J. M.
Falkner said a decision on the

would probably be made
within the next week.

DATE IS YET UNCERTAIN

laconic

urious, four-engln- Independence
at his disposal, "If you still desire
to go to Korea."

The President-elec-t said any
suitable military plane would do
and that he would notify the De-
fense Department soon of his plans.

Tnere was no immediateexplan-
ation why Truman attached the
"if you still desire to go" qualifi
cation to nis offer. But Elsenhow
er's reply was definite assurance
that he will go through with Ms
campaign pledge, lie saia in an
addresson Oct. 24, "I shall go to
Korea" to seek a way to an hon
orable conclusionof the war.

Defense Secretary Robert Lov-et- t.

Gen. Omar Bradley and other
high officials of the Pentagon al-
ready have shaped tentativeplans
to take Elsenhower on his Korean
Journey.

The probability Is the military
will assign an officer to accom-
pany him, if that is agreeable to
Elsenhower. Although the officer
probably will be of high rank,
there was an impression that it
will not be Bradley.

Although Elsenhower has been
one of the nation's most famous
soldiers, he no longer holds Ills
five-st- ar commission or any other
direct connection with the Army.
When be goes to Korea, presum
ably well before the inauguration
on Jan. 20, he will be a private
citizen no longer a general and
not yet the commander-in-chie-f.

In Korea, Elsenhower will come
to grips with the first and perhaps
most difficult question of bis pres-
idential term:

What to do about an unpopular
war almost 28 months old, stalled
on a heavily defended front, fought
againstan enemy with major sup
ply sources outside the theaterof
combat, and supported by Russia,
the potential major and powerful
enemy of the United States?

Eisenhower, in his campaigning,
made one proposal: assign an In-

creasing amount of the front-lin- e

fighting to troops of the South
Koreans.

Beyond this, there exists an old

119 E. 2nd

StevensonLeadersDiscussing
Chances Election

By DON WHITEHEAD
SPRINGFIELD, III., Nov. 8 to-G- ov.

Adall E. Stevenson's presi-
dential headquarterswere being
dismantled today but his top lieu-

tenants already were talking of
another draft-Stevens- movement
for 1956.

Out of the wreckage of the Dem-
ocratic defeathas grown a strong
feeling here that Stevenson as
titular head of the Democratic par-
tywill be the top challenger
againstthe Republicans in another
four years.

The Illinois governor remained
silent on his future plans so far
as the party leadership was con
cerned. But those around him did
not consider Ills defeatTuesday by
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as tho
finish of his political career.

Stevensonwas expected to make
clear within the next few weeks,
after a vacation, what his person-
al plans will be. Those around
Stevenson saw the governor as the
leader of the party In tho months
ahead and expected an effort to
be made to reorganizeand rebuild
the organization from the bottom
up.

Wilson Wyatt, Scvcnson's presi-
dential campaign manager, told
reporters yesterday that he and
others in the governor'sheadquar-
ters had discussedthe future with
Stevenson and he added:

"our feeling is definitely that It
will be Adlal Stevenson In 1956."

Wyatt wryly conceded that ho
and others in the Stevenson com-
mand had underestimatedthe po-

litical appeal of Elsenhower. Wyatt
had predicted a Stevensonvictory
by at least400 electoral votes.

The latest count showed Elsen-
hower with 442 electoralvotes and
Stevenson with only 89.

The Stevenson command still

Old PioneerIs Dead
MENARD. Nov. 6 HV--A. H.

Murchison, 97, an early day trail
driver and operator of a general
store here for 58 years,died at his
home yesterday.

Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Friday.

PentagonReadiesTentative
PlansTo Take Ike To Korea

From Faculty

School

NegroesRefused

Telegrams

Application

lOfflW

For The '56

and explosive question which fig-

ured in the controversy over the
ousting of Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-

from the FarEastsupreme
command:

Should the United States turn to
true strategic warfare in an at-
tempt to destroy the Asiatic Com
munists war-wagi- ability and
bomb supply centers and airfields
in the Chinese homeland?

Truman and the State Depart
ment rebuffed any such thought.
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff sub
sequently followed that up with
explanations of the military im- -
practicality of such an operation.
However, the administration goes
out of office next Januaryand the
terms of all but one member of
the JCS expiresnext summer.

With the White House occupied
by the generalwho In World War
II commanded more troops than
any other American in history, the
military has no doubt that the of
fice of commanderin chief will be
a more directly active one than
it has been in a long time if
ever.
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was trying to put together an
analysis of Just what had hap-
pened in Tuesday's election and
what were the reasons for the Ste-
vensondefeat.

Wyatt told a news conference
that the Republican theme of
"time for a change" had snow-
balled into such proportions that
no one could have stopped the
trend.

Wyatt told reporters: "Looking
back, I don't think that any one
else could have done as well as
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Stevenson did Under the circum-
stances."

Wyatt was asked what had hap-
pened to his prediction that Ste-
venson would win by at least 400

electoral votes.
He grinned and said that he had

been right in two of his thrco
Then he added--

"I predicted it would be a land-
slide. And it was.

"I predicted the electoral vote
would be at least400. And It was.

"The only error I made was
which one would be the winner."
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New Bible Criticized
By Baptists

DALLAS, Nov. 6 UV-Abo- 2,000
delegates of Baptist churches in
Texas adopted a resolution yes
terday criticizing the new full
Revised Standard Version of the
Bible.

The resolution, by the Rev. O.L.
Howard of Lubbock, was approved
by the Baptist Missionary Associa
tion of Texas at the close of its
annual meeting.

The resolution maintained that
the National Council of Churches,
sponsor and copyright owner of
the Revised StandardVersion 'ls
definitely modernistic."It satd the
King Version was "a good,
solid, reliable translation."
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FORT WORTH. Nov. 6 AV-T- he

head of the Texas Manufacturers
Assoc!a"1 believes ths business
will get more attention from the
Republicans than it did under the
Democr-C- s.

Frank Stevens of Waco said here
last night that he believed that the
Elsenhower "will
have a more favorable attitude to-

ward the problems of business"
that its predecessors of the past
20 years.
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RodenIs Quizzed
In. Liquor Hearing

AMARHXO, Nov. 6 tfl- -A walled
In, Isolated West Texaa liquor store
which did a startling volume of

business In a period of three days

after opening held the spotlight to

day at Texas' "little Kefauvcr
Committee' launched 1U Investi
gation Into an alleged muiu-mimo- n

dollar bootleg operation.
The House Crime Investigation

Committee, meeting In the 47th
District courtroom, quizzed one of
the key witnesses Tom (Pinkie)
Itpden of Odessa about the oper
ation of this rural package store
which had net sales three days
after It ooened totaling $47,266.

Testimony by state auditors be-

fore Roden testified had brought
not the net volume of sales of
Pinkie's storesof Odessa,San An-ge- lo

and Big Spring was $8,78,711
In a two-ye- period.

Roden said In later testimony he
was never an officer in any of
the Pinkie's stores ewncd by a
corporation.

He declined to say whether he
wis financially connectedwith the
corporation.

Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock,
acting committee chairman, and
presiding over the hearing, also

t.

Two Men Held Here
WantedEleswhere

Sheriffs officials this morning
picked up two men wanted in other
counties for allegedly awinaung
with worthless checks. A man
wanted herewas picked up In Sem
inole.

Eugene Peachwas arrestedon a
Midland warrant, and John Pat
PhUly was picked up on a war-
rant Issued at Sweetwater. Morris
Harrell, who has been

'
charged

here with passing a worthless
check since July, was Jailed In
Seminole.

Sheriff Jake Bruton stated that
officers would arrive here later In
the day from Midland and Sweet-
water. A deputy will be sent to
Seminole to pick up Harrell, he
aid.
Harrell allegedly gave a check

tojF. C. Rhodes of the American
Drive In for $15,50 on July 16.

Thomas B. Russell
DissAt Colo. City

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 5--
Thomas.B. Russell77, of Colorado
City, died Wednesday afternoon
after a brier Illness, Husseu was a
retired merchant,who had served
the Fprt Worth m as
agent for several years, tie nan
formerly lived at Haskell and
Ranger;moving to Colorado City
iniMZW

Funeral services were to be at
10 ami Friday at the Russell
home. A further service would be
held .at;Haskell and burial would
be at Haskell. Russell was a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church In
Colorado City.

He 1stsurvived by his wife, and
a, son, "Wayne Russell, both of
Colorado City.

CONGRESS
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Hartley Act, but that Its "baste
principles" were sound.

iTaft said 'Elsenhower had agreed
that there would be no discrimin-
ation againstpersonswho had sup-

ported his bid for the GOP nomi-
nation when the new President
made his 'appointments.

These forthcoming appointments
- plus plans for his trip by Air

Force plane to Korea wero
occupying some of the President-
elect's time as he golfed and
fished at Augusta. Ga.

It was Cabinet picking time
the first for any Republican in 21
years and Elsenhower had a
wealth of material. He onco said
he might appoint a qualified Negro
to the Cabinet, but there was no
Indication he still Is Intrigued by
that Idea.

Among Cabinet prospects could
be listed Govs. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York, Sherman Adams of
New Hampshire, Earl Warren of
California, Edward F. Arn of Kan-
sas, Dan Thornton of Colorado,
Sens. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., de-
feated for in Massachu-
setts, Frank Carlson of Kansas,
Fred Seaton of Nebraska, James
Duff of Pennsylvania: John Foster
Dulles, former State Department
adviser: Paul G. Hoffman, former
Marshall Plan director; retired
Gen. Lucius Clay and GOP Na-
tional Chairman Arthur Summer-fiel- d.

Summerfleld said he wanta to
go back to his automobile business
In Michigan and Lodge said he
would spurn a Cabinetpost In favor
of going back Into the newspaper
business. He formerly was a re-
porter.

Lomax ResidentDies
Of HeartAttack As
He Works In Field

J, T, Adams, 44, resident of Lo-
max community, was found dead
tnu morning Li a field on the E, W.
Lomax farm. He apparently suf-
fereda heart attackwhile plowing,

When his body was found, the
Ketrr of the tractor he was using
was still running. He was lying In
freat and to the side of the
tractor. Arrangements are pending
at eoeney runerai Home.

Adams Is survived by bis wife,
Mrs. Georgia Adams, and aix

Louise, Juanlta,Mil- -
aw, iacu ana uiona.

1

asked thebig, ruddy faced Roden
about the alleged existence of a
high concrete wall around the load-

ing zone of the rural store, known
as the "Farm Store," an alleged
warning system, an alleged look-
out car, and a light that "which
when on meant It wasn't safe for
customers."

The store Is "located about 20
miles northwest of Odessa on the
Andrews Highway, only a short
distance from the border of two
dry counties, testimony disclosed.

After consulting with his two at-

torneys, Roden refused to answer
most of these questions on
grounds it might incriminate him."

The committee had pointed out
this was the witness' privilege.

Carr asked Roden when he went
Into the liquor business. Attorney
E. J. Pharr of Lubbock, represent-
ing Roden along with Henry
Drooks of Austin, objected to this
question.

Carr said the committee "In-

tends to 'go Into all matters con-

nected directly or Indirectly with
the matter at hand."

Roden Interrupted with "may I
have a glass of water?," and then
answered he started the liquor
business In 1931 or 1932.

"I was selling whisky," be said.
"This was during prohibition,"

continued Carr. "Were you a boot
legger?"

Roden's attorneys advised him
he did not have to answer. Roden
replied. "I'd rather not answer.
The only thing I could testify to
would be a violation of the law."

Roden said he bought his first
liquor store In about 1938.

Mitchell Voting
Sets New Record

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 5.
Mitchell County election returns
were In by mldafternoon,. Wednes-
day, with a record smashing 3,590
voters trooping to the polls, to beat
the previous high of 3,360 set In the
July primary.

Mitchell gave 58 per cent of its
votes to the Democratic candi
date, with Stevenson receiving
2,033 votes to 1,418 for Elsenhower.
Douglas MacArthur and Stuart
Hamblen received five each.

In the top state races, Price
Daniel received a total of 2.795
votes, with write-in-s of 39 for Tom
Connally and 152 for Llndiey BecK-wort- h.

For Congressman e, Mar-
tin Dies received a total of 3,340.

In the governor's race, Allan
Shivers received a total of 2,718
votes, with write-in-s giving Ralph
Yarboroush 268 votes.

On amendment 1. Workmen's
Compensation, Mitchell County
voted 930 for and 690 against.

On amendment 2, doctors for
rural areas, "yes" votes totaled
705, and"no" 864.

Burglars Raid Pair
Of ServiceStations

Burslsrs. annarentlythe Juvenile
variety, raided two service stations
on the Lamesa Highway In north
Dls Sorlnc Wednesday night.

Police reported that the B&B
Service Station. 401 N. Gregg, and
Carlton's Humble Service. 1003 La-

mesa Highway, were broken Into,
Approximately $20 in halves, quar-
ters, nickels and dimes was taken
from the Carlton station, along with
a quantity of. cigars, candy and
chewing gum.

A half-doze-n "flip-blad- e" knives
were stolen from the other estab
lishment. Both plsceswere entered
through rear windows, oiacers
said.

Police Sgt. M. L. Kirby, wno
assisted with the Investigation.
said small tracks were noticed
under bothwindows.

SENATE
(Continued From Page 1)

Senate's most controversial figures
because he has not Indicated how
ho will vote. A tie wouM be broken
by Vice President Barkley until
Jan 20 'and after then by Vice
President Nixon.

Sen. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire, Republican
for seniority, will become a key
figure In the new GOP majority.
He can becomethe majority leader
and also can have his choice of
the chairmanship of either the Ap
propriations or Armed Services
Committee.

Sen. Robert A. Ttft, who lost
the Republican nomination to Els-
enhower, also will be highly In-

fluential. He could take over either
the Tinance Committee
or the Labor and Public WeMai
Committee, which would consider
any suggestedchangea In the Taft-Hartl-

Act.
McCarthy Is In line for chair

manship of the Government Oper
ations Committee, which Investi
gates all federal agencies. Jenner
Is eligible for top spot on the Rules
snd Administration Committee,
which bandleaelection contests and
other matters.

Sen. Alexander Wiley of Wiscon-
sin will have a choice between
beading the Foreign Relations or
the Judiciary Committee.

In the House, the Republicans
gained 23 seatsbut lost six other
places to the Democrats, for a net
Increase of 17. The GOP added
anotherseatfrom a new district.

The veter--i Sam Rayburn of
Texas win yield the speakership
to josepn w. Martin jr or Massa
chusetts, who held this post In the
80th Congress,
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Tht nstlon's ntw first family, hssdtd by President-Elec-t Dwight D. Eisenhower,psutts on the rsmp of
thtlr Oeorgis-boun- d plane at LaCuardia Field In New York City before taking off for an Augusta vaca-
tion. While Mamie and grandson Dwight David Eisenhower, 2nd, 5, look over the crowd, Ike holds
granddaughter Barbara, 3, and Mrs. Barbara Eisenhower, the general's daughter-in-la- totes Sussn, 8
months old. The young mother and children comprise the family of Ike's son, Major John Elsenhower,
now serving In Korea. (AP Wlrephoto). ,

THROUGH SELECTING CHAIRMEN

Ike CanMakeSomeChanges
In VariousFederalAgencies

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 IB-P- res-

ldent-ele- Elsenhower can change
or continue unchanged govern-

ment policies that affect the
living through ap

pointments to the many Independ-
ent agencies of the government.

The outlook of the men who
make decisions In agencies like
the Federal Power Commission,
the Federal Reserve Board, the
Federal Trade Commission and
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion can spell the difference be-

tween "big government" and re
strained government.

The new administration canexert
Immediate influence on most of
these agencies by designation of
new chairmen,but getting a Re-
publican majority, in the commis
sions might take years.

The full force of Any such
changes may, therefore, not be
felt for some time to come.

In almost all cases,the lndepend

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. J. W. But

ler. Forsan:J. C. Bryant. 1231 W.

3rd; Floyd Cunningham, 1003 Scur
ry; Mrs. Edith Webb. 1615 State;
Johnnie Mae White. 1007 NW 4th;
Mrs. Dora Scott. 411 Aylford.

Dismissals Mrs. Jack Mln- -
chew, 206 Young; T. A. Westmore-
land, 709 W. 7th; Mrs. Gladene
Cate, 1407 W. 2nd; Mrs. Daisy
Rlggan, Stanton; RamonaChavez,
City; Grady Dullng, Crawford
Hotel; Mrs. Dorothy Duncan, City;
E. M. Bailey, Jr., Forsan.

Court Of Appeals
HearsArson Case
Of J. S. Rogers

The Court of Criminals Appeals
heardarguments Wednesdayon an
appeal filed In behalf of J. S.
Rogers, who was convicted of Ar-

son In a trial herelast Msrch D.

A Jury In 118th District Court
found Rogers guilty of setting tire
to the Gosnell hotel in Colorado
City and Rogers was sentenced to
a term of two years In prison. He
bad been tried previously in Colo
rado City, but a Jury there was
unable to reach a verdict. Both
trials attracted widespread atten
tion in West Texas.

District Attorney Elton GUllland
of the 118th district and District
Attorney Eldon Mabon of the 32nd
district presented the statesargu-
ments before the Court of Criminal
Appeals, while Attorneys Dell and
Perry Barber of Colorado City
represented Rogers.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
Is not pected to hand down a
decision for several weeks.

HCJC Ex-Stude-nts

AnswerA Survey
Approximately 60 per cent of

former students have replied to
survey questlonalrea from Howard
County Junior College

These were the first people
checked in a general survey by
the college to determine the needs
of the people for adult education.
w. A. Hunt, liuiu president, saia
that in addition to giving their re
actions on the college program as
applied to them, they also voiced
several good ideas.

The survey shortly will be ex
panded to the community as a
whole.

Suit Is Filed For
SupportOf Child

Selma Cline, resident of Shatter,
Calif., has lied suit In 118th Dis-

trict Court against Buford L. Cllne
for non-chil- d support. She is asking
that Cllne support their two chil
dren, ages 2Vi and OH.

The suit has beenfiled under the
reciprocal arrangement between
Texas and California for enforce-
ment of support law. Mrs, Cllne
has moved to California since the
divorce, which wss granted In
Howsrd County.

EisenhowerClanHeadsSouth

ent agency administrators are ap
pointed by the president with the
approval of the Senate. The presi-
dent In most cases namesthe
chairmen of commissions without
reference to Congress.

Here Is a rundown of the situa
tion in some major agencies,show
ing when and how the Elsenhower
administration will have the oppor-
tunity to put Its own men aboard:

1. Federal Trade Commission,
which administers theantl trust
laws a five-ma- n board of com
missioners appointed for seven
year terms ending at staggered
Intervals. It now has three Demo
cratic and two Republican mem'
bers. Commissioner Stephen Spln--
garn of New York Is the Demo-
crat whoso term ends first. In
September, 1953. Commissioner
John Carson, an Independent oc
cupying a Republican seat on the
commission and counted as a Re-

publican, is serving an interim ap-

pointment, which must be passed
upon by the new Congress. The
new administration could change
the appointment. The president
designates the commission chair-
man.

2. InterstateCommerce Commis
sion, which regulates Interstate
commerce it has 11 commission
ers, serving seven-yea-r straggered
terms. It is a commis
sion, presently made up of six
Democrats, four Republicans and
one Independent. The terms of
William E. Lee. Idaho Republican,
and William J. Patterson, North
Dakota independent, expire Dec.
31. The first Democrat term to
expire will be that of W. M. W.
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MRS. C. P. CONOWAY

Mrs. Conoway

Funeral Today
COLORADO CITY, Nov.

services for Mrs. C. P. Cono
way, West Texaa Pioneer ranch--
woman, were to be held at 2 p.m.,
Thursday from the First Baptist
Church.

The Rev. R. Y, Bradford, pas
tor, will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. David Crow. Burial is to be
In the Westbrook Cemetery under
the direction of Klker and Son.
Her grandsons will act as pall-
bearers.

Mrs. Conoway was born April 6,
18G1 in Hill County near the pres-
ent town of Hubbard and waa SI at
the time oh her death. She had
married Conoway In 1881 and in
1890. the Conowaysmoved to Colo
rado City and later to what was to
become the Conoway Ranch near
Westbrook.

She is survived by two sons,
Frank and Millard Conoway of
Westbrook, and seven daughters,
Mrs. Ruby Mcintosh of Lamar,
Iowa; Mrs. H. V. Rice of Fort
Worth; Mrs. Bertha Barberof Abi-

lene; Mrs. P. P. Armstrong of
Jal, New Mexico; Mrs. B. II.
Mesklmen of Lubbock and Mrs.
Witt Hlnes. and Mrs. Willie Byrd,
both of Westbrook. She has 37
grandchildren. 73 great grandchil
dren and 2 great great grandchil-
dren. Another daughter, Mrs. AUie
Hart, died In 1919.

Splawn, of Texas, at the end of
1954.

3. Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, government agency for
business and disasterloans. It has
one presldcntlally appointed ad
ministrator, Republican Harry A.
McDonald, of Detroit, whose term
is indefinite. He therefore would
probably proffer a resignation to
Elsenhower.

4. Securities and Exchange Com
mission, which regulates the secur-
ities markets. It has a five-ma- n

commission, serving on a recess
appointment, which could be with-
drawn and switched to a Republi-
can appointment. The president
designates the chairman.

5. Federal Reserve Board-super- vises

the nation's central
banking system. The president
designates the chairman of the
seven-ma-n board whose members
serve ar terms. It Is an In
dependent agency with no political
tags on Its members. As a demon-
stration of Independence,members
have In the past served out terms
that cross chsnges of admlnlrtra
tlon. Chairman William McChcs--
ney Martin Jr., might proffer his
resignation as chairman, but prob
ably not as aboard member. Mar-
tin's "hard money" policies and
wrangles with the Truman admin
istration over monetary policy
might recommend him to the Re
publicans for continued service.

The Civil Service Commission-th- ree

commissioners, two of them
Democrats and one Republican,
all appointed to indefinite terms.
A commission spokesman said all
three members would automatical-
ly turn In resignations to the new
president. One member is Francis
Perkins, long-tim-e Secretaryof La-

bor in the Roosevelt Administra
tion.

7. Atomic Energy Commission
five commissioners, serving five- -
year, staggeredterms. First term
to end will be that of chairman
Gorden Dean, on June 30, 1953.

However, there Is one vacancy
the new president will fill.

8. Federal Power Commissio-n-
power development and supervi-
sion. Five commissioners, serving
five-ye-ar terms. The chairman,
Thomas E. Buchanan, of Pennsyl-
vania Is serving on an Interim ap
pointment mat coum De w un
drawn.

BusinessmenUrged
To CheckChamber
On TreasureHunt

All businessmen suburban and
downtown who expec'. to partici
pate In the annual Christmas
Treasure Hunt program are being
strongly urjed to get In touch with
the C.iambcr of Commerce Christ-
mas Activities Committee.

Cuin Grtgsby, chairman, this
morning warned that deadline is
drawing near for Joining in the
community-wid- e program. He said
the committee must know within
the next week the number of mer-
chants who plan to participate.

Printing of Treasure Hunt cards
and accessory Items must be
started in time for completion Nov.
16, and It will be Impossible tor
additional businessmento takepart
in the program after printing or
ders have been placed.

Money to finance expensesor the
Treasure Hunt and other phases
of the Christmas program already
has been raised, said Grlgsby.
Downtown and suburban business
operators are Invited o partlcl
pate In the TreasureHunt and only
pxpense Involved will be for the
gifts which merchants are to offer.

Approximately 45 businesses al
ready .have Joined the committee
In planning for the program. Grlgs-
by said he is confident that many
more will participate.

Cox Is Elected
Sam F. (Buster) Cox was elected

Sheriff-Ta-x Assessor and Collector
In GlasscockCounty with 340 votes.
Walter. Peele, present Sheriff, was
a write-I- n candidate and polled 96
votes. Peel took Lees Box" by 5
votes. It was erroneously reported
that Ronnell McDanlel was Coun-
ty Democratic Chairman Actually
the chairman is Mrs. Ronnell Mc-
Danlel.

AREA OIL

NewLocationsAre StakedIn
Dawson,GlasscockCounties

Duncan Drilling Company of Big
Spring Is now installing a pump
on their No. 1 Davis in Garza
County which shows a potential of
50 to 60 barrels of 40 gravity oil
per day after acidizing and swab
bing.

New locations have been made
in Dawson and Glasscock Counties.
Texas Crude will drill in the Mun- -
gervllle FlcM of northwest Daw-
son, and Sohlo staked a new well
for the Driver field In southwest
Glasscock.

Borden
Huskey No. 1 Higglnbotham. 660

from south an dcast of southeast
quarter, section 1, block 32, town-
ship T&P, got down to
2,975 feet In the San Andres, top
of the San Andres Is 2,925 feet,
and drill floor elevation Is 2,534
feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE NW.
section 590, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey, is drilling at 1,405 "feet In
sand and redbeds.

. Superior No. Lemons, 660
from north and west lines, section
517. block 97, HfcTC survey, reach-
ed 7,256 in shafc.

Dawson
StandardNo. 4 Smith', C NE

SE, section 2. block H, EL&RR
survey, Is drilling at 10,533 In
shale.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen.
330 from south and east lines of
southwest quarter of section 95,
block M, EL&RR survey. Is a new
location In the Mungerville Field
about 60 miles northwest of a.

It will be a rotary Avell set
for 9,000 feet.

Cities Service No. B Leverelt,
C NW SW section 3, block 4. Cun-
ningham survey, is taking a drill-ste-m

test from 11,200 to 11.220 feet
in lime.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE. section 95, block M.
EL&RR survoy. Is reported at
6,520 In sand and lime.

El Tee No. Brlley, 1,674.3
from eastand 330 from north lines
of northeast section 96,
block M, EL&RR. reached 7,548
feet In lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Ogden, 1,122.3
from north and660 from west lines,

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

himself to study the situation there
and search for a solution.

He put this In the form of a
pledge during his campaign and
repeatedit several times. He told
Truman yesterdaythat be Intends
to notify "the secretary of defense
the earliest possible notice of my
proposed date of departure."

Meanwhile, the generalis simply
taking It easy.

He has Mamie with him at the
golf club. His daughter-in-la-

Mrs, John Elsenhower and her
three children, Dwight David, 4.
Barbara Anne, 3, and Susan, 9
months, and Mrs. J. S. Doud, his
mother-in-la- are also here.

There are some new members
of his entourage too.

Secret Service agents who are
now charged with the responsibility
for his safetymoved In on the golf
course before Elsenhower and his
family even arrived. Other agents
were on hand In New York almost
as soon as his election was con
firmed. Some rode with him on the
flight to Georgia.

They are seldom obviously
around until you try to pass
through the gates of the clubhouse
grounds.

Elsenhower's arrival in Augusta
was a carbon copy of the hundreds
of appearanceshe made while be
was fighting for the presidency.
About 1,500 persons were at the
airport and they gave him a warm
cheer when he appeared In the
door of the plane.

An old friend. Brig. Gen. Frank
Allen, was waiting at the bottom
of the ramp. Allen served as Els-
enhower's chief of public relations
In Europe In the closing months
of World War II.

Eisenhower shook hands all
around with the same warmth he
showed during the campaign,
waved to the crowd, and went Im-

mediately to the motorcade waiting
to take him to the golf club.

Crowds lined the streets along
the route. The warmth of
their greeting matched some of
his best receptions.

Putnam SeeksEnd
Of Coal Strike
BeforeQuitting

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 g-er

L. Putnam said today he plans
to quit as economic stabilizer
"Just as soon asI can get the
coal miners' wage increase dispute
settled."

He added that be has high hopes
of reachinga decision on the coal
matter in the next week or so.

Putnam told a reporter that "a
year is long enough to handle this
stabilization Job and I certainly
hope to get home to my family
In Springfield, Mass., by Thanks
giving. I made a promise to stay
and see this coal thing through
and I'll do it."

Putnam, a former mayor of
Springfield, has held the 120,000 a
year post since Nov. 26, 1951, when
he succeeded Eric Johnston He
is In the package machinerybusi-
ness In Massachusetts.

10 Big Spring fTcxas)

section 39, block 34, township 5--
north, TiP survey, Is at 5,525 feet
in lime.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2455 from
north and GG0 from east lines of
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, township T&P, drilled
to 5,503 In lime and shale.

Garza
Duncan No. 330 from

north and west Hnes of section 80,
block 5. EL&RR survey. Is now
Installing pump for production. Po
tential Is 50 to 60 barrels of 40
gravity oil per day, top of pay Is

feet, and total depth Is 2325.Op-

erator said that there were streaks
of pay, that the San Angelo forma-
tion was not all pay. The well was
acidized from 2.741 to 2.753 feet
two times, the first with 1,000 gal
lons and the second with 3,000 gal-

lons. AT.er acidizing the well was
swabbed. Operatorstated that the
wrll may make more than 60 bar-
rels.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. B BIgby. 1,320 from

cast and south lines of section 17,
block 36, township T&P
survey, Is a new location In the
Driver field about 23 miles south-
west of Garden City, It will be
a 7,800-fo- rotary.

Cities Service No. 1 Cross, C NW
NE, section 17, block 35, township

T&P, Is down to 3,271 in
anhydrite.

Russell No.
C SW NE, section 20,

block 36, township T&P
survey, cored from 11,390 feet to
11.415 feet and recovered 25 feet
of fractured lime and note of gas
with no porosity. Estimated top of
the Fusselman Is 11,380 feet. Op
erator is coring deeper.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW,
section 6, block 34, township 2
south, T&P survey. Is drilling ce
ment at 6,980 feet,

Howard
Cosdcn No. 1 Guffee, 330 from

south and east lines of section 58,
block 20. LaVaca Navigation sur
vey, is moving In rotary to deepen
to 2.900 feet

Cosden No. Jones, 330 from
east and north lines of north half.
southwest quarter, section 5, block
25, H&TC survey, hasreached 2,565
feet.

CosdenNo. D Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east lines of
northeast quarter of section 59,
block 20, LaVaca (Navigation sur-
vey, Is drilling at 2,260 feet

Roden, Darden andMcRae No. 1

Gaskins. C NW SW. section 18,
block 34, township T&P
survey. Is reportedat 6,697 In sand
and shale.

Coronet No. 59--1 Jones, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
quarter, section 59, block 20, La-

Vaca Navigation survey. Is wait-
ing on potential.

Coronet No. 4--2 Boyd, 330 from
north and 990 from west of Hnes

Four Plan To Attend
Waterworks School

Four representativesof the Big
Spring water and sewage disposal
departments will attend a sewage
and waterworks school in Lubbock
next week.

Tentatively scheduled for enroll-
ment are Roy Hester, water pro
duction superintendent; Lee Nuck-)e-s,

water distribution superinten
dent; Jones Lamar, sewage plant
operator; and Frank Covert, lake-keep-

The schoolwill start Monday and
examinations will be given Thurs-
day for renewal of waterworks and
sewage disposal plant operators'
licenses.

The training for West Texas
municipal employes Is .being furn-
ished by the State Health Depart-
ment and the Engineering Exten-
sion Service of Texas A&M Col-
lege. Experts In the fields of sani-
tation and engineering will make
up the fa cutty.

Meeting Is Scheduled
Regular monthly meeting of the

board of trusteesof the Big Spring
Independent School District Is
scheduled at 7.30 p.m. today at
the administrative offices. Only
routine matters are on the agenda.
Names of two new teachers will
be recommended forelection by
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendent.

Cars In Collision
Sam Hulln Hall, 1501 Scurry, and

Nettle Bird, 2413 Scurry, wero
drivers of cars In collision In the
200 block of W. 14tb. police re
ported this morning. Damage was
minor and there were no personal
Injuries.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATl'BES

CITY Mat. Mia.
AbUcnt St 4S
AmarUlo 70 St
BIO SFBINO SS 44
Chicago at 30
Denver 71 as
El Paso 70 3
yon worth si to
aaltcslon . S3 as
New York S4 4
San Antonio , at SS
at, Louis 73 31
Bun sets today at S:S1 pro., rlsta Yih

day at 7;0f a m.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Clo- udy 10

Eartly cloudy, no Important temperatureor
chantis Thursday.Thursday nlfbt

and Prlday. aentlt to moderate moeUy
northeaiternly winds.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Generally
fair Thursday. Thursday nltht and Jfr
dty, colder with lowtr humldlUtt Thurs-
day nlfbt and Friday. GtnUt to mtdcratt
variable winds becoming northerly Thurs-
day nltht and Friday

WEST TEXAS-aeuera-Uy fair Thursday.
Thursdaynit ht and Friday Colder In Pan-
handle and south Plains Thursday atler-no-

and Thursday nlfht,

Hcral J, Thurs.,Not. 0, 132

on section 4. block 23, H&TC sur--

vey, Is coring at 2,735 feet In lime.
Standard No. 1 Jones, 330 from

south and 2,310 from cast lines,
section 59, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, Is at total depth of 2,927 feet,
and operator Is preparing to tem-
porarily abandon.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from

south and 7,000 from west lines of
(esse on section 324, LaSalla CSL,
got d wn to 9,457 feet.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines
section 5. block 37, township

T&P survey, reached 7,590
In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. C SE
NW, section 7, block 35, township

T&P survey. Is reported
at total depth of 7.940 in shale.
with drilling on collapsed casing.

Mitchell
CosdenNo. C SW NW,

section 60, block 20. LaVaca Navi-
gation survey, is drilling at 6,534
feet.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblcfleld, 660

from east and north lines, section
96, block 26, T&P survey, got to
6,654 In shale and sand.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, GC0 from south
and eastof lines, section 10. block
12, H&TC survey, has drilled to
3,495 In streaks of shale and lime.

Standard No. 2 Jones, 990 from
north and 330 from west lines of
southeastquarter, section 60, block
20, LaVaca survey, plugged back
to total depth of 2,579 where It was
plugged and abandoned.

Midland
Magnolia No. 14 Preston, 1,980

from north and 680 from west
lines, section 32, block 37, town-
ship T&P, flowed 419.28
barrels of 38.5 gravity oil In 24
hours. Tubing pressure was 210 to
265 pounds, 15,000 hydrafrac, 1.10
per cent water, 544 to 1 gas oil
ratio. Top of pay was 7,102 feet
and total depth was 7.307. Casing
was 7,102 feet with a 5V4-ln- lin-
er. Drill floor elevation was 2,752
feet

MARKETS

WALT, STREET
NEW YORK. Not. S Tilt ttoek BINkt to trint lawn todir at Uit

Urt.
Tralliir modentt with only a fwblockj chinclnr hindi. anerl Uotori.TtiUrdij'f third moit ctlrt loot, open-

ed todir on m block of 1,000 brti op b
at em. tnd Ntw York Central, reittr-day-'s

ninth moit aetlTt litut. oncneil
on a block el 1,000 1,000 anaria off
v at i7- -.

Ootnr lowr wert American Telephone,
Anaconda Copper. Republic Sttel. BalU-mo- rt

Si Oblo. Boelnr. and Radio Corp.
There wero few talnere. Amonv them

were Southern PacUle, U. 8. Rubber, and
Oeneral Eleclfle.

There waa tht uiual opening mil) to-
day, but within a thort Umt tht tap
w, laiwa. un uia arcana aar alter loa
elecUon. tht market apparmtlj returned
to Iti old routine.

yetterday't n market waa
moderately higher with lower rallroada
pulllnf down the oreraU performance.
Volume went abort tht two million ahart
mark for tht nrat Umt tola year.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Not. S Ml Noon eoUcn
prlcei wert 2J centa a bale hither to M
centa lower than the prevloue close. De-
cember 39 M, March 3) 31 and May JJ41.

"" " "
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Nor. I tlt J.OOO:
calTti too, iteady; food and choice tlauch-te- r

it ten and yearllnu cholct
731 bound ateera 132. common and m.
dlum 1 ! rood and cholct alauthter
calvel common and medium $14-- ..

til euIM 110-tl-J, stockrr steer yearllnia
tl(-t2- stocker cal.es M; atocker
cows e

Hots 300. 35 centa hither: cholct Its--: to
pound hois unsorted tie &0. cholct

'pound bote butcher pte
tlo-t- sows

sneep l.soo: eleadr to 60 cents hither.
utility and good slauthter lambs
food and choice shorn slaufhter yrarllnts

food and choice shorn ated weth-
ers tlo; utility and food slauthter cwea
S3 culls down to 14 so, common and
food feeder lambs .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Will Make
HAND MADE COWBOY

BOOTS
Made to your measure-mint- s.

Guaranteed Xmas
Deliver.

108 N. Nolan
Phono 3883--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storsgt

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insure, and RellabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street-T-.

Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSttsl and
WatarWall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sal.
Ws Buy Scrap Iron and

MtUI, Tin, Oil Field
Cabla and Battsrlss.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd PhonaMM
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SOME STARS LIMPING

Texas, Baylor 11 s
In Top Condition

r Tta8 Aiiotlated Prill
Southweit Conference football

squad eased up Thursday on
preparation!(or Saturday'agames,

but atlll worried about injuries.
However, with a little good luck

the feature game Texas vi. Bay-

lor may be run off unhampered
by limping atari.

Texas, hoping to continue its
string of conference wins, has
been harrasied by minor Injuries
but the Longhorns came through
their Wednesday workout without
any additional hurts. Defensive
work took top priority In the drills,
particularly from the angle of com-

batting Baylor's break-awa- y ten-

dencies. Coach Ed Price said he
hoped to get more speed for the
secondary from Ed Kelley and
Bunny Andrews.

Price also gave his offensive
platoon sharp practice In blocking
assignments.

Baylor also ended its week's con-

tact work with no new Injuries
and expected to be at full strength
for the Waco game.

The Bruin defensive unit went
through a stiff scrimmageagainst
a team using Texas plays. On the
offensive unit Billy Hooper and
Francis (Cotton) Davidson alter-
nated at quarterback.

Rice and Arkansas both added
more timber to the Injury list
Wednesday as they prepped for
their battle In Fayettevllle.

Likely to be missing from the
Porkers lineup Is their star full-

back, Lewis Carpenter,who,was
Injured in the Texas A&M game
last week. CarpenterIs Arkansas'
leading pass receiver and has
been defensive stalwart also.

Added to the Rice Injured roster
were reserve quarterback Leroy
Fenstemakerand Leo Rucka,who
has beendoing double duty at end.
Fenstemakerinjured an ankle and
Rucka bruised a shoulder.

Don Kellogg, defensive back, also
Is sidelined with a shoulderInjury.

Left Tackle Lou Miler and Right
Halfback Don Miller, who have
been missing from the Southern
Methodist squsd because of Injur-
ies, suited out Wednesday but did
not take part in the workout They
hope to make the Texas A&M
game in Dallas Saturday.

Jack Little of the Texas A&M
squad nursed a sprained back
Wednesday and didn't work out,
but hewill make the Dallas trip.

In the lastfull scaleAggie work-
out before leaving for Dallas,
Quarterback Ray Graves looked
good In dropping passes in the
arms of Don Ellis, Charley Hall
and Ends Jerry Crossman and
Walt Hill.

Five key performerswere ailing
Wednesday aa Texas cnrtiUan
scrimmaged in their last rough
work before the tilt with Wake
Forest in Fort Worth Saturday,
However, Trainer Elmer Brown
said all but one. offensive Halfback
JohnHarville, should be ready for
at least part time duty.

LonghornsBear

Down In Drills
Though "iey have no game this

weekend, the Big Spring Steers are
not taking It easy In workouts
these days.

The Longhorns' next opponent Is
Vernon. That game will be played
In Vernon the evening of Nov. 14.
The Lions have suddenly emerged
as a for District
honors, after having felled Swee-
twater last weekend, 8--

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner have been concen-
trating principally on defense this
week, will dedicate most of next
week toward sharpening up the
team'sattack for the Lions.

Sweetwater could make only 27

yards rushlr.3 against Vernon,
which would Indicate the lion line
is rock-ribbe- d.

The boys whose Job it Is to
knock down enemy passes Car-
lisle Roblson, Charley Rose, Jim-
my Porter, Buddy Cosby, James
Hollls and others got an extended
drill Wednesdsy as Bobby Hay-wor- th

and Frank Long took turns
as spot passing and throwing to
receiversout in the flat tones.

The team, with the exception of
Billy Martin, Is In fine condition,
perhaps the best It has been all
year. Martin his shou-

lder In a tackling drill Monday and
Is having to take It easy In work-

outs. The hard-runnin-g fullback
will definitely play against Ver-

non, however, unless he should
hurt himself again between now

and tomorrow week.
Vernon should be in fine met-

tle, too, next week. The lions
don't have a game this week and
escaped the Sweetwater fracas
without mishap.

LITTLE SPORT

11
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Bruising Line-Back-er

When Buddy Cosby (above) of the Big Spring Steers hits 'm, they
stay hit He's a sophomore line-back- for the locals and a good
bet to win Isurels. Observers have called him one of
the greatest defensive grldders to wear a local uniform In two
decades.

FROM LOOP WARS

Many Grid Powers
To TakeA Rest
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

Associated Press Sports Editor
District champions can be deter-

mined all along the line in the
lower divisions of Texasschoolboy
football this week. It Is Irrevocable
that one will be named In Class A
while others can be determined If
certain things happen. In most
casesthey will.

There are some top games In
Classes AAAA and AAA but none
of them will reach title decisions.
For Instance, Lubbock, the ac-

knowledged kingpin of the north,
doesn't even play a game this
week and Wichita Falls, the top-rat-

team of the south has a
t$st In Class AAAA.

But there are some crucial battles
In other districts.

The feature game of the upper
classesIs that San Antonio strug-

gleEdison vs HarlandaleIn Class
AAA. Both are undefeated in con-

ference play ana both are unde-
feated for the season although
Harlandale has been tied. The
winner will become a prohibitive
favorite to take the District 7 title.

Lyford plays at Rlu Hondo in
District 32 of Class A and thewin
ner will become the champion.

In Class AA West can clinch the
championship of District 21 if it
beaU La Vega at West Friday
night.

In Class A these titles go on
the line:

Dlstrct 5 Wink can take it by
beating McCamey, 11 Clifton can
clinch it by beating Mldiotnian,
IS Honey Grove can' clinch it by
licking FarmersvUle, hlte

Oak can clinch if it beatsHawkins,
IB Newton can clinch by beating
Tiirlpson, 19 Croveton can win It
by downing Grapeland, z smita--
vllle can clinch It by defeating Co
lumbus.

The only game In the state
matchingundefeated, untied teams
will be In Clsss A whereBenavides
and Hebbronvllle get together at

Hebbronvllle Friday night The
winner won't clinch the crown but
will become an overwhelming fa
vorite to do it

There's a most crucial struggle
In District 8 of Class AAA where
McAllen plays at Klngsvllle. They
are the only teams undefeated In
conference play while McAllen is
undefeated anduntied for the sea-
son. The winner can Just about
sew up the title.

There are 27 undefeated, untied
teams left In the state slong with
eight that are unbeatenbut have
been tied. Chances are that by
week's end the total of undefeated
teams will be cut to 25. Stamford,
however, won'tbe one of the teams
to fall. It got a forfeit this week
over Colorado City due to a polio
outbreak.

Union Grabs

Six-M- an Title
Union's Bobcats have been

crowned champions of District Sev
en six-ma-n football.

The Cats made It to the throne
room for the second straight year
by beating Courtney last Friday,
52-2-1.

Union led by only one touchdown
at half time but finished with a
rush. Touchdowns by Ken Klrkpat-ric- k,

Kay Dunbar and Royce Carr
helped pad the Union lead.

Doyle Archer and Dunbar each
counted two touchdowns for the
Cats.

Seniors plsylnz with union In
clude Klrkpatrlck, Max Beckham,
Carr and Calvin Low. A

Union will probably play Fort
Davis In the playoffs.
The Bobcats wind up their district
play this week, when they play
GalL

Texas,Aggies

And FrogsAre

PickedTo Win
Texas Is favored to give Baylor

its lumps and Arkansas will pre
vail over Rice In football games
this week end. according to trie
Williamson Features Syndicate,
Inc.

In other games Involving teams
of the area,Arizona State Is likely
to topple Arizona, Texas A & M is
the choice over SouthernMethodist
University and TCU Is favored to
turn back Wake Forest, says the
Williamson system.

The selections:
WINNER WB LOSKR WR

TIIUR8DAT, NOV.
HendenonJO . . . .8J.T Decatur Baot 41 0
carairon T7.I TjUr TJJ

ruDAi. nui, i
Detroit O. . ...M.I Boiton Col. Ill
vanderkin . . .. ... 81.1 Miami Fit. 11.1
San Joo ,.D.l Brltbam Tnj BIS
Alabama , . .It 4 Cnattanoosa IS I
Tempi State . , .. Ill Arliona ...17.3,.. Ill nice.. ......BSJ
Mm. Bute . ... ... (3 0 Auburn .. Ml
Abllini Cbr. . ., ... 79.1 Auitln Col. 88 0
Texai ..HI Baylor ... Ill
Boiton U ...Ml Temple . 01
Bowllnf Oreen . . ..81.7 Younfitown 77.8
Cincinnati . . . . 90 3 Ohio IT. S3.3
So. Carolina . . ....3.1 Citadel.. . (3.7
Colorado A AM . . . Ill Utah U. . B4.3
Columbia ...11.1 Dartmouth B4.
Darton . . . .. 81. t Manhall 73 J
Delaware 7I.S Penn. Military M S

New Mexico . . .... S3.I Dinnr 0.7
Duti ....M.i Narj 13.1
Mill. Southern . .. M.I n. SUU . 7S.3
Clemion . .11 Fordham . . 7 4

Furman . . .81.7 PreibjUrUn 7( I
Oeorcla Tech . ...87.8 Armr
Oeo. Waihlngtoa . .Its Bucknell.... U.I
tioir ctoii . ... ...111 Collate BS.4
MUIIIIIPPI .BJ.3 Iloutton . ..110
Idaho SUU M.I Montana St.. .87.8
Idaho U 14.1 Montana Bi.o
Mlchltan SUU . ...IIS Indiana MO
Iowa SUU S7.1 Drake 80.1
nilnoli .. Sl.S Iowa 11.4
Xarler Ohio . . ...131 John Carroll. 79.1
Kaniai SUU . .. Mi Wromtns...S3.l
Xamaa ...SJ.7 Nibraika....a.3
Tulam ,..Sl.S Kentucky ... M.J
McNiei ...83.0 Lamar Tech 79.5
Lenlth ..SJ.t Muhlenberr.. .80.7
Tenneuit . tS.l U8.U 81.3
Marquette . . . ...M.S Miami Ohio .10.4
Memphli SUU ...81.1 LoulllIle....ll.3
Michigan . ., ,.. 13.7 Cornell U....I9.0
Wait ChuUr . ,. 83.8 MlUerivUU.. 74.1
Purdue ....84.7 MlnneioU...3.1
Colorado . . ,, ..13.1 MUiourl.... 818
Fnino SUU , ...813 Niead 78.1
If. M. AkU . 7J.0 McMurrr...7l.l
Vlrilnla ..81.3 N. Carolina,...w.l
North Teial . . ...89 8 Tezai Tech. 81.7
Oklahoma . . ...81.0 Notri Demi 89.0
PlUtburih . . .. 89.3 Ohio SUU. .84J
Waih. SUU . . . .81.3 Oreion 86.1
Pacific col. 8S.1 SanU Clara ..88.7
Pacific U. . ; 80.1 Lewli a Clark71.0
oeorila 81 8 PenniTlTanla83.7
Princeton . . .. ...11.7 nartard 88.7
Rhode aland . ,...83.1 Brooklyn 418
Hutfen ... 81.7 Lafayette.... 74.3
B.W. Tezai St. . ...78.1 Bam iloutton 77.4

Eait Texai ... .. 89.1 8.F. Auitln 18.3

Tina AIM . . ... 83S SM.TJ.......81.3
So. Callt V. ... ....87.1 Stanford .. 81.1
BUUon ... 81 8 Eatt CaroTlna74.7
Penn.EUU . .. ...89.9 Srracuie . 83.4
T.C.O. .... .. ....83.8 Wake Foreit 80.1

Hard. Blmmoni .. 88.7 Tex. Weitirnll.3
Bradler .... 81.8 Toledo 78.8
VUlanoTt . . .. ...838 Tulia M.I
TJ.C.L.A . . 17.1 Oregon BUteMJ
Weit Vlrilnla . ... 81.3 V.M.1 84.4
wm. a Man , .. 88.0 V.P.I 84.1
California . . 84 8 Waihtngton . 84.4

Waih.aLea . . . ... 84 8 Ho.Car.SUte 81.6

WeiUra Kt. . . ... 81.8 EaiUrn Kt. 80.4

Weitern Mich. . . to o Weit.neaenr 11 1

Weit Tixai . . ... 80.6 Mldweitern 74.8
WUeoniln . . .. ,...84.1 NorthweiUrn61.1

EshstttsaT a4 hte ' I tT Mii iJasH
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O. C. CRAVES

GravesTakes

Bulldog Post
Good C. Graves, long-tim- e resi

dent of Big Spring, has become
head coach of the Plalnvlew Bull-

dogs, succeeding Bob Russ, who
resigned.

Graves opened the seasonas as-

sistant to Russ but stepped up
when Russ elected to quit follow
ing Friday night's game against
Big Spring, which Plalnvlew lost,
334.

Graves waa a guard on the Ioca)
high school team In the '30's. He
attended Howard Payne College,
where be also lettered.

Ills first assistantwill be E. C.
Berry, who h&j been coaching the
Plalnvlew B team.

Grid Chart
Full Season Standing

Team WLTPts.Op.
Lamesa . 5 10 176 56
Sweetwater 0 127 C4

Vernon . . 1 113 09
Snyder . , 0 87 148
Big Spring 0 113 126

Plalnvlew 0 19 221
District Standlnn

Team WLTPts.Op.
Lamesa 2 0 0 71 14
Venun 2 0 0 31 0
Sweetwater .,..11043 12
Big Spring 1 1 0 47 26
Snyder 0 2 0 0 70
Plalnvlew o z o 6 70

Last Week's Results
Vernon 6, Sweetwater 0.
Lamesa 45, Snyder 0.

Big Spring Z3, Plalnvlew 0.
This Week's Schedule

Sweetwater at Corpus Christ!
Ray. (Saturday)

Hobbs, N. M. at Plalnvlew.
El Paso High at Lamesa.

LOOKING 'EM
Osmt: Whlpkty

Plslnv-Hobb-s Hobbs
Lamesa-E-l Paso Lamesa
Sweetw-Ra-y Ray
Coahoma-Loraln- e Coahoma
Auburn-Mis- s St Auburn
Stanton-Morto-n Stanton
Ari-A- rl State Arl St

as Arkansas
Ga Tech-Arm- y Ga Tech
Baylor-Tex- as Texas
Bos lt Detroit
Boston nos U
Calif-Was- h Wash
Clnn-Ohl- o CInn
Clcmson-For-d Clemson
Colgatc-Ho-l C Holy Cr

ri Missouri
Colum-Da- rt Columbia
Cornell-Mic- h Michigan
Duke-Nav-y Duke
Georgla-Pcn-n Penn
HSU-Tcj- c Wcs Tex Wes
Harv-Prlncct- Prince
Houst-Ol- c Miss Ole Miss
Illlnols-Iow- a Illinois
Indlana-Mlc- h S Mich S
Kansas-Neb-r Kansas
Kentucky-Tul- a ne Kentucky

Tenn
MInn-Purd- Purdue
N Caro-Vlrgln-la Virginia
Northw-Wlscons- ln Wiscon
N Damc-Okl- a Okla
Ohio Ohio St
Ore UCLA
Wash Wash S
COP-Sant- a Clara COP
Stanford-US- C USC
SMU-Tex- A&M A&M
TCU-Wak- e Forest TCU
Tex Tech-- Tex N Tex
Tulsa--Vlllanova Vlllan

WRECK TO NEW

NEW YORK 1 The scramble
for teams for the Jan. 1 football
bowl spectacles was on today with
New Orleans' Sugar Bowl out In
front of the pack.

Georgia Tech,' unbeaten, untied
and unsurpassed at the moment
as a bowl attraction, agreed to
play In the Sugar Bowl' yesterday.
thus becoming one of the earliest
bowl-boun- d teams since the New
Year's Day classics were started,
Who the powerful Engineers, third- -
ranked In the AssociatedPresspoll,
will meet is anybodya guess,

The Rose Bowl at Pasadena,
grand-dadd- y of the January spec-
tacles, will, of course, match the
Pacific Coast Conference and Big
Ten champions. Dallas' Cotton
Bowl will have the Southwest Con
ference winner as host team. But
the three conference races are far
from settled, and nobody can say
for sure at this date who'll be de
fending conference honors Jan. 1

The Miami Orange Bowl, fourth
of the big four bowls, will hold
a committee meeting this week
end, and members declined to dis
cuss any possible tcsmsuntil then.
A spokesman commented, how-

ever, that "November Is an im-
portant month in football and we
want to pick the bestteams.

A rundown of the top 10 teams
shows that only one other team,
eighth-ranke- d Tennessee, Is eligi
ble for a bowl bid. The Volunteers,
who have appeared in many bowl
games in past years, are still try
ing to live down an early season
loss to Duke, which was wbomped.
28-- by Georgia Tech last Satur
day.

Michigan State, No. 1, is a mem
ber of the Big Ten, although not
eligible for conference football
competition until next year. Mary
land, No. 2, is barred by a southern
Conference ruling against bowl
games. .

Oklahoma, No, 4, and Kansss,
No. 7, are members of the Big
Seven, which frowns on bowls,
while UCLA, No. 5 will meet sixth-ranke- d

Southern California Nov.
15 in the battle for Pacific Coast
honors.

Purdue, No. 9, Is the current
favorite to meet the UCLA-US- C

winner In the RoseBowl, andNotre
Dame, No. 10, does not go In for
bowl games.

OVER
Greene Lawhorne Yatts McNalr Hart Pickle

Hobbs Plalnv Hobbs Hobbs Hobby Plalnv
Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Ray Sweet Ray Ray Ray Sweet
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Miss St Miss St Miss St Miss St Miss St Auburn
Stanton Morton Stanton Stanton Morton Stanton
Art St Arizona Art St Art St Arizona Arizona
Rica Rice Arkansas Rice Rice Arkansas
Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Texas Texas Texas , Texas Texas Texas
Boa Col Bos Col Bos Col Bos Col Detroit Detroit
Bos U Bos U Temple Bos U Bos U Bos U
Calif Calif Callt Calif Calif Calif
Clnn Clnn Clnn Clnn Clnn Clnn
Clemson Clcmson Clemson Clemson Clemson Fordhsm
Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr
Missouri Colorado Colorado Colorado Missouri Missouri
Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Georgia Georgia Georgia Penn Penn Georgia
Tex Wes HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU
Prince Prince Prince Prince Prince Prince
Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Mlsa Houst Ole Miss Ole Miss
Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois
Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S
Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas
Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Tulane Tulane
Tenn Tenn LSU Tenn Tenn Tenn
Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue
Virginia N Caro N Caro Virginia N Caro Virginia
Wlscon Wlscon Wlscon WIscon. Wlseon Wlscon
Okla N Dame Okla Okla Okla Okla
Pitt Ohio St Ohio St Pitt Pitt Ohio St
UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Wash S Oregon Oregon Wash S Oregon Wash S
COP COP COP COP COP COP
USC USC USC USC USC Stanford
A&M A&M A&M A&M SMU A&M
TCU Wake For TCU TCU TCU TCU
Tex T Tex T Tex T Tex T Tex T Tex T
Tulsa Tulsa Vlllan Vlllan Vlllan Vlllan

ORLEANS

AUSTIN, Nov. 6 (A Nine more
Texas schoolboy football teams
are scheduled to play next year
than the current long Ust of com-

peting grldsters.
Rhea H. Williams, athletic di-

rector of the Texas Interscholastlo
League, announced tentative dis-

trict assignmentsyesterdayfor 729
tsarns.

There win be one more team In
AAAA, as South Oak Cliff of Dallas
lumps from AA to AAAA.

Conference AAA will boast 59
schools, six more than at present,
with the addition of two new Aus
tin high schools, McCallum and
Travis, and the advance of Arling-
ton, Garland, PleasantGrove (Dal-
las) and Aldine (Houston) from
AA.

Conference AA will have the
biggest Increase, from 159 to 173,
picking up the following from
Class A: Lockney, Olton, Alpine,
Crane, Fort Ctockton, ' Marfa,
Northwest (Justin), Lancaster,
Seagovllle, Grand Saline, Mlneola,
Pine Tree (Greggton), Van, Wills
Point, Linden, Rusk, Madlsonville,
Spring Branch (Houston), Flores-vlll- e,

Schulenburg, Liberty and
San Diego.

Conference AA will lose one
school to AAAA, four to AAA, and
New Boston, BeUvllle and Merkel
will drop to A.

Conference A will show a net
loss of four at 204. In addition
to losing 22 teams toAA, it will
lose Newcastle and Midlothian to
Class B. It will gain three schools
from AA and will pick up the fol
lowing from B: Frenshlp (Wol- -
forth), Idalou, Whlteface, Fabens,
Burleson. Duncanvllle, J tf d s on
Grove (Longvlew), Sabine (Glade--
water), Centerville, Fort Hood,
Weimar. A&M Consolidated (Col
lege Station), Waller, Louise, East
Central (S.-.-n Antonio), Nortnside
(San Antonio), and Los Fresnos.

Proposed district lineups for
Conferences AAAA and AAA next

AAAA
1. Abilene, Amarillo, Borger.

with TOMMY HART

ScrambleForNew Years
Day Bowl TeamsIs On

Six More SchoolsTo Play
AAA Football Next Year

Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, Pam-p-a,

San Angelo.
2. Austin (El Paso), Bowie (El

Paso),El Paso,Thorns Jefferson
(EI Paso), Ysleta.

3. Ft. Worth: Arlington Heights,
Carter-Riversid- e. Ft. Worth Tech--
nlcal. North Side, Paschal,Poly--
lecnmc.

4. Dallas: Adamson, Crazier
Technical, Forest Avenue, North
Dallas, South Orc TJf, Sunset,
Woodrow Wilson.

5. Highland Park (Dallas). Tyler,
Waco, Wichita Falls.

o. Brackenridge (San Antonio),
Lareao, Aimer tuorpus cnnsti),
Ray (Corpus Chrlsti). San Antonio
Technical, Stephen F. Austin (Aus
tin), Tnomas Jefferson (San An
tonio).

7. Houston: JeffersonDavis. La
mar, Mllby, Reagan, San Jacinto,
Stephen F. Austin.

8. Beaumont, Galveston Orange,
Pasadena,Port Arthur, RobertE.
Lee (Baytown).

AAA
1. Big Spring, Limesa, Plain- -

view, Snyder, Sweetwater, Vernon.
2. Arlington, Brcckenrldge,

Brownwood, Cleburne, Garland,
Grand Prairie, Irving, Pleasant
Grove (Dallas), Weatherford.

3. Denlson. Denton. Gainesville.
Greenville, McKlnney, Paris, Sher
man.

4. Gladewater. Kllgore, Long--
view, Marshall, Nacogdoches,Tex--
arkana.

5. Bryan, Corslcana, McCallum
(Austin), Palestine,Temple, Wil-

liam B. Travis (Austin).
8. Aldine (Houston), Conroc,

Freeport, Galena Park, Lufkin,
Port Neches, South Park (Beau-
mont), Texas City.

7. Alamo Height (San Antonio),
Burbank (San Antonio), Harlan
dale (San Antonio), Kerrvllle, Nsw
Braunfels, Seguln, Sidney, Lanier
(San Antonio), Thomas Edison
(San Antonio), Victoria.

8. Alice, Brownsville, Edlnburg,
Pbarr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o (Pharr),
San Benito,

Ticket Demand .

For Dallas Go

Not So Heavy
DALLAS, Nov. 0 (tV-Tb- era wfll

be the usual well-tille- d Cotes
Bowl Jan. 1 when the Southwest
Conference football champtea
plays some team from another1
area but the demand for ticket,
isn't what It used,to be. rJ

Fourteen thousand application,
were received by the Cotton Bowl
office during the period in which'1
mall request could be tent ln.
That means approximately 50,0094
tickets are sought, which Is twice'
as many as are available to tbo
public.

But it was about half the number'
of applications received last year'
when some 100,000 tickets were'
asked for.

This time there were more ap
plications for ticket from outside"1
of Dallas than from Dallas, which
Is a new trend. '

Several reasons are attributed
for the decline In Interest The'
major one Is that the Southwest
Conferencewon't be able to furnish'1
a team with a good record as host
In the Cotton Bowl andthe general"'
bad record of the conference in '
Intersections! play 1 anotherrea--
son for the lack of Interest.

Then, too, attendance for football"'
In the Southwesthas been off gen
erally this year.

Texas 1 a heavy favorite to win
the conference titleandplay in the7
bowl game. The visiting team U
expected to come from Alabama,
Penn State,Mississippi, Tennessee,
and Vlllanova. j

StantonContest
BeginsAt 6:30

STANTON Tho football gas'
between Stanton and Morton herei
Friday evening will begin at .6:30
p.m., it has been announced. t

The District 4--A dashHas peent
moved forward so that Morton fansz

can begin their trip homeward at!
an earlier hour. 1

Tf will hm IfiA T?nmMmfnir faa
Kthe Stanton and vtsi3
tors are due from over a wide
area. , -

B
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TexasTaste is Good Taste jfrVsBBijifyw
Tcxans know what they like,..and lhat'i preciselywhy SIwfPtl i

JpuUllyJUnd the Loveracigar is topsin Texas. Eaily J&3SjV Ttxu tutuM Uie favorite of the Stateof Texas.becauseit'a vfssisBHsiBjijiBiW 1

V W H especiallyblendedfor Texas taste,,,with BJpsWbbbbbbbbVItsH just the right combination of mildness wisisisisisisisBliiim
H Today go to your cigar counterandexchange IKfSmrH athin dime for a rich Lovcral . 9rV
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no
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1Q1S Ttnlrk Suoer. $895.

1949 Hudson Super "6-- Club
Coupe. Radio and Heater.
S1085.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Radio and neater,

S89S.
1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio

and Heater. $895.
1949 Hudson Super "6"

Radio and Heater. $1185.
Open Fucsdayand

Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury
1948 Studebaker Commander

Club Coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door
1931 Model A Ford

COMMXnCIALS
1B49 Studebaker 1 ton cleknp
1949 Studebaker n Pickup,
1946 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Dump Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

C A I C
J

To
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. A beau
tiful black color that's
spotless. An original low
mileage one owner car.

Down Payment $495.

'50
Custom six

passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive

Down Payment $565.

'49
BUICK Supersedan,with
dynaf low, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.
, Down. Payment $465.

'49
Sedanette

for six. radio
and heater. A sharp look-
er that you'll like.

Down Payment $395.

'46
P O N T l'A C Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
If a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $265.

'48
FRAZER Sedan. Lots of
miles here for the money.

444

AUTOMOBILES

THESE CARS
ALE MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyone"

$1485.

MERCURY

MERCURY.

$1685.

$1385.

OLDSMOBILE
Hydramatic,

$1185.

$795.

CASH $295.

1949

1951

1950

1950

1950

1951

1941

Williamson,

AUTOS FOR. SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1950 Plymouth Deluxe

sedan,Heater.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan. Radio, and heater.

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook
Radio, heaterand 16.000

actual miles.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4- -

door sedan. Heater.
COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1946 Dodge tt ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker 1V ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 8 ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

ihi dodoe. arnouATicdrive, low
nlliin. eitra clean, an eieellent
bur Braall down payment. Pbont

1950 CHEVROLET rLEETLINE
From original owner Like new
T. W. Woolen. Douglati Hotel.
Phone SOS.

POR BALE: Clean lets Oldsmoblle
S' Club Conn. Radio, beater.

witw.

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-to- paint.

Down Payment $665.

"50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment. A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette.
Hydramatic radio and
heater. You can't beat it

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $235.

$685.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless,

Down Payment $235.

$685.

UsedCar Manager
Phone MOO III

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 H'unntU Phone 2644

Congratulations Ike
YOU WON THfe ELECTION VOTE

JustAs Our Used CarsWin The
PersonalVotes By A Landslide

1950

1950

$1985.

FOIID '6' sedan,Radio, heater, and over-
drive. Itcally allele (or Its model. We'll give a
personal reference with this one.

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heat-
er and overdrive. Buy yourself lots of gas mile
age In this low cost package.

DUICK Super convertible. Boy, how sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found It here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

BUICK sedan. Black, dynaflow, heat
and music. Priced so cheap we're planing to
buy It purself.

BUICK Specal sedan.Radio, and heat-
er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
Just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

BUICK Roadmastersedan. A whale of a good
car. This one Is no TURKEY. But It's sure a
slick CHICK, and has a PEACH of a good
PRICE.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow. A sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-ton- e green HONEY.

LINCOLN sedan. A good auto. Sure
cost a lot new. But we'll sell you this one for
a fraction of that cost

CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and new white sldewall tires.
Brother sheu slick. Come and see,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
JoeTe

Scurry

Cau

.trailers A3

SPARTAN
THE BEST TRAILER ON THE ROAD

THE BEST EQUIPPED TRAILER YOU CAN BUY.
THE BEST FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE

Just A Few Of Our Bargains
1952Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1 952 SpartanetteTandem
1948 Manor, 25 foot.

SpartanMansion
DONT FOR LESS,

BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN
V DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
rOR SALE or trade 150rord. radio
and heater New tlrrf This car li
reallv clean 8.. at 109 East lTUi
rhone 1st or 155JJ

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andServico

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59
TRAILERS A3

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Home

6 Showers, 6 Toilets, Laundry Room.
Public Phone. Dallr Mali. Dallr
Faoer. 1 Ml Jr Colleae. 1 III 1
Grade Schools. City Sewerage, Milk
Route. Wide Btreeta. Heated Bath.
Water. Lights. Oas, Night Llfhts.

A. F. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

POR SALE' House trailer 31 foot.
Trall-ctt- Price 11300. 90S Carer
otreri.

j
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

DIE JOB TOtrVE ALWATB WAICT
ED mar Be to todar's Herald "Help
Wanted'' ade Turn to the Classified
lection NOW

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

HImum
Mamma

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471

LjiBBB
FORD' Cujtomllne1951 fully equipped

1951

1950

1947 nice.
NASH

1951

500

TRAILERS

1949
SETTLE

Al

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep Tho Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come SeeUs Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

Paid For Or Not

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2G87

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDERLY EAGLES
Bis Spring Aerie IKT Mil meata
Tueaday of eacb weak at 1.00 p.m
Va Wst Jrd

Roy Bell, Prea.
J L. Rlrhbourg. Sea.

DIG SPRING Command'
ery No 31 KT. Stated
Conclave 2nd Monday
nlgbt. 7 30 p m.

o b nan. c o
Bert Bhlve. Recorder

CALLED UEETINO
Staard Plalna Lodge No.

98 AT and AM, Fri-
day, November t. 7 30

Work In Mailera&m WRoy Lee. IllErvtn Daniel. Seo.

1TATED UEETINO
B P O Elka. Lodio No
1380. 2nd and 4th Toes-da- yV Nights. I 00 pa
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale. B
R L. Helta lea

STATED CONVOCATION
Dig Spring Chapter No
171. RAM. every Jrd
rounder. 7 30 p m.

w t. nooerte. II P.
Ervtn Daniel See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

notice ron BIDS
The Webb Air Force Case Exchange
la accepting blda for

at Webb Air Force Baae.
For further information, contact the
Baae ExchangeOfficer, Building 330,
WAFB. Phona 032.
Old to cloae November 30. 1933.

NOTICE FOR BID
Webb Air Force Baae Eicbanga la
accepting blda for cooitructlon of a
Bate Service Station by major oil
companlea, who will alio act aa Sup-
plier for gaa and olla.
For futher Information call The Ex-
change extenilon 633, Webb
Air Force Baae.
Bid to cloae November 10. 1(53.

'600'. A local car and very

Phona 2645

jg
'sedan. Very low mile-

age, -- with everything. This car
Is like new.

PLYMOUTH Concord sedan. Very low
mileage, fully equipped. This is an almost
new Plymouth.

FORD Convertible club coupe. Original color
Sportsman Green with continental tire rack.
Equipped with everything Including premium
white wall tires.

super

laundry

Officer,

1 Q C A FORD Deluxe sedan. This one Is fullylv equipped.

3 1QCA FORD 8 cylinder n pickups. These
pickups are fully equipped and are In ex-
ceptionally good condition. Take your pick
for only

CHEVROLET long wbeclbase truck. New
clean with new tires.

TODAY'S CAR SPECIAL
lOadO MERCURY iport sedan. Fully equipped'"' with everything. Celling price $1522.00.

OUR PRICE $1350.

Wait 4th

ztnd

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
35 Ft. 1953 Model Roll-Awa- y

With dinnette,tube bathand bunk beds
33 Ft. Henslee

With tub bath and bunk beds.

USED
35 Ft. 1952Model Roll-Aw- ay

dinnetteandTub bath.
35 Ft. RoadMaster,

A Bargain
OthersTo ChooseFrom r

$250 up

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER SALE
33 Foot 2 Bedroom Liberty Trailer

$2995.
Others Priced From $500 Up.

Pay As Little As

$100 Down
On some of these trailers.

Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

DEER LEASE Opening for S men.
Call Charlie Sugg. 2043

ACCEPTINO PIANO students, Chi-
llidren over 7 yeara and adulta. ra.

Lola Becker. Phone 34M--J.

WELCOUE NURSING noma: Special--
Iflnx In nervoua and mental nauenu
Trained attendants, doctor's refer
ence!. Phona 7379-- San Angela, Tex
aa.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST LAST Spring. Gray Cap. Can
0743.

LOST' SORREL Blate race Mara
with right hind leg atocklng. Please
notify Doyle Vaughn, Phono 1J9--

or 14S.

PERSONAL B5

AODITORTUM BARBER Shop. 303
East 3rd Peraonallty haircut. S3
centa Children 7S centa

BUSINESS OPP.
RINGENETl STORE and elation for
ale at Fatrvlew. Phona 233J-J.-1.

THE CHICKEN Box for aala. Weat
Highway SO at Airport Entrance. Ex-
cellent location for chicken to go. hot
doga. and hamburgera Would make
nice amall drlva In Owner hea other
Intereata. Phono 1SJI-- or 3372.

FOR SALE

40x80 steel building with 4

acresof land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

HDSINES3 FOn aala or trad for
farm or other property. Clean a.

Making money. Uavo other In-

tereata Phone 2283

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Croaland
Chinchilla lunch. Hitching Poat Trail-
er Court. Weat Highway go. Phone
fit

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanahtp con-au-lt

Montr'a Machine and Specialty
Shop. ISO! Eait 3rd Sunt. Bait
Highway.

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

I DO all kind of yard work. Phone
1195-- J

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1719--J

DO ASBESTOS aiding on old and
new houses Free eatlmato. No down
payment. 3f monttu to pa. 1400 Scur-
ry.

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- tanas and
waeh racka. vacuum equipped. 1403
Blum. San Angelo. phona Mil.

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATIONA- L aretem of
aclenttfls control over 11 yeara Call

write Leatar itutnonrey Aoueno

rERillTEa CALL or write Well'a
Exterminating Company for free

Kit Weat Ave D, 0ao
Angelo Tesaa Phona lost
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. IIUOS cleaned. Re-
vived, Ba J,

ISO tits Place. Phone
1MU or IIIU
HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C Cast 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top solL good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
211 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1309

TRAILERS A3

W Highway 80
Night 2038--

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- OI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
saie. uso hodds33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2120--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8
CORNEUSON

CLEANERS
We feature drlve-l- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

RADIO
ServiceMen:
Do You Want
To Get Into

TELEVISION?

Sears, Roebuck
And Co. Is

SELECTING 33
MEN for Training!

If Qualified,
JustDo This:

See In person, or write to, theCatalog Sales Store Manager
listed below. The manager will
arrange with a SearsTelevision
Supervisor to interview you. In
your town, at an early date.
If you are found fully quail-fle-

you will be conslrlprprl
for a training assignment In a
Sears store, and later trained
for Television at a central
point, and at company expense.
Your permanentlater assign-
ment In television will be in
the geographical area prefer-
red, If at all possible. Full
particulars will be discussed
at the time of your Interview
wiui ine service Supervisor.
If you request,all interviews
ana correspondencewill be on
a conxmential basis.

Sears employes, nationwide,
enjoy these benefits, among
others Profit-Sharin- g . . . Paid
Vacations . . . Sick Leave . .
Hospitalization , , . Groun In
surance . . . Employe Discount
. . . Congenial Working Con-
ditions . . . Well Equipped
Shops . . . and Unlimited On.
ponuniiy to Advance in the
organization.

CONTACT
MRS. A. SEYDLER

Manager
CATALOG SALES STORE

119 East 3rd.
Big Spring, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SHOE SEKVICE DI7

SAVE ON rour shoe repair Mil al
Shoe Shop 30 West rd- -

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DJI
WHAT WB ear h tl. It la E R

113 Celt Jrd Phorie 111

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS'
10 yean or older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL,

WANTFD EXPERIENCED reaniman for grocery clerk and checker
racking House Market. 110 Main

WANTED CAB drlvrre Apple cite
Cab Compart? 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED MIDDLE aged lady
companion and housekeeper to lire In
home allh elderly woman. Phone
IlJt-- J

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
Apply In person al UUIer'a P I
Stand 810 Eaat 3rd

WANTED -
ExperiencedBookkeeper
for liquor store. Must be able
to open and closebooks.

WRITE
BOX B-9- 5

Care of Herald
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
HAVE VACANCIES for attendanUand
attendant tralneea. Appljr Big Spring
State IloapltaL

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Intcrstaate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and sec us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

3ay. Ntairr nursery
Mre. roreajUi ketpa children.
Nolan. Prion list
I KEEP amall children by the da?
?!.."." " Nortbweel nth. phone
J74S.J

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTn la open-I-
new klndernarten and nuraerr.lie Eleventh Place. Phono 20ISJ.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all dar papllj. nil Main
Phone 1JWJ
Mre Earneai SeoU teepa enndrenPhona 38Q4-- J0I Northeaat IJth
DAT NURSERY- - Thereaa CTabtree
RetUtered Nuraa UOt SveamorePhone MI1.W

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
HOME LAUNDRY: Wet waeh. roujh
JZZ: nd w,,hl Reaaonabla prlcea
U0 Eaat eth Btrret
MRS .THOMPSON will do tronlnflot Eaat Uth
PULLY AUTOMATIC ltelp-ur-e- It
'.?.bu,T- - LEAVE WILL DO ITHilltop Laundromat, Weat Hlinwar
SO Oppoalte Air Oaae Entrance
WASH AND Stretch curtain, 304
llardlnr street Phone I697--

PHONE 3335-- for Ironing Pick np
and delivery within ctlr limit.
MRS POOL doea Ironing
North Orea-- Phone SJM- -'

IRONINO wanted Work guarao--
teed Mre Aaa iiuu. 303 Benton.
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted:
aorted bundlee Phone 365M

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Drv Wei Waeh
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO ANO bottonholea Mre olen
Lewie. 100 Johneon. Phona 1310--

I DO machine o u 1 n r and mm,
atreea work, eos NorUlweat IthPhone 3713--J

SEWINO. ALTERATION and button
holea Pbona 14)t-- or 1005 Eat 18 th
Mre Albert Johnston.
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Luxlera coametlca Phone 3962. 1703
Benton Mre II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN. STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINE,TTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO and arteretlona Ura
ChurchweU. Til Runnel. PkeneIlia--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholea. covered oelte. buttonnap buttona In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60SW Tth Phona I7SI

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone
I9SVJ 104 Eael 17th Street. Odaaaa
Morns

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
'AND SAVE

26
2x4--

ft
ft. $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1- 0 ft.
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Lry Pine . .

Corrlgatcd Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles
No. 2 .: 7.95
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade ....
Oak flooring t n cr
Good Grade I U.3U

Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt

2 Ft Roll 2.95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1MJ
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From Hleh Prices of

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
a miUa ca Wwt Ulshwajr M

BUILDINO MATERIALS

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
' Forced air heater Floor Furnace
' Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Mado Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting ft --7 cr,
Dry Fir .p.OU
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-W- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- tin H
white pin .blU.JU
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White o
pine $IO.DU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$50 ALLOWANCE
tor your old dinette In on a
beautiful new $189.50 Chrome
Dinnette.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone 126
uoud used Croat)? Bhelvador re--
inreraior. A Darrein at onlr I5i 3
Pay 1 53 per week. Goodrear Service
oujrv. ?u weat jra.

18 Piece StarterSet
FIESTA WARE

4 plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers, 4
salad, creamerand sugar.

Reg. 110.10 value
Special . . . $5.99

One good used occasional
chair.

Only $8.00

Buy Berlou guaranteed Moth.
Spray today and protect your
fine clothes, furniture andrugs.
Berlou guaranteesto prevent
moth damage for 5 years, or
will pay for the damage.

eggartgtjB
907 Johnson Phone 3426
ron SALE: Stove radiant for all
heatcra. New shipment Just arrived
Please bring your sample Big Bprlng
Hardware. 117-- lt Main. Phona It.
NEARLY NEW in. a r. Refrigera
tor Va reara guarantee.Tako an
payment of SI3.11 per month.

Appliance. 30 Oretg. Phona
4S

SPECIAL
USED LIVING ROOM

SUITES

$5.00 and Up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone S558

RADIANT
HEALTH

Vegetable and Fruit
Juicer

For Demonstration

CALL 777
FOR SALE: Prlaldalre autamatla
washing machine Sold new for Mil S3
First S12S takesit Terms, u 00 month--
ir. Big spring Hardware, 117-I-S Main
Phone 14

ONE THOR Automatic. Looks Ilk
new, rune Uk new New prtco waa
IJ38S3. To ba aold for I13J. This
washing machine has a one year
guarantee. A bargain for someone
HUburn's AppUance. 304 Gregg.

Clearance
Inlaid Linoleum
REMNANTS

$1.00 sq. yd.
., 4 Piece modern

Walnut Finish
BEDROOM SUITE

$59.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Riz
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
rOR BALE Bed rocx-ina-

Oood condition MO. CaU SBM--

This Weeks Specials
2 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blue Velour

This is a real value. Rett.
Priced

$19.00
Now... $129.00

One good used
COUCH

Newly upholstered

$49.50
One used Mahogany

BEDROOM SUITE
Vanttu rfcAtcAP flai--l nA fYimitt

drawers see 1

All for.., $69.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE ANP
.FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Pb. IMS

KIBUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW '

FOR XMAS
Trucks,tractors, baseballs,foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE

Bicycles, Tricycles, Scootere,
Wagons. Toy Autos All Metal
Goods.

AU Sizes, Colors, and Price.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec, 1st
It's Later Than You Think!

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

AHE YOU READYT

If Not, You Better See Vu.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen's Headquarter!
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

THERMOMETERS
For every purpose. Thesemake
useful gifts for the home or
office.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

W. E. Uoren. Owner.
JOS Ualn phona Stl

TO GET
The most for your money Try
us
Our stock of housefurnishings
Is complete.
Good selecUon In living room
suites.
New and very good used bed-
room suites.
A good line of unfinished f uml-tur- e.

All the small pieces,which are
necessary to make a home
attractive.
Stoves, refrigerators, both new
and used.
Pretty new patterns In Arm-
strong, Quaker floor covering.

We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
W- - rd Phone2122

WHY PAY

MORE?
Floor Furnaces

Size With

Automatic Controls

$100.90

Size With

Automatic Controls

$115,90

2 YEARS TO
PAY

Buy The Best, Buy From
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
9 Main Phone 14-6-

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-lo-

to choose from.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 Wt Jrd. Phoaa lli

J
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
111 MODEL WA8HINO mirhlu nil
doubt tub. lUa new wringers. ISO.

: rhone WW.
'

hcxd D8d runnmiRKf Tri"Cartara SLon and Rw.fi Wa win
buy, U or trade. Phone tl illWil tnd
ALL KINDS of need rurnltura. Town

Country Horn furnishings. SOS
Bonnsls Phon 1171

WRINOER TTPE washerwith pump,
y bed with g nit-tree- e.

Budding IT, Apartment J, S3-I-

Homes,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 21S7

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SWISS OIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming noses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
J Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ron SALE Oooa Dfw end used
radiators for ell cart. Irueki and oU
fuld equipment, satisfaction guaran-
teed PeurUoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Ird Street
IJBED RECORDS IS cent! tach at
tht Rtcord Shop, lit Usm. Phone
itsi.

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S
3BWV

' 'i n Xs.' i 'J ' V "

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT

COVERS
$34.50

Plus Tax

FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY

nWiifa
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

rani
500 W, 4th

Thura., Nov. C, 1052 13

MERCHANDISE , K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
TRICYCLES I TBICTCLE.il All ltland colon. Good selection. Priced
irom j vo up. ray aa utile as ao cent
IS r wfci. uooarear service store,

II Wait Ird.

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED! FRYER DemesUo Rabblta.
Weight, '. to 4 pounds. L, II. I Noisy)
Msrun. Routa 1, Boi lit. Bit Spring.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
VERY NICELY furnished bedroom In
firlvate hom to working girl, Mtali

1011 Oollid. PhoneSSl--n

anr 4 10 p in. or tin. Williams,
HI.
BEDROOM FOR rent near high
aehool But atop and ibopplng center.
low Wood Street.
KICELY rORWISnED bedroom with
prtrata antranea.dot In. 110 Run-
nels rhone 171 or Til

NICELY rURNUHED bedroom for
rent. Prlttte outside entrance. 1100
Lancaater
BOOTH BEDROOM for rent. Cloee la.
100 Oollad Phone M14

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.73 per week.
Cloie In. free parkins, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service).

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent. Cloaa In. 104
Scurry Phono tin after I p m.

BEDROOM FOR rent. WO Johnson.
phone 1T31-- J

BEDROOM ron rent In new home.
Single lady who worka daye dealred.
Call 1917-- after 1:00 p m. or aee at
Ml Circle Drive.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roorea
parking apace, on bua Una.

cafea near llol Scarry Phone lite.
BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply 104
Wet till.
BEDROOM-- CONVENIENT to bath.
Oaraia. One or two fanllemen ore
fcrred. 701 Eaat lllh. Phone 1707--

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board. FamUy style
ineala. lonchee packed. Innersprtng
mattreaaea 111 North Scurry. Mrs.
Hcndcrcon. phone ISgQ--

ROOM AND board family atjle. Nlca
rooms, tnnersprlng mattreaaea Pbono
1UI-- (10 Johnson Ura Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED apartment.
1100 Johnaon. Very reasonable.Sea
B. C. Hardy. 1007 Main.

ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartments to couples. Phone SMI.
Coleman Courts. 110 Eaat Ird.
1 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Suitable for couple. Cloaa In. bllla
paid. No pen. 401 Ball. Phone IS11--

UNFURNISHED apart-men- t.

South aide of duplci.
located and clean. ISOl'i

Lancaater. Call MM after 1:11 p.m.
FURNISHED apartment. Ml
will., w.it rrf city. See aire. M. B.
Mutlett. 1 block North Brown's Trad
ing Post.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

W- - - Local-an- d Lena
If Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1223
Comer 1st ft Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4S8--J

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE & PARTS

&ird

y aaata a T

I'm beginning to think Alvln
has found a betterJob In tht
Herald Want Adsl"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3
SMALL FURNISHED apartment tor
rent. Apply BUl'a rood Market.

UNFURNISHED apartment
tor rent. Apply 1701 Eleventh riaca.
Phone H47--

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable for email family. No
drunks or pete. 110 North Oregg.
ONE AND two room apartments en
ground floor 110 Oregg.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Prlvite bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

L A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-rnent-

Tub bath, Frlgldalre. and
alota Phone I7M. 1104 Weat Ird.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

LAROB NEW garage apartment un-
furnished. Tub bath, walk In closet,
floor corertng, central heat, private.
For appointment call 1544 or MIS
DESIRABLE ONE. two an-- l threeroom apartmenta Private baths, billspaid 104 Johnaon.
1 UNFURNISHED apartmenu lio per month. Utilities not
Jaid o and lot Aylford Street Call

Sunday or 1744 week daye
FOR RENT: Seven furajjbed apart-men-

Bills paid. Located tWo mUea
Weat on Highway SO. Apply Everett
TaU Plumbing Supply.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. HUH Settlee.For delaUa
Inquire at The Club Cafe.
FOR RENT: furnished apagt-men-t.

Adulu only Sit East Ird
NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex nearJunior College and the
new Ward aehool. Six closets, vena-tu- n

blinds, centralisedheating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean, call air. Wiley, err
or 141.

NICE unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. Located 1411 Scurry.
Phone HOO--

NEW UNFURNISHED apartment forrent, 1111 Runnels. Phone 1705--

TWO UNFURNISHED apart-men-

One-ha- black from high
school. Call MM. 1104 Austin.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Utilities paid. Couple only.
Close In. HI Johnson. Phone141I--

FURNISHED apartment forrent, toata Lancaster. Middle aged
couple preferred.No peU.
NICE and bath furnished
duplex. Close in. Adulu. 501 dolled.
Phone 1711-- J.

FURNISHED an.rtm.iit
Couple only. 400 Abram. Phone
101 4--W.

FURNISHED apartment for
couple. See at 101 West J7lh. Call
1C13--

FOR RENT: m furnishedapartment and private nam. Phone
1177.

NEW DUPLEX furnished apartment.
On pavement.Walgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with print bath. 700 North Oregg.
CaU IMS days and 1S40--J nlghU.
NEW duplex. Unfum-Ishe- d.

veneUan blinds, wall furnace.
1804 Lincoln Ave. See aner 700 p m.
or phone 1017-- Days call IM1.
TWO SMALL unfurnished duplex
apartments 111 Llndberg Street. Air-
port Addition, 111 per month. CaU
1330--

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment. No bills paid. Couple only.
I7S. Phone lilt-- J or HSO,

ROOM furnUhed apartment
and bath. Close In. Adulu only. For
Information Inquire 104 Lancaster,
FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment, mils paid. ISO per month.
CaU 1441-- or apply 1101 West Ind.

IDEAL BACHELOR'S quarters.Newly
furnished and decorated. AbsoluUly
private. Oarage Included. Call O. F.
Priest Jr.. 103J--J or 1144.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: furnished house.
Bills paid. Phone 1MI-J- .

FOR RENT bouse with bath.
Furnished. Ito per month IIS South
Harding Street. Phone IIM-W- . Mrs.
Joe N. Lans.
BMAUmoUSE six blocks from buil-ne-

district. Newly reflnlsbed and
completely furnished Call O. F.
Priest Jr.. 1144 or 1031--J.

LAROE furnished house and
bath, will accept small child. M7
West 13th.

FOR RENT
unfurnlahcd house IM.

Nice unfurnUhcd hou.t $M.
Nice unfurnished apartment.
$M. furnished apartment.$54.

PHONE 1322
UNFURNISHED house.

lis Princeton Street. ! per month.
Phone 114.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

Air Conditlonar
COVERS

$7.50 up Installed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING CO.
107 W. 15th f hone 1584

MONUMENTS

ess.

GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE
Real Estate and Rentals

A, M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 3571

CENTALS

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED house. IIS per

month. 114 Northeast 11th street.
UNFURNISHED house

with floor furnace, garage,and baee-ute-

Inquire nop Runnels.
AND bath unfurnished. 107

Weat Ind. IM per month. Apply 111
Weet Ita.
TWO NEW unfurnishedbouses. Each
has One block from new
high school. Call 3U7-W- .

AND bath unfurnished house.
Can M7S--J or see Ray Myers after
stop p.m. IPS Algttlta.

UNFURNISHED house.
Close to town, rhone loet. 711 West
Ird.

rURNlSHED house. 40 per
month, call lla-J- .

FOR RENT: Small house,
lot Scurry. PhoneWf afur 1:18 p.m.

FURNISHED bouse, utmuoa
paid. 140 car month. Phone IIM-- J

or apply 101 Northeast 10th.

FOR RENT: and house.
Apply too Donley or phone sW.

FURNISHED house. U7.S0
per month. Couple only. Northeast
tth Street.PhoneS1I7--

FOR RENT: Medroom nnfurnnlshed
houao. Apply Everett Tata Plumbing
Supply. Weat Highway 10.

AND bath famished house.
104 Presidio. Phone MO-M- .

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent locaUon

WORTH PEELER
niU Theatre Bldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

FURNISHED houses Prllt-dalr- e
and kitchenette.Ill M per week.

Phone 1701. Vaugbn'a Village, Weet
Highway go

MODERN unfurnished house
located 411 Dallas Street in Edwards
HelghU. Vacant November 13. See
Harry Zarafbnclla. 1100 Donley.

MODERN house. Call
1510--

UNFURNISHED house.
110 East 14th. 170 per month. Apply
lilt East 14th.

HOME. Complstely furn-
ished like new. 1115 per month. No
lease necessary.Call 1171 or 1K7-R- .

MISC. FOR RENT L5
FOR RENT: Two miles Weat of Big
Spring, business house. 10i0 foot.
Lodging In rear. Utilities paid. CaU
3501--

ONE office to Prager build-
ing Available Immediately Sea Jo
Clark, Prager'a Men Store 10S Mala

WANTED TO RENT LS
FURNISHED APARTMENT or house.
Must be modern and altraeUve. Coupl
with dog Call 170.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
TWO BUILDINGS to be moved See
n L. Southard, 107 Weat Ird. Phon
lsoa.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

One houseand bath
and one house and
bathon separatelots. Good
location. Will sell very
reasnable. $300 down.
Owner will carry balance.

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Phone1822
11000: Mr EQUITY In OI
borne. VeneUan bllnda. floor furnac.
cyclone fence. Excellent location. Be
at 1404 Tucaon.

FOR SALE: house. Also
bouae. Will take smaller place

or ear aa part down payment,Phon
1144--

UNFURNISHED house to be
moved. $1100. Call Mra. SUadmon,
761--

14x44 FOOT CHURCH building at
CenUr Point for eale to be moved.
Priced reasonable.W. C. Lepard, SOI
East Ird. Phone lilt.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom'home.
BusinessopportuniUea.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lot.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1322

RIAT. ESTATE OITICK
S01 Eaat15th

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. O. I Loan.

CALL J159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

$250.00 Closing Expensai
721 Sq. Ft.
No Garaga
Paved Streets
RestrictedArea
Venetian Blinds
Shower Over Tub
Insulated In Attic
Inlaid Linoleum In Kitchen,
Bath and Cabinet Top

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

By Owner .

GI house. Love-
ly fenced lawn, ducted for
air conditioning. Glassed
in back porch. $2,000
down.

1511 Tucson Rd.

FOR SALE! New house In
Wrlibt Addition. Phone tow. J. E.
Kennedy.

FOR SALE: By owner, equity In
home. Located got Caylor

Drive. Carpeted living room and
hall call lOtl--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpeted and tile cabinet. Nice
locaUon. Bargain. Only $8,000.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet.$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 21,03 Home Ph. 328

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
fears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me befort, you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1823

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Large corner lot and two extra good
homes on 11th Street. 123.000 for all.
IIS Prtncton Street, three
bedroom, large lot. I11S0 cash. I7S.40per month.

home cloaa In on Main Street
Best buy today for IS7S0.
llol Sycamore. 4Vi rooms. atUchedarage. fenced back yard, IS1M cash.

10 Northeaat 11th street,
home. '. acre.Orchard, garden,luoo.Large homo and apart-
ment, large lot. oood buy for home
end Income. 17100.
11850 for thU five room hom and

close to West Ward School.
Ml Weat 8th street. and bath,
t cash. Will take In good car, good
buy I90O0.

house. Eaet ttth Street,Corner,
fenced back yard. 13850.
Best locaUona and pest buys In
Oregg street property.

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
BY OWNER: and bath on
large lot. 1104 Nolan. CaU 1IS-- altar
1:10 p m

HOUSE. Attached e.

Fenced,eatabllshed yard. 1310
down, uoo Tucson Road.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New, beautlfuL
11000 down.

nice. Take car on down
payment.

home on Stadium Street.
11500 down.

brick. A real home. 3
baths, guest house. SmaU down pay-
ment.

home. I1S00.
and two baths. Near Jun-

ior College.
boms, Mittle Acres. 11000

down.
Business opportuniUea, farms and
ranches.
Residential and bualnesi lota.
Bouse to be moved.

Office 1803 Owen
Phone 3M8--

HOME. LocaUd near
ecbooU. On paved Street-- Monthly
payment 15. CaU 1134--

Day 2464
Municipal Airport

On Eleventh

aTS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21iL Ph. 2899--
Nice houes South part of
town. Nlca corner lot, irroo.
Lovely and Corner
lot. SmaU down payment,

and bath to ba moved, tuoe.
Nice rock bouse, Oood water
with alectrt pump. IV aereeof land.
Cloaa to town.
Beautiful large home. Air
conditioner. Carpet en living room
and bedroom. O. L loan. Small down
payment.

garage, lovely yard. T. It A.
loan. Small down paymant, 144 per
month. Located en Main street.

horn near Junior CoHeg
werth the money,
New large corner lot. Pric-
ed to sell.
Leading business In choice location.
Business andresidential lots.

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 440
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

and bath stucco with attached
garage. Completely furnished Locat-
ed close to town House U located on
M n. lot and has 71 ft. lot adjoining.
Streete are paved on both sides House
has large rooma. knotty pine kitchen,
cedar lined cloeeU. A bargain In
well built home and ! lou.
Large resldsntlal lou In new restrict-
ed addition. Paved street, all utilities.
Theee tots make beautiful home sites.
All are 10 to 100 n fronts. Oood top
sou.
See ue for farm land and ranches.
real estateand oU properties.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2876, 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main
home on large lot. Storm

cellar, garages, chicken houses and
peach trees. North-sid- 11300 down.
4 carpeUd living room and
drapee,on Stadium Street. Good buy.
Beautiful home on Stadium
Lovely yard. OI loan. I7O0O down.
Nice home In Park Hill Addition with
garageApartmentpriced right
Best bur In town In Duplex, on pave-
ment. First class condition. Partly
furnished.

lovely brick. EdwardsHeight.
Beautiful grounds.
3 large rooms. 11400 down.

home on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on Blrdwatl Lane.

and S baths.
Call ua for good buys to all part el
town.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Nice 4a room home near College for
HOOP down. Itt per month. F, It. A.
Beautiful bom. Redwood kit.

g area. Large den. New
rent house at the back.
All for I1S0P down, rooma.
Living and dining room carpeted.
Tile kitchen. bedroom a. Comer
lot.
Oood and bath to be moved.

Near college: sad den
borne. Air condlUoned. All work guar-
anteed. On pavement and close to,

house 11000 down. All reflnleb--

Oood brick home on large tot, SmaU
down payment, balanceIn loan.
Large house, near Hlghschool,
O I. Loan. IM per month. Total

J71SP. for sale er tease.
Business lots, la town and oa aa
highways.

FOR SALE: bouse. Hard-
wood floors. Venetian bllnda. and me-t- al

cabinet. Phon WS--

noUSE FOR sale: New and
bath. On block and half from aehool.
one block from bua Una. 301 Meaaulte
Street.
ONE NEW house to be moved.
houses and lou for (ale. Hot East 4th.

FOR SALE: Well-bui-lt house.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, built
In cabinet. Nice neighborhood. 11

blocks from school. Close to churches
and store. 101 Northwest lib. Phon
31TS-W-.

OWN YOUR
HOME

A hew home. $2050

down payment 1111 Douglas.

See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1323

FOR SALE: By owner, white stucco.
rooms, ball and bath. Corner

lot. Ill Northwest Sth. Reasonable.
Terms It desired. 1IM Stadium.
Phone3514--

Night 3532-- er 918--

Big Spring, T.xas

Big Spring Charter Sarvica

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

Reasonable Rates
Fasr-Efficic- ttf Service

100 G. I. LOANS
Two-Bedroo-m Homes

Ducted For Air Conditioning
MONTJCELLO ADDITION

5 Floor Plant to CheeseFrem
Wall Heater in Bath
35,000 BTU Fleer Furnacewith
Automatic Control
Asbestos Siding
Slab Doers
Built Under VA Supervision
Select Your Interior Decorations
Natural er Fainted Woodwork
Paper er Textone

GEORGE D. STEAKLY, Builder
See Martine McDonald At Fitld Office

5 Blocks East Of Howard County Junior College

Place

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson one lot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
38600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE, cm 7S R. business
lot. Located 4M Aylford. CaU ItH-v-

LOTS FOR SALE M3
TWO IDEAL building lots In BetUesrtelgbU. Fruit treee, evergreens, andlarge ahade treea. Near bua Una A
real bargain. If sold soon. Phone
IOM-W-

SUBURBAN M4

FOR SALE OR trade: J'i acre tract
and I acre traet. Both have highway
rronUge. Five muss from town,
rhone tltU.
FARMS ! RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
24 acre .tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lsmesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved.
$125 per acre.

J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeast of

Big Spring

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BeWise!Compare!
SeeMa Before You Renew

TAIIW AstSn lssnaaia.wM. nuiu DUlUllLC Frank Sabbato

Save And Still Have Insurance
With The Most Reliable And
DependableCompany There Is

- COMPARE -
Stale Farm Writes Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-turns to you 27V4X of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissionersof the Stats of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.
Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.
Largest Auto Insurance Company in the world.

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214 Runnels Phone3792 or I132--

E. 3rd

REAL ESTATI M
FARMS & RANCHES M

too ACRES ON Lake Brow awood.
Could be Irrigated. Nice cabin few
eluded Box 1017. Coleman. Texaa.

Farms & Ranches
One-ha- aectlon fairly eloae ta. H
In grass and ta mtnerala. A too
bay at only 4S pet acre,
IIP acres alt tn cultivation with the
exception of six acres, naif minerals.
This U a real buy, LocaUd about Itmues from Big Spring.

e stock farm, m aerse ta)
cultivation, medsmnous,good
barns, plenty of water, f mtleo tram
good town. Its per acre.
Section, hall to cultivation, half pas.
tore WeU waUred. and well laa.
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance. Ill W. Sn4

Phon lit Night 1177--

FOR SALE
house. Priced reason-

able. Might take car or pickup
as part payment
New home. Win
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.
Country home with 11 acres.
Price $8000 $2000 cash,balance
in notes.

Tourist courts. TrarieT Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Dan Btdf.

Ptrntie M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lAl
It. .lajVaTaTaTataT I'M

mKtmfmtk

Ph. 193-385- 9

rl MiTi FYaNatir mi i iiiili ill ai'hi i . ii ii ii ejwMeasfJsesfJsi .

GUNS -- GUNS
We Have A Good Selection

Of

SHOT GUNS
fMVJPeHtalgl

Automatics, Pomps, Boll Actions and Double Barrel
Shot Guns. Gauge.

$27.25 up

HIGH POWER RIFLES
' ' ji rlln' ' i

30-30'- a, 300 Savage and 35 Remington

$68.95 up

22 RIFLES

Single Shot, Pumps,Bolt Action and Automatic.

$13.85 up

507

."Snu

M
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Only 32Sign Up To
DonateBlood Here

Only 32 people in Dig Spring
have pledged to donate a pint of
blood during the Red Cross blood
drive scheduled hereNov. 17-2-0.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, executive
secretaryof tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

Chapter of the lied Cross, stated
that some 1,000 pledge cards had

City Not Spending
Anticipated Amount

End of the first half of the city's
fiscal year finds general fund ex-
penditures running a little under
the anticipated level.

With $239,014.37 allocated for the
first six months of the year, ex
penditures amount to $230,514.56,
budget report released this week
by City Manager II. W. Whitney
shows. Disbursements are S8.499.81
under the anticipated volume.

Report on the water and sewer
depsrtmentshows expenditures ex
ceeding the allocated amount by
$66,512.23, but the figure Includes
$52,915.01 which developers have
advanced, leaving but $13,697.22 ac-
tually In excess of anticipated.

Expenditures from the fund
amount to $181,506.23, Including the
$52,915 advanced as refundable

Jordan ProbesArab
Families' Departure

JERUSALEM 1 Jordan au
thorities are investigating a report
that Israel has forced a number
of Arab families to leave Jaljulla
Village Inside Israeli territory
for a Jordan-hel-d section of

Jordanofficials said they hoped
to arrangefor the villagers return
home.

NOTICE
Due To Increase In

Utility Bills, All
Helpy-Se- lf Laundries

Will Open At
7 AJVL And Close At

5 PJYL Daily
Effective Nov. 15

BIG SPRING
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

SERVICES

LEGION MEETING

TEXAN THEATRE

r2E22iE2U,'ium.Yjr I
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r I t iiWWWt
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been distributed to people in the
city.

The quota for the local drive Is
650 pints of blood. Mrs. Sawtelle
stated that the blood would be
made Into plasmaand sent to Ko-
rea to aid wounded soldiers.

Half of the local quota has been
absorbed by the airmen at Webb
Air Force Base. Mrs. Viola

base Red Cross field di-

rector, will spearhead the WAFO
drive.

The Red Cross BloodmobUe will
set up at the First Presbyterian
Church in Big Spring on Monday,
Nov. 17. Hours of operation, will
be from 12 a.m. to 0 p m. Monday
and Tuesday, and from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Military personnel will give blood
between 2 and 4 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday and from 9 to 11
a m. on Wednesday and Thursday.
AU other times will be reserved
for civilians.

Approximately eight people will
be in servicewith the BloodmobUe,
Mrs. Sawtelle stated. Another 150
volunteers will be usedduring the
drive.

Volunteers are expected to come
from the Grey Ladles, Legion
Auxiliary, local nurses, and other
lay organizations.

The BloodmobUewas last in Big
Spring during February, when the
300-pl- quota was oversubscribed
by 83 pints.

Immediate Family
Gets Dixie's Share
Of Crosby Fortune

LOS ANGELES in Dixie Lee
Crosby has bequeathed her half
share of crooner Btng Crosby's
fortune to her immediate family.

The wUl, filed for probate yes-
terday, leaves all her personal
property to lng, along with her
Interest In the family homes in
Beverly Hills and Pebble Beach,
Calif., and Hayden Lake, Idaho.

The remainderof her holdings is
to be divided into two trusts. The
Income from one, comprising two- -
fifth j, goes to her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Catherine Crosby; her father,
Evan L. Wyatt; her stepmother,
Mrs. Nora Wyatt. and Crosby. The
other, of three-fifth-s, is for the
four Crosby sons, Gary, 19; Philip
and Dennis, 18, and Lindsay, 14.

Mrs. Crosby died last Saturday
at the age of 41. The value of her
estate was not disclosed.

Thursday, Nov. 6, 8 p.m.
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Rebellious Convicts Searched

A shakedown of prisoners who rioted Is made by guards at Ohio
Penitentiary In Columbus, O, after 1,600 convicts holding out In
four ctllblocks tinea Halloween gave In to a surrenderultimatum
by Warden Ralph W. Alvis. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tafr Thinks Split In South
Real,But SeesNo GOPs

CINCINNATI Wl Sen, Robert
A. Taft believes the split In the
on:c-soll- d South Is a "real one,"
but he doesn't foresee any South-
ern Democratic leaders moving
Into the RepubUcan party right
away.

Tho Ohio Republican, comment
ing yesterdayon Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower's victory for the presi-
dency, said he did not look for

ScoutJamboree

PlansIn Area

Being SetUp
Plans are now being formulated

In the Lone Star District for the
third national Boy Scout Jamboree
to be held In California from July
17 to 23, 1953.

Jimmy Hale, district field exec-
utive, stated that the quota for the
district was 22 boys. Tho district
consists of Howard, Stcrilng, Glass-
cock and Martin Counties.

The emota for Buffalo TraU Coun--
cU, of which the Lone Star District
Is a part, is 165 Scouts and Ex-

plorers. Halo said that Including
leaders,somo 191 are slated to at-

tend from the Council.
Boys interested in attending the

Jamboreomust pay a $10 regis-
tration fee. Hale noted that every
unit in the district will be aUowed
to send one boy. After Jan. 1, if
the quota is not filled, any Scout
desiring to go can register until
the quota of 22 is met.

Those attending the Jamboree
wUl be gone 15 days. They will
leave here from the T&P station,
go to Salt Lake City and San
Francisco, and finally to the Irvine
Ranch in California.

The campsite Is on the Irvine
Ranch, Santa Ana, Calif. Boys wUl
stay In two-ma- n tents, cook their
own meals, and look after them-
selves In general. They will learn
the latest wrinkles in camping,
Hale said.

Medical attention, religious ob-

servances, and proper guidance
will be furnished, Hale added.
Sightseeing tours will be taken to
Los Angeles and possibly Holly-

wood.
Hale estimates the cost per

Scout will be about $200 for the
trip.

What'sAll The
Excitement About

LOS ANGELES m Mrs. Lucy
Bearerlooked up hist In time yes-
terday to see her
daughter, Nancy,, disappear feet
first into a gutter storm drain.

The mother screamedand Vin-
cent de MUlta rushed over from
his work nearby. He lowered him-
self Into the drain.

Nancy was sitting quite uncon
cernedly on a nearby ledge, ue
MUlta who couldn't get nearer,
called to ber and the little girl
toddled baqk.

She seemed bewildered by aU
the fuss, but police said if Mrs
Bearerhadn'tseen the child when
shedid they might neverhad found
her. Nancy couldn't have cUmbed
back out of the drain.

Finding Guardian
Not A Hard Task

LOS ANGELES W Shirley Mae
Brown and Kathryn Erna Waits
had to enlist a guardian before
they could enlist In the Marines.

Shirley, 20, and Kathryn. 18. are
both orphans who met whUe at
tending school Jn Chicago. Two
weeits ago iney came to Los An-
geles and decided to loin the
Marines. They were turned down
because they had no parents to
sign consent papers.

buperlorJudge New comb Condee
fixed that yesterday Ills clerk, Ed.
mund Roberts, is now guardianof
two would-b- s Marines.

Immediate assistancefor Repub-
licans In Congress from persons
like Price Daniel, the senator-cl- e

from Texas who supported Elsen-
hower.

"I bcllevj that this break In the
ranks in the South Is a real ono.
It Is my opinion that they sup-
ported Elsenho-.e-r because he Is
a conserveUv. doesn't want to
take over their schools, tldelands
and that sort o.' thing but I do
not expect any Immediate move
Into our party by Southern lead-
ers."

Taft, who lost the GOP nomina-
tion to Elsenhower but then toured
the coun'., urging Elsenhower's
election, hailed the general's vic-
tory as a repudiation of the "Fair
Deal", corruption and

Taft 'adlcated he would stay In
his presentposition as head of the
vital Senate RepubUcan PoUcy
Committee In with
Elsenhower and the new RepubU-
can administration.

Asked If the President-elec-t might
name him for a Cabinet post, or
that he might become Senate ma-
jority floor leader, Taft said:

"I e no reason to chauge. As a
matter of fact, that seems tobe
Gen. Elsenhower's Idea also. When
he came to see me Immediately
after the nomination In Chicago, for
Instance, It was to ask my

as leader in the Senate,
not in the campaign."

Nixons To Washington
LOS ANGELES (JB-- Vice Presiden-

t-elect Richard Nixon and his
wife left by plane last night to
rejoin their children in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Later they plan to take the chil-
dren, Patricia, B, and Julie, 4, on
a vacation trip.

MAYBE MACHINES?

Poll WorkersSeek
EasierCountPlan

When J. Gordon Bristow goes to
the Texas legislature in January,
It Is entirely possible that he wlU
carry with him some suggestions
from election judges about Texas
election statutes.

Time may heal their weary
bodies, but Wednesday morning
found poll workers with both ideas
and gripes.

One of the beefs came from the
counters who were confronted with
tabulating the record absentee
votes. The law prevented them
from touching the ballots before 1

p.m. election day. As a conse-
quence, they finished their work at
8:30 a.m. the foUowlng day.

Among these men, sentiment for
voting machines was extremely
high. WhUe every box was plagued
with split-tick- voting, the absen-
tee votes appeared to be sliced
more than the ordinary run. One
citizen had voted for every other
candidate, alternating between
Democrats and Republicans.

In all boxes, harried clerks were
confronted by those who started
out using the X method and then
shifted to scratching and maybe
back to Xing.

Even by most lenient standards,
Judges hsd to chunk out better
than 300 ballots because It,was ut-
terly Impossible to tcU what the

Stevenson'sLead
In KentuckySlim

LOUISVILLE. Ky. Ml Will
Dwlght D. Elsenhower be the first
Republican since Herbert Hoover
to carry traditionally Democratic
Kentucky in a presidential elec-
tion

This was the most provocative
question left unanswered today
from Tuesday's general election.
which saw the state elect a Repub
lican senat r and retain six Demo
crats to two RepubUcans In the
Houseof Representatives.

It looked as If absentee ballots
held the answer to whether Elsen-
hower or Stevenson would carry
the state.

Returns' from 4,011 of the state's
4,135 precincts gave:

Stcven;on, 484,036; Elsenhower,
482,509.

The unaccounted for precincts
were In territory apparently about
equaUy divided between Stevenson
and

Jefferson County alone had 4,000
absentee baUots. TabulaUon of
these ballots began today.

106 West Third

voter Intended. Not infrequently,
the members of the electorate
checked the presidential and vice
presidential candidates butnothing
else. If they assumed they were
voting a straight ticket by this pro-
cedure, they erred for only the
presidential and vice presidential
votes could be counted.

While they were rare, therewere
Instances of scratching a presi-
dential nominee and leaving the
running mate on the ticket.

Not a few staunch Democrats,
bent on expressing their wrath
against Gov. Allen Shivers (and al-

most as often against Sen.--elect
Price Daniel) lost their votes when
they became so absorbed In
scratching those two names that
they forgot to vote for anyone and
anything else.

There were murmurs about plas-
tering constitutional amendments
on to the general election ballot.
Only about half of the people paid
any attention to them. Among
those who did vote, apparently
many who were against scratched
out both the for and against lines,
which meant that rather than op-
position, they achieved neutrality.

Several who helped lp Tuesday's
record outpouring of votes felt that
the larger boxes ought to use vot-
ing machines. Somemechanical de-
vice Is the only means by which
voters can register the good old
American privllego of voting for
whomever ho. pleases without run-
ning election clerks to distraction.
And that's exactly where most
workers in the larger boxes were
Wednesday and they wanted to
know what could be done aboutit.

MANY
THANKS

I am grateful for the vote of
:onfldence In electing me as
:ounty commissioner of precinct
No, 3 In Glasscock County. I

tarnestly ask the help and good
will of all residents to the end
that I may serve the precinct
ind county as you have a right
to expect It to be served. Again,
many thinks.

A. W. WHITE

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Sure 1
asthe Sunwill set366 times during1952...

When you come to the end of a perfect day, and tho
last bright ray of the son disappearsin the west . . .
raise any drink made with 7 Crown to your lips. Aa

the last smooth,bright sip disappears..,you'll know
you've cometo the end ofa perfect drink!

'On extro fay in leapytar.

i

Phone1405

-a- tt-

Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram Distillers Corp., N. Y.
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PMA CommitteemenAre Busy
Signing CooperatorsFor '53

The community committeemen
ot the Howard County section of the
Production and Marketing Admin
titration are hard at work Inter-
viewing the farmers and signing
them up for 19S3 conservation prac-
tices, according to John Q. (Gabc)

administrative officer.
Included among the 10 practices

approved by the county PMA com-

mittee arc some that were sug-
gested and recommended the
specialists of the Soli Conservation
Service and which these SCS men
said, "they wish they'd had In
1952."

' Listed as the 10 practicesappli-
cable to Howard County are:

1. of terraces to
Control the flow ot water on slop-

ing land.
2. of diversion or

spreader terraces to control ex-

cess water.
3. Bringing g subsoil

to the surface of sandy cropland to
prevent wind erosion.

4. Installing water lines for bet-

ter distribution of grazing on

5. Constructing stock tanks, in-

cluding the enlargement ot Inade-
quate tanks.

C. Growing a green manure or
cover crop of summoe1cgumes.

7. Establishing a satisfactory
cover ot winter legumes seeded In
the fall ot 1953.

8. Turning under or leaving on
the land a satisfactory stand and
growth ot rye seeded In the fall
of 1953.

9. Control ot destructive plants

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Reynolds

When It turned cooler a few aft
ernoons ago we saw William F,

(BUI) Cushlng, one of West Texas
oldest, earliest and most dUUn

gulshcd and honored citizens get
ting his car for the
chilly ahead.

One ot the area's leading ranch-

ers, Mr. Cushlng has probably
spent more seasonsarrangingwin-

ter feed for his saddle horses and
teamsthan antl-freez-e for his cars.

O. II. McAllster's Hercfords vera
In the shows at both Iowa Park and
the breeding classes at the Texas
State Fair In Dallas and were in
the money wherever entered In
both shows.

Approximately 100 head of breed-
ing cattle from the McAllster
herd are for sale this season and
consignments have already been
listed for the coming sales.

Two grandsons of MW Larry
Domino 19th will go to the Brown
County Horned Hereford Sale at
Brownwood, Nov. 12, as will an ani-

mal of Royal Domino bloodlines;
consigned to the Round-U- p Sale at
Fort Worth, Nov. 17, is a bull car-
rying the blood of MW Larry Dom-
ino 19th, a bull carrying the Mixer

B 7th blood, and a Royal
Domino heifer; at the Texas-Oklahom-a

Hereford Association Sale at
Wichita Falls, Nov. 29, there will
be a bull of the Mixer Royal B 7th
blood and a granddaughterof the
old J9th; a Itoyal Domino heifer
and a son of the 7th aro being pre-
paredfor the West Texas Hereford
Association Sale at Abilene Dec. 1;
a sonof the 7th anda Larry Domino
bull are going to the Sweetwater
Area Association Sale, Dec. 2, and
two heifer calves are consigned to
the Coleman County Hereford Calf
Sale at Coleman, Dec. 3.

The list of cattle to go through
the ring in the Howard County-Sout-h

Plains sale here Jan. 8, has
not been

Painter Wylle. SCS work unit
conservationist at Colorado City,
says Felix Martin, who operates
the farm of Mrs. C. L. Root, five
miles east of Colorado, has plant-
ed 12 acres of alfalfa, which was
sowed broadcastat the rate of 30
pounds of seed to the acre. This
planting, Wylle says, will have the
benefit of supplemental irrigation
from a well.

Martin says be sowed this seed
a little thicker than common soas to
reduce the size of the stem and
mako a higher grade ot hay. He
will also use this conservation crop
for grazing.

Another with the
Mitchell County Soil Conservation
District Is W. T. Dabbs ot Snyder
who is practicing a conservation
program on his 960-ac- livestock
farm northeastof Rogers School,
and who Is building three terraces.
They were startedlast spring and
now are being completed.

He is using a to widen

More Texas Counties
Due ForDisasterAid

WASinNGTON. Nov. 6. Ml

Eighteen additional Texas counties
have been made eligible for fed-

eral drought assistance.
They bring to 190 the number of

counties in the stateeligible to
in the program.

The housing and home finance
agency yesterdaylisted these new
counties: Dallas, Hartley, Oldham,
Randall, Terry, Bowie, Greet,
Hush, Panola, Nacogdoches, Bur-
leson, Washington, Montgomery,
Walker. Trinity, Angelina, Falls
and Bell,
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Hammock,

by

Construction

Construction

rangcland.

"winterized"
spells

Royal

completed.

malntalner

par-
ticipate

(pear, cactus, mcsqulfo and hul- -
sache) on non-cro- p pasture ana
ranscland.

10. Establishing or improving
permanentpasturesby seed
lng adaptedpastureigrasscs,pas
ture legumes, or mixture or grasses
and legumes.

This last practice includes ruch
grassesas Blue Panic, Caucasian
Blucstem, Little Bluestem, Sand
Bluestem, King Ranch Blucstem,
Buffalo. Buffet, Canada Wild Rye,
Blue Grama, Side Oats Grama,
Indian, Sand Love, Weeping Love,
Switch and Texas Winter.

No fertilizer will be required for
assistanceon these grasses, but It
Is recommended that a soli analy-
sis be made by Soil Conservation
Service technicians, and that rec-
ommendations based upon these
tests be followed both in selecting
the best adapted gass or mixture
and the method and rate of plant-
ing.

No protective cover will be re-

quired for theso grass plantings,
but such cover Is "recommended"
for all types of soils, and It Is
pointed out that a dead cover of
sorghum stalks is necessary u tne
soil Is loose and shitty. The sor-
ghum, according to the suggestion,
should bo drilled on coarse sands
and may be in rows on medium
and flnc-tcxtur- soils.

Certain planting dates andrates
arc made in tne order adopting
the practice. Assistance is at the
rate of $1.00 a pound for the Blue
Panic, Caucasian Bluestem, Llttc
Bluestem, Sand Blucstem, King

Franklin
the basesto 20 feet or more and to
increase theeffective height to at
least 15 inches. His fields will be
bedded or listed soon after the ter-
races arecompleted. Sincehe plans
to use all his fields for grassesand
other grazing crops, and to over-see-d

some of his native grassland,
Dabbs says be hopesthe lister beds
will firm and mellow this winter
with rain, snow or ice so that be
can plant Blue Panic grass next
spring in the lister furrows.

Lon Strain is a with
tho Mitchell County SCD In the
Cuthbert area, and he has seeded
anotherfive or six acres of crop
land to alfalfa. This was sown
broadcastat the rate of 20 pounds
to the acre. He also has anothersix--
acre patchof alfalfa that he seed
ed in the fall ot 1948.

It was this first planting that sold
him on the merits of alfalfa on
certain soils In his area. This old
planting has been used for hay a
number of times and has also fur-
nished good grazing. It Is growing
on land with a small
draw running through it. A mighty
pretty picture, it is, with 30 head
ot cattle grazing ft In the centerof
a land searedand browned with
drought.

Lee Strain is another Mitchell
County believer In alfalfa. This
fall at his home in the Falrvlew
Community he planted an addition-
al 12 acres of cropland to this
legume which was sowed on

land and which will be
used for hay and grazing. Ho has
been well pleased with results ob
tained from a seven-acr- e patch of
alfalfa which he has had for sev-
eral years and from which he has
harvested quite a lot of choice
legume hay and obtained lots of
good grazing during the last few
years.

Some people will pick up and
walk off with most anything that
can be moved.

Now reported missing is one the
silver Iodide cloud-seedin-g gener-
ators operated by the Water Re-
sources Development Corporation
In an effort to increase rainfall.

The theft has been reported at
Lueders In Jones County where the
generator was in operation near
the Graham Garage.

Who would want It? What can
they do with it? Investigating of
ficers say it a a real mystery.

The Martin County 4-- Club will
hold Us achievement banquet at
the Humble Recreation Hall In
Stanton, Saturdaynight at 7 p.m.,
at which awards will be presented
the boys and girls who have done
outstanding work In the club In the
past year. ,

In a county-wid- e meeting the
Club selected, a Martin County 4--
II council, uobby carllle and Caro-
lyn Duncan were elected ir

men; Gordon Stone, secretary-treasure-r,

and Mary Ivy Ilenson,
reporter.The Club's work Is super
vised by County Home Demonstra
tion Agent Mildred Elland, and
County Agricultural Agent Ray
Hastings.

Dave Duncan of Big Spring bad
10 bead ofcattle on the Fort Worth
market Monday. One steer weigh-
ed 505 and sold at 18 cents; two
bulls weighed 985 and sold at 15V4

cents: one calf weighed 300 and
brought 15 cents; two cows weighed
1,027 and sold at 13 cents; three
cows weighed 855 and sold at 12
cents, and one cow' that weighed
720 brought nine cents, according
to the Texas Livestock Marketing
Association, who bandied the ship--

iment,

Food

Ranch Bluestem, Buffalo, Duffel,
Side Oats Grama, Indian, Switch
and Texas YIntc

Assistance rates on the other
grassesare Canada Wild Rye 72
cents a pound; Blue Grama 96
cents; Sand Love 80 cents, and
Weeping Love 50 cents.

SCS specialists have expressed
the hope that as many farmers
and ranchersas possible will sign
up for the pactlccs Including these
grassesas well as the practices
Including summerlegumes, rye and
winter legumes.

The green manure or summer
cover crop program includes cow-pea- s

(other than Blackeyes,
Creams, Purplehulls and Crowd-crs- ).

Guar and Hubam clover.
Under this practice the crop must

be seededon cultivated land, and
a stand and growth that would
Justify harvesting as a feed-- crop
must be obtained. The crop must
be left on the land or turned under.
If turned under, it must be follow
ed by a fall-sow- n crop where nec
essary to control erosion. Volun
teer or second growth crops will
not Qualify, nor will legumes from
which a commercial vegetable
crop has been harvested.In con
nection with this practiceit is sug
gested that fertilizer and limestone
be applied whereverneeded.

The winter legumes to be seeded
in the fall of 1953 Include Austrian
Winter Peas and Dixie Wonder
Peas; Hairy Vetch; Common,
Willamette and Purple Vetch, and
Hubam Clover.

The practice ot turning under
rye seeded In the fall of 1953 Is
applicable only to irrigated land
and to land that tho county PMA
committee determines Is subjectto
wind erosion. This rye, says the
PMA Handbook, should be seeded
at the rate of not less than 60
pounds to the acre, and a stand
and growth that would Justify har-
vest as a feed crop must be ob-
tained. The crop must be left on
tho land or turned under, and vol-
unteercrops and acreagesharvest-
ed for hayor grain will not qualify,
either.

In announcing these approved
practices, Hammack haspointed
out, that his office and the units
of the Soli Conservation Service are
working in and that
farmers and ranchersdesiring the
benefit of SCS suggestions may ob-
tain this aid by calling at the near-
est Soil Conservation Service

Opium Addicts

SeekSingapore

ReleaseOf Drug
By A. L. MclNTYRE

SINGAPORE U! Relentless po
lice raids on Illegal opium dens In
this British colony have forced ad-
dicts to come Into the open and
appeal for government distribution
of the drug.

Truckloads of police swoop sev
eral times a night on some of the
estimated2,000 dens in Chinatown
and along the waterfront and river-
side districts.

Since the campaign began last
July, more than 550 persons have
been charged before the courts and
333 have been Jailed for smoking,
running dens and trafficking in the
drug. Smokers get sentences of
two weeks Imprisonment, the

and smugglers six months.
The addicts, under the name of

the "Opium Smokers Association,"
appealed to Gov. John F. Nlcoll
to reintroduce legal opium distri-
bution in the name of "humanity
and mercy." The petition added:

'The millions that opium brought
to the government's coffers before
the war now' seeps underground
Into the pockets of smugglers."

A legislative councillor, Dr. C.
J. Paglar, asked the government
to consider registering the esti-
mated 80,000 addicts here and
rationing the drug to them on a
diminishing scale.

There Is not much likelihood the
Singapore government will consid-
er seriously either suggestion. The
colonial secretary, W. L. Blythe,
made this statement:

"We are suredepriving addicts
of opium is the only certain cure.
I cannot agree at this stage that
the government should open the
opium trade and introduce ration
lng,"

Before World War II, the Malaya
and Borneo governments grossed
profits equal to 6H million dollars
annually from opium.

Most of Singapore's opium dens
are hovels in which weary Chinese
coolies relaxwith the pipeafter the
day's labor. Others are luxurious
apartmentsstaffed by pretty Chi-
nese hostesses.

Before the war opium cost $4.30
for 1V ounces. Now it costs $23

for the same amount. A smoker
pays 35 cents for enough to fill a
Pipe. .

Italy SetTo Settle
nEDIPUGLIA. Italy, Ifl Pre

mier Alclde de Gasperl said, today
that Italy is willing to settle 1U
dbjVe with Yugoslavia over Tri
este but wants first "an act of
good will" from Premier Marsha)
Tito's government.

FatherRefusesTo
PaySupportFor Sori

PUTNAMVILLE. Ind., Nov. 6 Ml

Edwin K. Mycr has started his
fifth year at the Indiana StatePe-
nal Farm becauso ho still won't
pay $8 a week to support his son.

Tie can stay there till hell
freezes over, as far as I'm con-

cerned," said Judgo John L. Nib- -

lack when he sentenced him to
the farm for contemnt of court
in Indianapolis Oct. 4, 1948.

After more than four years be
hind bars, the farm
hand still refused to pay.

"I don't have any desire to stay
here the rest of my life," says
Myer. "It Isn't the money. I
wouldn't pay It if it were 50 cents
a week. Just paying money any
amount wouldn't pay my obliga-
tions to' my child."

Myer says he will remain until
I know It's Christ's will that I

leave here."
The older of his two sons,Donald

Kent Mycr, 13, was killed In an
automobile accident last Septem
ber.

"They asked me If I wanted to
go to his funeral," Mycr said. "I
didn't. It was too late then for
me to do anything for him."

So far. Myer s onlv concession
has been his repeatedly expressed
desire to rear the surviving son,
Phillip. 12. Tho boy lives with his
mother, who remarried in May.
1948.

Myer's wife obtained a divorce
In 1946 and he took care of the
boys as best he could. When she
remarried, his former wife ob-
tained custody of the children.

"Her lawyers kept writing me
about the $8 a week I was sup-
posed to bo paying after the di-
vorce," he recalls. "I didn't pay

I any attention, because well, I was
raising the kids myself."

When Myer relinquished custody
ot tho children ho sold his car
and householdgoods and sent his
father-in-la- $100 and a quantity
of canned goods and meat

"I figured it would carry over
the paymentsto the first of Octo-
ber," Myer explained.

When he appeared before Judce
Nlblack, his lawyers
claimed Mycr was $120 behind In
his payments and $50 arrears for

Sparkman Issues
Own Statement

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. Ml Sen
John J. Sparkman ot Alabama,
Democratic candidate for vice
president, said yesterday. The
American people have spoken, and
I concur fully in their choice."

Sparkman Issued bis statement
after Gov. Adlal Stevenson ot Illi-
nois, the party's presidential nom-
inee, had conceded defeat of the
Democratic slate.

"I have no regretsover the out-
come of this election," Sparkman
said. "The American pcoplo have
spoken in and I concur fully in
their choice. I believe in the ne-
cessity of presenting a united front
and will do my best to
with Gen. Elsenhower and his ad-
ministration to fulfill the responsi
bilities facing the country."

Sparkman said ho saw no "dif
ficulty" as far as the Democratic
party is concerned. He said it will
be a party of "loyal opposition,
but can be looked to to
fully in any constructive program
that is proposed."

attorney fees.
"But I had the boys myself over

that period," Mycr argues, "and
I couldn't havo owed anything,
legally."
"
Nevertheless, Mycr was sent to
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Now you deep-fr-y your favorite foods fo fender golden goodness.
Chicken, Steoh, Rift, Doughnuts, Onions, French-frie- d Shoe
string Potatoes,ad your favorite foods deep-fr-y easily, quickly, economi-

cally, with the Dormeyer Frl-W- el

Merely set thethermostaticcontrol. Out cometthe finest food you've ever
tailed easier quicker better electrically. No scorching
becauseFrl-W- heats special through the sides, not the
bottom. Easy greaseresistant, white enamel throughout. Extra
large, serves full portions. Insulated for cool cooking the hottestdays.
Foe own cooking efficiency for tome special dearone, It's
the greatestkitchen aid science produced years.
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the state farm until he raised the
$170, $6 costs and agreed to
pay the $8 a week.

Mycr is a conscien-
tious worker by fellow Inmates and

officials. He has spent most
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his four Jit the fastrteUes
cook prison hospital.

Unless Myer changes hfs mind,
prison officials see way for free'
dom him except througha par.
don from the governor.- -
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Whlla wilting for transportation to a rear area, thlt battle-wear-y

soldier, veteran of the fighting on Triangle Hill, Kortfa, decided to
catch lip on hit correspondence. But weariness from the fighting
overtook him and he fell asleep,flumped In a sitting position with
pen still In hand. His personal gear and weapon Is in the back-
ground. (AP Wlrephoto).

WE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Bast
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

BLOOD PROGRAM
Webb Air Force Bast personnel

will havefour "days" at the Blood
Donor Center In J3I2 Serins. Air
men wllllbe able to maketheir do
nationsNovember.17 through 20,

In cooperation rllh the,.Depart-
ment of DefenseandtheBed Cross
NaUonaltBUxxTPrbgram, the RC
will have Its Bloodmoblle unit In
operation'at the First Presbyter
ian Cnurcn. 7th and Runnels.

Webb's quota has been set at
150 pints?

Col. Ernest T. Wacfcwlti Jr..
basecommander, has Indicated his
wholehearted approval of Webb's
participationIn the project and en
couragesfull participation.
"MIDNIGHT OIL"

Well over 2,000 airmen win be
Interrogated In the career study
plan Interviews to be startedby the
Education Office the week of No-

vember 4 In conjunction with the
"Midnight Oil" educational pro.
srrara.

The careerstudyplan lists high
school and college subjects most
helpful In all career fields. An air-
man who has not taken a course
listed m his career field may do
to through ''Midnight Oil," an Air
Force off-dut-y educational pro
gram.
FOOD SERVICE CLASS

Fifteen airmenandone non-co-

missionedofficer craduated from
the second Food Service Supervis
ors class held on the base. The
coursewascomposedof ten lecture
periods Including a final examina-
tion. The n class received
certificates of satisfactorycomple
tion following the final exam.
MUSIC CONTEST

Applications for the Air Training
Command-wid- e tape recordedmu
sic talent contest will close De-

cember 12 at Webb. The entry list
must close at that time so that
final tape recording plans can be
made before the contestdeadline
of January 10 at Scott AFB, 111..

ATRC Headquarters.The contest
has been divided Into eight cllsses

malevocalist, femalevocalist, In-

strumental solo, barbershop quar-
tet, hillbilly band, glee club, dixie-
land band and dance hand.
TOUR

Cub Scout Pack 48, Den 1, of
Colorado' City will travel by rail
to Webb Saturday afternoon to tour
the installation and to view
and s.

MANAOEMENT CLASS
Eight officers andseven civilians

completed a series of management
tralnlng"'riass lectures lastweek
conducted' by the Manpower and
Management Office. Management
analysis andjsttjiervlsory problems
were studied, stressingthe modern
methods, of supervision 'now' em-

ployed i by f successful business
firms. ' v , J
LIBRARY

The tew aystem of exchanging
pocketbeek,editions, at Webb's li-

brary has proved to be popular
with base personnel. According to
Frances Doll, librarian, the plan
of exchanging a pocketbook for one

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

on 4U6
lu w. 1st st

EAN'djUNITS ,
$H?lca 'A Installation

For Complete Indoor Cpmfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
firavlty Tall Boy, Central
.Heating and Forced Air,

fermsi No Down Payment
39 Months To Pay,

" No Installation
?Too Large w Too Small

I Wtsttrn
Insulating Co.
E. L GIBSON. Own

I

in the library's collection Is work-
ing out very well. If a borrower
does not have a book to leave In
exchange, ho may still check ono
out
CHIMES

Sunday morning sounds more
like Sunday morning to Webb per-
sonnel with the recent arrival of
the high fidelity carlllonlc chimes
recording unit. Housed in the Aca-
demic Building Auditorium, the
chimes are played one-ha-lf hour
prior to each Sunday religiousserv
ice. The chimes can be heard at
any point on the base.
SPORTS

Plays, patterns and long scrim
mago sessionscontinue to dominate
the practice schedule of Webb's
basebasketball team. The Dusters
will open their 1952-5- 3 hoop cam
palgn In less than two weeks if a
tentativegame with BryanNovenv
ber 14 meets final approval; Webb
hat 36 contests on its docket to
date. Including 12 still In the tenta
tive stage.

Twelve teams hava been enter
ed in the BaseSquadrotf Basketball
League which opened season play
Monday. The m circuit in-
cludes" Air Base Headquarters,
Medical Squadron, Supply, Instal-
lations, Air Police, Motor Vehicle,
Food Service, Field Maintenance,
3502 Maintenance, Wing Head-
quarters, Pilot Training and 3561
Maintenance.

Thirty Ilnksters have signed up
for the Webb matchplay golf tour-
nament which opens today with
qualifying rounds atMunicipal Golf
Course. Qualifying continues Fri-
day and closesSaturday, Match
play In championship, first, second
and third flights Will get under
way next Wednesday. Tourney
medalist will receive one dozen
golf balls' and flight winners will
each receive trophies.

MEMBER OF BAND
Herbert Wade Choate from Bie

Spring Is a memberof the Southern
flietnodut Vnlvcrslty Mustang band
this fall. A SODbomore itudent.
Choate is majoring In business and
education.
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EastGerman

Work Lesson

Could Backfire
By TOM REEDY

PURLIN, Germany, U The
Zone of Germany has devel

oped a new set of "heroes." They
are Russians sent to East German
factories and mines to "teach" the
workers how to get more done.

The Red government Is striving
to extract full propaganda value
for statesocialism out of the visit
ing "experts " The boomerang Is
pitiful to watch.

It all started with that "hero of
labor In the Soviet Union," Stak--
hanov, the man who Invented ways
of multiplying production by the
Individual.

Since Stakhanor, the Russians
have sent a dozen ofhis type into
East Germany. The little German
worker has learned to pronounce
their names. If only to roundly
cuss them. Nina Nasarova, Koval- -
lov, Pavel Duvanov, Matrosov, arc
among the "heroesof labor."

They tell the traditionally hard
working German he doesn't know
bow to work.

Kovallov is the chap who "in
vented"the psychology of a worker
wno promises himsen to create a
new personal quota of output. That
then becomes the standard for the
whole factory. The man vho can't
match it has bis wages reduced ac-
cordingly.

Nina Nasarova brought to East
Germany the curious doctrine that
each worker must care for his own
machine. The German always did
anyhow in private enterprise fac-
tories. But now that ho Is working
In a state-own- ed mill, he often
grows careless aboutthe machine.

Duvanov ahowed a brick factory
now to turn out more bricks and
Sharova-Tslnz- a did the same tof
the textile mills. The brlckaSeWn't
any good and the textiles were
shoddy. The Russians were looking
at figures, the Germans had been
looking as usual at quality,

The 200 workers In the WcU-senfe- ls

shoe factory were amazed
to hear from Matrosov how to
make 30 pairs of shoes out of the
same material they had been us-
ing for ten pairs. Result: One third
of the first hatch of 1,000 pairs
had to be thrown away as useless
before they ever left the factory.

The. standing Joke among the
workers, where they dare to tell
learn something about how to work
and produce If they send enough
peopleto Germany to pick up point

PuertoRico Votes
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico W

Gov. Luis Munoz Marin and his
Popular party were swept back
Into control of Puerto Rico's gov-
ernment Tuesday following the Is-

land's first elections under Its new
commonwealth Consltutlon.
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PINEAPPLE . .

HUNT'S, 2Vj CAN

. . .

KOUNTY-KIS- 12 0Z.

.

rDCrtvl DCAUC Fresh Black

uM
ftAMRIC

lu

Mmww m$kw

Lb

.aBaW

Rflc
Dozen

MAXWELL-HOUS-

AVACADOS ESS,

ORANGES K
APPLES ST 15'

PQAT PROCTER
S2Aa?-IC- f

COUPONSyflW

'U4-:rOOD:V

S3
39c

m.iwJfn

PEARS

CORN

Valentine,

19

10

LWd
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PLb.

OXYDOL
WITH COUPON

1 Giant Pkg.

59c
2 Lge. Pkgs.

46c

Llbby, 303 Can

.

Lge. 2 For

Aunt Ellen, 9 Ox.

.
Star Can

. .
Comet, 2 Lb. Box

. .
1 Lb.

.

rc

Libby, Plain 1 Lb. Can

Worth, Quart

Syrup

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Pumpkin 15c
Carnation,

Milk ...29c

Pi-D-o 15e
Klst,

Tuna 34c

Rice 43c
Sunshine,

Crackers 25c

RED

HEART
Dog
Food... IO

Chili ...49c

Sun Valley, Lb.

. .
Hunt's, 300 Can

. .

Jr44jOL

33c

Oleo 23c

Peas 16c

JOY SUDS
WITH COUPON

1 Of. Bottle

59c
2 Reg. Bottles

46c

f fcM7 Austin Phont JM



AS DROUGHT CONTINUES

FederalStockTankProgram
SaidSaying Lot Of Ranchers

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 6 Ml
Hundreds of stock tartts arc bone-dr- y

In the Wichita Falls area as
a result of Texas' historic drought.

Cattlemen say the situation Is
the worst they've seen in a life-

time.
A survey of eight counties shows

a minimum of SO per cent of all
tanks arc dry. On the Waggoner
Ranch alone, nearly 150 contain no
water at all.

Ranchers, who thought they were
preparedfor a dry spell of almost
any length, arc busy building new
tanks and enlarging and cleaning
slit from those they have. With
market prices of cattle as low

A v r PLAIN
V " OR IODIZED

19k
SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost

unavailable,
dilemma

wintering
dumping

pasture

according

streams."

tempered,

What's popcorn

without Morton's?

Another ZALE'S Special

&teAiM6

80.20
MONTHLY

HERALD RADIO LOG
1490; KRLD 1080;

WDAP (NBC) 820; (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program tntormatlon by the are
responsible (or accuracy).

:0
KDST Newe
KRLD Beulah
WBAP aeors siorcan Snow
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr.

:U
KBST dinar Deris
KRLD Jack Smith Shnw
WDAP ou Men's Family

Muilc For Today

KBST SUrer Ell
KRLD-- Pr tJi'tWBAP News Of World
KTXC Oabrlel Heatter

KBST SllTir Eaile
KRLD Newe
WBAP News l Sports
KTXC Mutual Newsreel

KBST Top Our
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP-n- or Roteri
KTXC Casanora Adrenture

KBST Top Our
KRLD Meet Millie

Roserj
KTXC Casanora

T:J8
KBST Newstand Theatre
KRLD Junior Mlii
WBAP-Fat- her Knows Beet
KTXC The Hardy FamUl

7'tS
KB8T Newstand Theatre
KRLD Junior Mils
WDAP-rat- her Knows Eet
KTXC The Hardr FamUj

6:00
KBST aunrlse Serenade
KRLD-Fa- rm Newe
WRAP nunkhous' Bellede
KTXC Meilcan Projram

S:U
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP Newe
KTXC Mexican Program

;jo
KBST Sunrise Serenade

Quartet
WRAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

U
KBST Jack Hunt allow
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck wagon
KTXC Newe

1.K
Martin Aironeiy

KRLD Mornln News
WBAP News Bermonett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

KBST Weather Forecaet
Csraran

WBAP Earl? Birds
KTXC Saddle Serenade

rjo
KBST News
KRLD Newe
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXC Mornlm Speclsl

KBST Musical
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXC Family Altar

is o

KBST Paul Uarrey
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXC Ccdrle Foster
11: IS

KBST-B- UI Slnie
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Bob Wills Show

11 :M
KBST-Nr- ws

KRLD Jnnlpsr Junction
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC Market

U.4
KBST Artists on Parad
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC Luncheon

l:o
KBST Muslo Modern Mood
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double Oi Nothln
KTXC Say It With- - Musle

KBST Vets
KRLD-Pe-rry Meson
WBAP-Do- ubl Nothhu
KTXC Say It With Musle

1:10
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Here's to Music
KTXC Paula Stone Show

1:49
KBST Rlns Show
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP-Ne- we And Market
KTXC Mule by WUUrd

as 20 cents per pound with feed
high and hay almost
they are faced with the
of cattle they cannot af-

ford or them on the mar-
ket and taking severe losses.

What is worse, there will be no
winter wheat even If rain
comessoon. A hrfrd rain would
Irnks but, to a Clay
County rancher, Burford Scaling,
would "cut the dry grass like a
mower and wash It down the

Gentle rains would pro-

vide pasture relief by spring.
Most ranchers agree this dry

spell is worse than that of 1936.
The Impact Is they say.

$6.00

3rd at Main

KBST (CBS)
KTXC

Is furnished radio stations, who
its

KTXC
:30

Adrenture

KRLD-Sla-

KBST

KRLD-Musl- cal

Roundup

Reports

Serenade

Admlnlstrauos

Or

BUI

THURSDAY EVENING

S:M
KBST Escape Me
KRLD Hollywood Playbouae
WBAP Truth-- Conaequencee
KTXC L Texas Newi

s:li
KBST Escape With Me
KRLD HoUywood Playhouie

Truth-- conieoueneei
KTXC Three Quarter Time

:M
KBST Serenade la B'Um
KRLD Blng Crosby
WRAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC the Record

III
KBST Football Forecast
KRLD Bin- - Crosby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC Od-O- the Record

KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD News
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXC Frank Edwards

1:11
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD-John- ny Hicks
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXC Hank Tbompsoa

:M
KBST
KRLD- -T B A.
WBAP T B A.
KTXC Johnny ameer'sOrch

FRIDAY MORNING
S'M

KBST Breakfast
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP-Mor- nlat Newe
KTXC Coffee Club

1:19
KBST Breakfast
KRLD Leon Peyne

Hunt
KTXO Coffee Club

l:M
KBST Breakfast
KRLD Bint Crosby Show
WBAP-Ce- dar Rid Boys
KTXC Colfee Club

t:U
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crby Show
WBAP-Rt- dte Roys; News
KTXC Coffee Club

t:M
KBST Uy True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey

me Travelers
KTXC News

fill

With

8pU

athaf

News

Club

Club

Club

'II
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP - Welcome Traeelere
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

CM
KBST WhlsperlnK Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- we Si Market
KTXC Dick Haymes

:t
KBST When A Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Tour Tune Tim
KTXC Clssstfled Pat
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

I'M
KBST Tennessse Ernl
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP-L- Ue Csn Be B'ful
KTXC J. B. OambUncClub

lit
KBST Tennessee Erol
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC J. B. Gambling Club

j:w
KBST Tennessee Ernl
KRLD Hous Party
WBAP PennerYounc Fam
KTXC J. B. Gambling Club

i:u
KBST Tennessee Ernl
RTRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Rlsht To Hsnnlness
KTXC J. B. Gambling Club

J '00
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Big Sifter
WBAP-Bacts- Utr Wife
KTXC Hillbilly lilt Parad

Jill
KBST--Cel Tlnney
KRLD-- Ma Parkin
wbap Stella Dallas
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Farad

KBST Mary Mart. McBrtda
KRLD Younr at. uawne
WBAP Y'ng Wlddsr Brown
KTXC Hillbilly lilt Parade

j:ss
KBST Mary Marr. McBrlde
KRLD The Menloua
WBAP Woman la My Bense
KTAi l!Bwy sus rarase

PgiMM) teM

Phona 40

(ABC)

WBAP-R- or

WBAP-Ja-ck

:U
KTB8T TSN RoundOD
KRLD T.B.A.
WBAP T.B.A.
KTXC Johnny Sinter's Orch

ie:vv
KBST Tomorrow (Time
KRLD New
WBAP Newe
KTXC Baukhase Talking

10:11
KBST Moonlltbt Serened
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP Hueh WaddlU
KTXC UJ(. Hlthllihts

10:JO
KBST Newe
KRLD Methodist Hour
WBAP Muslo From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orchestra

10:4
KBST Muste For Dreamlni
IVfckA MIUHHUI UOUr
WBAP Muslo From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orchestra

1

KBST Slen OH
KRLD News
WBAP Mural Room Musi
KTXC flltn Oft

1 1:1s
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP Mural Room Musis

11:90
KRLD-T- hU I BeUere
WBAP UoUywood Musi

tl.l
KRLD Dance Orch.

ood Musis

in.
KBST Nwa
KRLD ArOin rlA4fM
WBAP-at- rik it Rich
sixc Laaiee rair u New

10:11
KBST Top O The Mornlm
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP 8true It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair fc Haws

10:JO
KBST Break The Bask
KRLD Grand Slam
WnAP Rnh AnA D.
KTXC Queen For A Dy

10 '41
KBST nlk W Hank
KRLD Rosemary
nosr-u-sii uarroway
CTXC Queen For A Day

tlM
KBST Don Oardner
CRLD-We- ndy Warren, News
WRAP Km-- ,t Tiifck- -
KTXC Curt Massey

II ill
KBST Newe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hymn Sinter
KTXC Wash. Commentary

11 :
KBST Classified Pa
kRUWHilm TtMl
WBAP-Bo- bby Williamson
B.1AU rtoaaside Chapel

11:41
KBST Muel Hall
KRLDsAiir rial mnnAm
WBAP Bobby Williamson
&jxc Lean Back Listen

:M
KBST News
KRLD Second Mr Burton
WBAP-J- ust Plate Bin
KTXC HtUblUy Hit Parad
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Front Pari rams
KTXC Dally Dsrouonal

4:J
KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD Horn Folks
WBAP Lorenso Joaee
CTXC Serenadela Bin

4:U
KBST A Remoon DsTOtlosal
KRLD-Ora- dy Col
WBAP-Do- ctof Wife
KTXC Morgan Manner

:St
KBST Blf Jon k Sparkl
KRLD New
WBAP sur Reporter
KTXC Orcen Horses

S:l
KBST Blf Joa Spark'
KRLD-Ma- ssy es TUtsa
WBAP-Ne- we

CTXC Orcen Hornet
i-- J

KBST Friday Frolics
KRLD New
WBAP-B- ob Crawfer
KTXC Wild BUI Hlckok

:u
KBaT-Frl- dar Frsllc
KRLD LoweU Thorns
WBAPxewa
KTXC-W- tld Bill BUUk

by the covernment'stank building
program. It the hundreds of stock
tanks built under the Production
te Marketing Administration and
Soil Conservation Serviceprogram
h.id not been built, then the cur
rent drought would be fatal to al-
most all livestock.

Here In Wichita County, Bob
Crocker, the PMA secretary,said
more than 1,000 tanks have been
built since 1040. They now average
from 3,500 to 4,000 cubic yards as
compared to about 2,000 yards a
few years ago. "In other words,
we are building them bigger and
bigger," he said.

It ha been exactly 14 months
since a "good" rain of two Inches
has been measured in Wichita
Falls. Local showers have brought
relict in some sections, notably in
Wilbarger County, but the area
from Wichita Falls to Colllngi- -
wortb, Hall and Motley Counties
is exceptionally dry.

Even In Wilbarger Cojnty, the
situation is not good. County
Agent FrankWendt says fair wheat
and alfalfa crops "cost farmers
more to product' than any a his
tory." Tanks are drying up and
the county hasbeen shorton water
the past threeyears.

Bud llarvel, district conserva
tionist with the soil service, sta
tioned at Vernon, says lots of cot
ton from Vernon to Memphis and
Wellington "will never be harvest-
ed." BUI Brooks, with the SCS at
Quanah, says only eight Inches of
"effective" rainfall has been meas
ured there this year.

There is no alarming exodus of
cattle from the Wichita Falls area
despite the drought.But, as How-
ell Smith, a rancher who normally
buys and sells thousands of cattle
a year, puts It: "No calves are
being wintered In Texas and Okla
homa this year.

"The worst aspect of the
drought," Smith says, "is that it
has wiped out any demand for re
placement cattle. This means that
hundreds who ordinarily would buy
cattle over the winter arenot doing
so.

"After all, you can't buy $100
feed, $65 hay and haul water and
make any money, even If you had
pasture, which you don't. This
hurts the producer who finds no
buyers for his stock unless he sells
on the open market at a loss. He
is selling on the market with a
result that good quality cattle are
going to packers and being slaugh
tered. This meansa shortage next
spring and a return to high prices."

Smith said the situation "Is ruin
lng a lot of people."

DukeJoinsIn

With Workmen

On New Home
By GODFREY ANDERSON

France OB

The Duke of Windsor, In shirt
sleeves and a pair of business-lik- e

ski boots, Is working with bhre--
overalled French workmen from
this village to prepare the new
country home be will occupy next
spring.

Every fine day he drives out 25
miles from Paris in his green and
brown Bulck station wagon to
work on the ld mtllhouse
which he is converting Into a week
end hideout for himself and the
duchess when in France.

The duchess seldom comes with
him but she is known to be taking
a keen interest in the plans for
furnishing the house when that
stage is reached.

listless and with a pipe In his
mouth, the duke plods around the
piles of planks and mounds ofup
turned earth in the mill grounds.
From time to time he steps in to
give orders in French to the
masons and the gardeners. When
help is needed, he is ready to lend
a hand himself. Two dogs keep
close to his heels.

The duke has rented the old
watermill and the pink-tile- d house
which standsbeside it from French
painterAdrlen Drlan. He is having
extensive alterations made to its
half-doze-n rooms. Changesare be-
ing made in the studio-windowe-d

salon and library. Modern bath
rooms are being installed. Central
heating will add warmth to log
fires in the outsize chimney places.

Outside, flowers are being plant
ed in freshly dug beds where a
huge weeping wiltow overhangs a
tiny bubbling stream.

Uruguay Is the smallest of the
republics of South America.
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Blng Crosby, his head bowed and hit arm around hit youngest ton,
Lindsay, 14, lesvet the Church of the Good Shepherd in Beverly
Hills, Calif., after Requiem High Matt for Mrs. Dixie Lee Crosby,
who died of cancer. Another ton, Phillip, 18, it at right At the
family left the church, the singer burled hit face In hit handt. Mrt.
Crosby was a n movie starwhen the married Blng, then a
little known tinger. (AP Wirephoto).
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Crosby And Sons

Men

BILL WINDHAM

Bill W. Windham. 17, son of Mr,
nnri Mrs . W. Windham. 418 Dal
l sircpt. will soon comnleto his
Air Force basic airman indoctrina
tion course at Lackland Air Force
Base.

After completion of the course,
he will enter some phase of tech'
nical tralnine for assignment to
socialized work. Lackland Is sit
uated near San Antonio.

Pvt. Carl F. McDonald, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
1110 Austin Street, Is now serving
In Germanywith the tod Armored
Division, part of Western Europe's
NATO Army.

McDonald, who entered the
Army last March, was employed as
a dcrrlckmanby the Duncan Drill
lng Company here. He is a 1950

graduate of Howard uouniy junior
College.

Polishers, Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT

1701 Gregg Phone 1161

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone501

NATHAN'S CLASSIFIED PAGE
OF THE AIR
Monday Thru Saturday

PresentedBy

NATHAN'S JEWELERS

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

Floor

STORE

Korean Troops
Split On Vote
Decision Here

SEOUL. Nov. G. W1 American
trooDS in Korea irrirfprl Ihn 1.tlon of Dwlght Elsenhower as pres-
ident with a mixture 0 rhpori unit
boos today and somevoiced a hope
ne wouia do ame to bring them
home.

A samPllns of frontline Irnim r.
action runffAH fprtm wnlM nnMii.l
to deep disappointment.

The armed force rariln honmnrt
election results in short - wave
broadcasts from the States and
Tokyo to eight outlet stations in
Korea in a continuous day-lon- g

program.
Soldiers gathered In clusters

around radios in tents, in the open,
and in a few instances, in bunkers.

Gen. JamesA. Van 1?1et mm--
manderof the Eighth Army, spent
pan 01 ine aay listening to returns
ana men visited frontline artillery
units on the Central Front. He
made no public statement.

Some of the soldier Interestwas
sparkedby Elsenhower's pledge to
come to Korea if elected and try
to find an early and honorable end
to the war.

FORT WORTH ... Is there
an "old-time- "in your family
who is alwaysharkingbackto the
wonderful syrup folks enjoyed
in the "goodold days"?The kind
made from Ribbon Cane with
a flavor thatwasBlmpIypoHoiuf

Today that marvelous "old-tim-

flavor is here again!

DALLAS: "Taste this new
ayrup, ma'am and aay how
you like it!"

In storesthrough theDeltaand
EastTexas region, peopletasted
the new Brer Rabbit Syrup . . .
smacked their lips . . . and gave
their answers:

Ten to one the chorus was
"YES I"

Did they like the new Brer
Rabbit "better than thesyrup
they were nowusing?'

Again the chorus was a re-
sounding "Yes I" Almost 7 times

Evan peopl.who haveussd Brer
Rabbit Syrup for years liked this
nw Brar Rabbit .van btllirl

People od thing Ilk fnfs
In Houston:

"Sweetenough but not too sweet
ba anewtaste."

"Would b An on waffles."

Local storesnow
new flavor

Your grocernow hatth. new Im-

proved, lighter Brr Rqbblt Syrup
pocked under th. old familiar
Brer Rabbit label.
DfAlEKii Te meet the etemond f this
new syrva, writ rsnltk 4 feral lie
lac, Nw OiImm 7, lav

See

CountryFalling

Without Revolt
By SELIO S. HARRISON

NEW DELHI Ml Top Comma
nlsts here confidently predict India
is one country Stalin will win with
out armed revolution.

Red leaders arriving for the six
week Parliament session opening
Nov. 5 laughed off evidence that
Communist strengthhas nose-dive- d

since the string of upset Red elec
tion victories nine months ago.

They arc working overtime to
get party propaganda machinery
ready for the session, refurbishing
parliamentary headquarters on
fashionable Windsor Place andU10
new national party office nearby.

The Indian Communist Politburo
recently switched national head-
quarters from the southern state
of Madras to the capital to make
the most of the publicity spotlight
In Parliamentpolitics.

In addition to elaborateresearch
facilities to keep Communist solons
a stepaheadwith facts and figures.
General Secretary Asoy Ghoshsaid
party headquarters will now

Parliament offensives with
the lively, language
Communist press springing up
throughout the country.

Since Parliament adjourned in
August, surface signs have been
Increasingly pointing to a dccllno
In Communist power In the shift-
ing party lineups.

Some observers, however,ques
tion the Importance of

alignments In the face of the
growing Intensity of Communist
propaganda edrlvcs.

The Communists bitterly at-

tacked the recent merger of the

GREAT NEWS!
Hew BRER RABBIT

reminds "Old-Timer- s'1 of
Real Ribbon CaneFlavor!

It's the new Brer Rabbit
Syrup n new flavor your fam-
ily will simply dote on I Here's
lightness andsweetnessin adeli-

cious combination that modern
Southerners vote "tops." Mild
and light, it tastesjust right
makes everything1 taste finer
than ever I

IK STORE TESTS...folks

who tasted, its flavor

delighted

asmanysaid"Yes"assaid"Nol"

stocking

India Reds

vernacular

praised
"Mild and not too stronf."
"Best flaTorl"
"TastssJost rlf hi."
"M-m-r- ay, I Ulc this Brer
Rabbit."
"This tastes Ilk real a

yrap."
"TastesIlk country yrap."

So said folks who tried the new
Brer Rabbit, And your family
will say the samel This new,
lighter, milder flavor, sweetbut
not too sweet can brio; new
pleasure to your table, three
times a day. Try Brer Rabbit,
why don't you first time you're
in the store!

1 .IHPJPjBBlljBeV9 f
Xi'. SVtltT JM

MakesCorn Bread
a New TreatI

Your fin corn breadwill win
new praise, once folk tasteit
with new Brer Rabbit Syrup.
It' swtet.but not too sweet.
A lifht, mild syrup that mskes
hot brds, pancakes and
waffle tasteJustptrictl

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Nov. 8, 1952

Socialist party and the Praja,
(People's party) into the new Peo-
ple's Socialist party. At the insist-
ence of Socialist leaders, the new
group ruled out any ties with the
Communists.

The Fflmhlned PraU-Knrlal- ltt

Mm In farllamAtit ,1(11 Hint t,t,m
k 99 This ttll h1lA.if,A rniM.'
munlst claims to leadership of the
opposition. The new group may at-

tract often independent party depu-
ties to its banner.

Legion Meeting Set
At TexanTheatre

Members of the American Le-

gion were reminded again today
that their meeting tonight will be
at the Texan theatre, made avail
able as a new regularmeeting silo
for the organization.

An important business session is
scheduled for 8 p.m., with Hack
Wright, new post commander, pre-
siding. All Leglonnaries are urged
to attend.

...a

MR. La.

the

Rabbit

in this cane
country knows it the

cane to that old-tim-e

ribbon cane flavor," says
S.K. of Edom,Texas.
new RabbitSyrup

of the mill
was And in it's the

that counUl"
on the

light, mild syrup;
BROWN LABEL

Bror

richer, fuller
flavor, try

BLUE LABEL Brer Rabbit

For
Kitchen Glamour

Practical
glamor go hand-In-ha- to

your home more livable and
eliminate irritations.

You can have a warm bathroom
without using your entire heating
system, with a new combination
healer, and ventilating fan In-

stalled In the celling. You cannot
back Into It and it Is out of the

of children.
Heat that ordinarily in

room is utilized with this unit. A
fan air from the celling, pull-
ing it through the unit. Heat Is

down In the circulat-
ing from floor to celling. It lit

to heat areas from 400 to S75
cubic feet and Is Ideal for recrea-
tion bedroom and nursery.

In the kitchen a new ventilating
fan helps stale air and
odors. It has a alumi-
num blade mounted on a three-poi- nt

bracket.Rubber tips hold the
bracket in place, permitting you to
slip the unit out of the hous
lng for cleaning.
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VICTOR WINTZ, Annandale Plantation,White Castle, . . .
ahown with Mrs. Wintz and attractivelittle daughters.
The Wlnti family has lived in South for They

sugar caneI They know I They think the new Brer
Syrupis thebestyet I

In syrup it's the
Flavor thatcounts

"Everybody
takes right

sugar get
Mr.

Hays
Brer reminds

me sugar dayswhen I
a syrup,

tator
There aremanysyrups

sugar

First Aid

considerations sod
can

make
many

light

reach
rises

draws

forced room,
air

said

room,

remove
motor and

entire

their three
maty years.

know syrup

sugar

"The

boy.

try

cane

market but there'sonly on way
to Judge them and that's on
flavor. You'll find some have
strong taste, others an over
sweet taste. But Brer Rabbit-w- ell,

there's a syrup that tastes
just right. And Brer Rabbit
makes waffles, hotbis
cults and corn br,ead better
ever before.

TRY MRU RABBIT AND SU FOR YOURXU

For

Rpbbil

For

pancakes,
thaa
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WE'LL MAKEEM LIKE DADDY DOES

. . . says Mrs. Frank Cain to her youngest daughter, Becky, a she
begins preparation for tweet rolls, one of the family's favorite
breads.

Anything He Can Do
She Can Do Better

''Anything you can do I can do
better," went an old refrain and
It might very well be the theme
song of Mrs. Frank Cain, 202 ML
Vernon.

Several years ago, her husband
decided to take bowl and spoon
In hand and prepare come sweet
rolls for the family's breakfast
Upon their appearanceat the table,
the rolls met with such looks of
admiration and Appreciative sighs
that Mrs. Cain felt that she must
learn to bake the confection.

And she did.
Mr. and Mrs. Cain are natives

of CHovU, N. M. and have lived
here about four years. They have
two daughters,Jo Ann, 11, and
Becky, almost three.

Oil painting and sewing are
urricular activities as far as
Mrs. Cain is concerned. And cook-
ing often develops Into a pastime
when the brunette mother tries
new'reclpes.

Breakfast Is the main meal of
tbe day for the Cains and It Is
usually a very"substantial one.

Among the,, favorite breakfast
foods, eicourse, are the sweet rolls
andof(en(lt's a toss-u- p as to just
who .preparesthem.

REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
INOTtaTD'lENTS:

2 ccpsboillng water
M cupu'gar
1 tablespoon salt

ServeBran Muffins For
DeluxeEvening Snack

If you plan to haveThanksgiving
dinner early In the afternoon ev-
eryone Is sure to be full for quite
awhile. But, around 'nine o'clock
someone mentions that be Is nun-Hr-y.

Why not servo some Bran
Muffins DeLuxe. Mix all the In
gredients togetherand pop Into the
oven for about 25 minutes. The
rcady-to-e- at bran gives that extra
cbewiness that everyone will like.
Set a pretty tea table with the
muffins, butter and jelly. Servo
coffee and milk. Bran Muffins De-Lu- xe

are the perfect snack for
Thanksgiving evening.

BRAN MUFFINS DELUXE
1--4 cud shortening
1--4 cup sugaror molasses
1 egg
1 cup ready-to-e-at bran
3--4 cup milk
1 cup sifted flour
2 2 teaspoonshaking powder
1--2 teaspoonsalt
Blend shortening and sugar, or

molasses, thoroughly; add egg and

Vari-N-ut Slices
Mix together 1 cup

flour and 2 tablespoon powdered
sugar. Add.1-- 4 cup butter or mar-
garine and 4 cup shortening, and
cut it In until mixture resembles
cornmeal. Press into 8" square pan
and bake at 350 P. 15 minutes.Cool.
Beat 2 eggs until foamy and add1 1--4

cups Imperial Brown Sugar, 2 cup
canned or packaged cocoanut and
1 cup chopped nuts. Mix 2 table-
spoons flour, 2 teaspoon baking
powder and 1--4 teaspoon salt and
sift into mixture. Pour over baked
dough. Return to oven and bake for
40 minutes. When cool, cover with
thin confectioners sugar frosting.
Makes about 24 l"x2 12" slices.

Italian Style Veal
A dish that will give you a

gourmetrating Is made with veal
cutlet, hammered out to silver
width.

Dip the veal In milk and fine
bread crumbs, sprinkle it liberally
wl'h-peppe- salt and oregano, fry
quickly on a hot fire. Remove
from fire and set in Individual
shallow casserole dishes, pour
drippings from pan on top, place
two thin .slices of maizerola
cheese over each and canned
tomto sauce over all. Sprinkle the
dish with oregano and parnusan
cheese and put under the broiler
until cheese melts and dish looks
crusty.Serve at once.

2 teaspoonsshortening
Vi cup lukewarm water
2 whole eggs, well beaten
8 cups flour, sifted before meas-

uring
2 cakes quick-actin-g yeast

METHOD:
Combine boiling water, sugar,

salt and shortening together.Cool

until lukewarm. Soften yeast in
lukewarm water, add one teaspoon
sugar and stir Into first mixture.
Add beaten eggs and stir In four
cups flour; then beat thoroughly.
Stir In remaining flour and mix
well. Brush top of dough with
melted butter, cover tightly and
store In refrigerator one or two
hours. Remove,from refrigerator
and roil out on well floured board
until about one-ha-lf Inch thick.
Sprinkle generously with cinnamon
and sugar and brush with melted
butter. Cut In Ave Inch by one
Inch strips and braid three strips
loosely. Continue until all dough is
braided. Place on greased cookie
sheet and put in a warm place so
that dough will rise quickly,, not
over one hour. Bake in oven which
has been pre-heat- to 425 de-
grees for seven to 10 minutes. Re-
move from pan and cool until just
warm on wire rack. Ice with thin
Icing made from powdered sugar,
cream and pinch of salt. Makes
about IS.

beat well. Stir in n and
milk; let standuntil most of the
moisture Is takenup, about 5 min-
utes. Sift together flour, baking
powder and salt; add to All-Br-

mixture and stir only until com-
bined. Fill greased muffin pans
two-thir- full. Bake in moderate
ly hot oven (400 degrees F.) about
25 minutes.

Yield: 0 medium muffins.

HazelnutCookies
Put 1 cup hazelnuts and 3

ounces sweet cooking chocolate
through line blade of food grinder.
Mix thoroughly with 2 unbeaten
egg whites and 1 cups powdered
sugar. Put on baking sheet and
pat into rectangle about
thick. Let stand at room temper-
ature overnight to dry ouL Melt
5 ounces of chocolate and frost
entire surface of rectangle. Let
harden. When firm cut with knife
Into squares. Makes about 24
cookies.

Apples For Dessert
Canned fruit cocktail, served

ley cold, makes a flavorful hurry- -
up dessert and when you com-
bine it with crliD chunks of
bright, tender-skinne- d red Delicious
Apples, It has a luscious fresh--

fruit taste.

Apple Salad Is Good
A nutritious saladwith a refresh-

ing flavor Is made with tender,
spicy red Delicious apples, cut
crosswise. Into very thin slices,
Remove the core from each slice
with a sharpknife or a tiny biscuit
cutter and then arrange small,
round slices of raw carrots on top
of tbe apple. Heap chopped dates
and nuts is the center and serve
on salad greens with French or
mayonnaise dressing.

LAYER FRUIT SALAD

Ingredients: 2 nackaaeslemon--
flavored gelatin, 4 cups hot water,
iv cups canned drained orange
sections, 4 maraschino cherries,2
cups diced unpeeled apple.

Method: Dissolve gelatin In hot
water in a ltt-qua- rt heat-resista-

glass bowl. Allow to cool. Add
orangesections and cherries;these
will sink. Then add diced apple;
this will float Chill In refrigerator
about 3 hours or until firm.
Makes 8 servings,

Home-Bake-d Cakes
PamperAppetites
Crisp, bright autumn days are

here. It gets dark early, and
there's real nip in the air a nip
to sharpen appetitesfor a hardy,
satisfying dessert.

This is the time, too, when tho
homemakerlikes to pamper her
family and make a real production
of her dessert-makin-g efforts. And
there'sno better way to do it than
by topping off dinner with a lus-

cious homemade cake and gener-

ous cups of hot coffee.
Chocolate Cake

But It's also nice to know that
the picturesque dessert can be
made In short order. Nobody would
guess that a deep, brown chocolate
cako topped with contrasting whip-
ped creamhasbeen anywhere near
a box or a can. Just pick up a
oackasoof ready cake mix at the
grocer's, and at the same time get
a can of whipped cream, incrcs
no beating Involved. The cream
whips Itself as It comes from the
container.

cake with
flavor is walnut cake,

and harvest time Is the time to
make It Like most nut cakes, this
one keeps well. The flavor actually
seemsto mellow and Improve, and
the last slice tastesas good as the
first. If the family Is small, or If
thero Is any left over, the cake
adaptsitself well to freezing.
Fresh-Bake-d

The cook simply cuts one-ha- lf

Inch slices and packages them for
freezing. Sho puts as many slices
Into eachpackage as she Is likely
to serve at a meal. In order to
keep them from breaking, she cuts
a piece of cardboarda little larger
than the slices. Then sho folds
aluminum foil or freezer paper
over the cardboardand lays a slice
of cako on the little improvised
trav.

Takins the package from ue
freezer about two hours before
mealtime, she lets the cake defrost
in the package to retain its fresh--

baked flavor.

WALNUT CAKE
2 cups sifted flour
2V4 teaspoonsbaking powder

teaspoon salt
3--4 xup margarine
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
2--3 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Vi cup finely chopped walnuts
Sift together flour, baking

and salt. Cream margarine
til soft Gradually add sugar,
creaming until light and fluffy. Add
unbeaten eggs, one at a ume, beat-In- s

thoroughly after each addition.
Stir in vanilla extract. Add flour
mixture and milk alternately, start'
tag and ending with flour. Mix un-

til lust smooth after each addition.
Fold In chopped nuts. Turn Into
loaf pan that has been greasedand
lined with waxed paper. Bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 1

hour and 15 minutes. Cool Is pan
or wire rack 15 minutes. Remove
from pan and peel off waxed pa
per. When cool, frost with creamy
frosting and garnish with walnut
halves.

Creamy Frosting
cup margarine

Pinch of salt"
2 cups sifted confectioners' sugar
3 tablespoonscreamor top milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
18 walnut halves
Stir or beat margarine and salt

until creamy.With spoon or elec
tric beater gradually mix in cup
confectioners' sugar. Beat until
fluffy and light. Add remaining
sugarand cream alternately while
beating. Use only enoughcreamor
top milk to make frosting of spread
ing consistency, sur in vanilla ex
tract. Spread on cake. Garnish with
walnut halves.

If the family is fond of pine
apple, pineapple cream cake with
the fruit baked in Is sure todelight
them. It's a feathery,
cake that keeps fresh and moistfor
days and days. It keeps well, too
if there'sany of It left to keep.

PINEAPPLE CREAM CAKE
cup butter or margarine

1V4 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup crushed pineapple with

juice
2fi cups sifted cake flour
2V4 teaspoons baking powder
H teaspoon salt
V cup water
3 eggs, separated
Cream butter" or margarine. Add

sugargraduallywhile continuing to
cream. Add vanilla and pineapple
Mix and sift flour, baking powder
and salt; add alternatelywith wa
ter. Beat egg whites stiff; fold In,

Bake in two greasedand floured 8--
inch layer cako pons in moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) 35 to 40 mln-- J
utes. Cool. Fill and top with golden
whipped cream, Garnish with bits
of drained crushed pineapple.

Oolden Whipped Cream
Whip one cup heavy creamuntil

thick and fluffy. Add 3 egg yolks
one at a time, beating just enough
to blend after each addition. Fold
In 3 tablespoons very fino sugar
and teaspoonvanilla.

The apple season Is here, and
with it the opportunity to take ad-
vantage of the sweet, juicy fruit.
A dessertthat capturesthe flavor
of apples Is apple bran cake. A per
fect climax for the autumn meal,
the cake Is equally goodwith aft
ernoon tea or coffee.

ar

un

VANILLA FROSTINO
1 package cream cheese
1 tablespoon milk
2ti cups sifted confectioners' sug

It teaspoonvanilla
Blend the cream cheese and

milk. Add sugar gradually, blend-
ing In well. Add the vanilla and
mix again.
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. . quickie with box of mix, ready-whippe- d cream
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Pineapple
CrushedPineapple
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Peaches
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Spiced
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I When apples

To most of us glowing red
typify the harvest season so
naturally lau into one oi tne

starring roles In tho
dinner. tbe perfect
you'll want the
Delicious Apples that have made
orchards In State
famous, because their scarletskins
polish to a waxy shine.
you'll want to have enough to
make a tangy Waldorf salad to
fill center of a cranberry
ring mold. the salad

relish on the same serving
table space

be a colorful to the
of your choice. Whether the

feast Is planned around a turkey,
goose or chicken Is roasted
to a perfect brown, a couple of
spicy red apples added to your
favorite bread stuffing
a delicate tang In complete har-
mony with the meat.

Another
food be even

festive flavorful becauseof the
addition of Juicy apples is
candled sweet potatoes. In
recipe apple bake slowly
with the golden potatoes so
the lively apple flavor penetrates

Here's a good trick: When you
are serving a cheese
apple slices the apple In salted
water, drain. dip
crcvent discoloration and vet leave
no salty taste.
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Cling f&ST '5 $1 00 Fruit Salad
Cling

SweetCherries- S-

SaladDressing
AmericanPickles
Ripe Olives?."!,

Timer Crackers
Timer

"Redttm Oxjdol,
coupons-reteh- ed tbe
Safeway and

Bacon
Pork Chops
PAPl

Pork Loin Roast
CuredHamsmUmSIU"'
Dry BaconET.X
Fresh Pork
GroundBeef

Juice

Soar

Add FestiveTouch RefrigerateApple

To CandiedSweetPotatoes

Thanksgiving
centerpiece

Washington

Combining

complement

traditional Thanksgiv-
ing

limit on $0le$fo
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6 Ox.'.? 21 OranaeJuiceTrol. 37c

OceanPerch " ' M3c
Catfish Fillets Frozen Lb. 55c

Ulie final coffee

Airway aif.:iw W- - 75
NobHillETtfr-- ' 77
cawarasvr

Sliced-Sug-ar Cured
Unbranded

wedges

Lb.

ii-- 78c

47e
59
45

Lb. 39
Calf ShortRibs aSWiftfti. 33c
Sirloin SteakSJ&ft u. 75c
Chuck RoastJ-c!-i u. 3cf
SlicedBacon fcK3L r& 59
Frankfurtersftw--. W 39

BRAND

SlicedBeetso.i m.m.

? . 0

s.ucc

throughout andbrown sugarmakes
the potatoes glisten. And those
juicy Washington State apples
aro so tender-skinne-d they can be
used unpeeled so the casserolehas
an color note.

APPLE CANDIED
SWEET POTATOES

6 medium-size-d cooked sweet
potatoes

4 red apples
3 cup butter
4 cup brown sugar

Cut sweet potatoes In quarters
or thick slices, cut applesIn eighths
and core. Arrange sweet potatoes
and apples In alternate layers In
a casserole. Melt butter, stir in
brown sugar and pour over sweet
potatoes and apples. Cover cas-

serole and bake in a slow oven
(325F.) for 1 hour. Serves 6.
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GreenBeans
GoldenCorn
BlendedPeas
FancySpinach
TomatoCatsup
Asparagus
GreenBeans
Lima Beans
BlendedPeas
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Golden WJBttLi 17
Golden Stfffi.1 cm 21

White SM. 2ljm35

Apples
Red Potatoes
Florida Grapefruit
TokayGrapes
Fresh Datesuui. n
CranberriesiSil sulu u.

Coconutsw& u.
Yellow OnionsMiM.iw.a u.

.,, --J..w,.HMCT.wyWMW

frozen

13

10
9

Cut
ChoppedSpinach's.
SweetPeasi.u
GreenBeans

Interesting
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Early Garden

aj"

Corn
Corn

Corn

tXur

Fresh

lOeC-a- ir

10c

Corn KS-2-1

rtf'20
Stf-2-3

All In this od Del Monlo prod
uctt flood through Novtmbor 8, Del Mont
product! good throughNovember 12.

Del Monte,

Del Monte
Cream Style

Del Monte
EarlyGarden

Del Monte

Del Mont

iSf- -

prices exctpt

BBBBal

Monte

Del Monte
Early Garden

Monte

Rome
low prlcel

eco.y rack

33
33

Cut

Del

Red

Seediest

you a good
Idea to selectthem by variety name
so you'll have the best type for
whatever use you have planned.
For eating fresh and In salads
you'll Want crisp and juicy red
Delicious Apples. If you storethem
In the refrigerator they'll stay
firm and crunchy so you can buy
these apples In quantity and be
certain to always having them on
hand.

JIffy Apple Tarts
The pastrystrips left from mak-

ing holiday pies will make jiffy
apple tarts for coffee-tim- e snacks.
For the finest flavor use red ap
ples and dip peeled, cored quarters
in sugar. Then wrap each quarter
in pastry and press firmly to-

gether. Bake along with the pies
for about 20 minutes or until
apples are tender.
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BAMA PEACH, 2 POUND JAR

PRtbtKVtbJy
LIBBY'S NO. Vj CAN

VIENNAS 21c
LIBBY SPAGHETTI &, NO. 2 CAN

MEAT .... 27c
SWANSON BONED, 6 VL. (.an

DORMAN NEW, NO. 2 CAN

POTATOE5
GREEN GOLD, NO. 300

?.P

l. IMV 1

ft

. .

54c
14c

CAN

ASPARAGUS... 18c
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50c SIZE BOTTLE

VITALIS 39c
PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS,GIANT SIZE

SHAVE CREAM ... 39c
300 COUNT

KLEENEX 23c
NORTHERN, ROLL

TOILET TISSUE 3 for 25c

4

l
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NO. 2't .

HUNT'S, 300 CAN

SPINACH . .

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN, 14 OZ.

RCAkIC

HEINZ, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

KETCHUP . . .

CDAM L2 ?z.jrm'i can . . .

SIZE

CAN

LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ.... 31c
InIBLET'S, 12 OZ.

CORN 19c
Braatt O Chicken, Solid Pack

TUNA 39c
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TOY HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING NOW OPEN
LAY AWAY NOW! FOR CHRISTMAS!

BICYCLES, DOLLS
$1.00 SELECTION CHRISTMAS.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main, Phone 14-66- 8
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Sturdy "strong .enough
to stand on" construc
tion. Amazingly durable
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ACROSS 33. Broad
1. Wet dirt thorough-(ar-e

abbr4. Contend 38. Shadetree
a. Broad thick 37. Turnrlihtpiece 38. Black bird

12. Devoured 40. Seedcovering
13. Degin 42. Braveman

43. Behave
14. Story 48. Femalesaint'
15. Cheap abbr.

apartment 48. In a line
IT. Expanse 49. Last
18. Black liquid 64. Belonging

tome
19. Gatekeeper 55. Organpipe
21. Heroic 58. Lad
24. Dwell 87. Look
28. Turning 58. Uncanny

machine 59. Wonder and
28. Purpose (ear
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33. Coincide t. Entangle
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Euroka, Premier, and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargains in latest model cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for makes Cleaners for rent. Phono16
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Solution of Yesterday1! Puzzle

2. American t. Writing
Indian Implement

3. Lair 7. Enlace
. State ot 8. Gaze (Uedly

frofound 9. Fat ot swine
S. Music drama 10. Leeward

11. Vegetable
10 III 18. Engrave with

add
20. Serpent
21. Other
22. Masculine

name
23. Entry In an

28 Flat cap
27. Anxious
29. Surface

street
30. Declare
31. Light cotton

fabric
34. Motion of the

arms
39. Interjection
4a Rise high
41. Flower
43. Moist
44, Lake port
48. Cornmealdish
47. Neat
30. American

genera)
31 Arabian

garment
33. Pull after
33. Scrutinize
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fGROUND BEEFr 31TEAkTJ
KJHORT RIBS OF BEEFjj, 29' CHUCK ROAST 39 Jj
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5L Golden Rioe

1 BANANAS .
Florida

ORANGES .
1 White
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OKArcrKui i
Green
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M COLGATE

"TOOTHPASTE I

10

DATES

Lb. g

Lb. Wa

9e8
Bunch
Tic

Fancy Lb.

Si

m
6 0i.

S3VC

Park Row Pitted
Pkg

POTATOES, Hunt's Small 10 1LA rI A W
New,Whole, Tall Can

iMW Oc ?QH CORN, Hunt's Whole Kernel . lO-M- il
Vl..o ..... A 7 No. 300 Can IOW

COFFEE

FOR THAT PIEI

1
No. 303 Can I

MILK, 1
Tall Can

PIE 1
I

Food Club Whole

emu, ir.i.ndSi - In Tomato Sauce lfi
Q PEAS, Green Giant

IH . . D HLH No. 303 Can . . . .

New

-- .
Angel Food Mix JJ

Maxwell
or Regular

1

PEACHES
PLUMS

Dixie. Grated Can

TUNA 19

LUSCIOUS

PUMPKIN, Llbbi

Carnation

CRUST, Gladiola
90i.Pkg

fp H GREEN BEANS, OU
fPI LUSTRE CREMEH

No.2Can

H SPAGHETTI,

SHAMPOO Ta"C8n

jg I.UU Baking DI.cov.ryl

UK SWANSDOWN

House
Drip

Lb. Can

Fresh Frozen Birdseye
FancySliced Freestone

Heavy Syrup
12 Oz. Pkg

Food Club Deluxe
In Heavy Syrup
No. 214 Can

Top Spred Colored

OLEO

GRAMFRUIT JUIC-E- CRACKERS 23fr

APPLE CIDER- 34 M
PORK & BEANS, Armour

Tall Can

RIPE OLIVES, Sylman Large
No. Can

APPLE BUTTER, Zettee
28 Oz. Jar

ARMOUR CHILI, Plain
16 Oz. Can

LACHOY CHINESE DINNER
Package

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Can

PLUMITE
Can . . .

. .

.

. . .

1

Dorothy Perkins "' , No.3o3can - gum

Stlf H Dog Food, RED HEART ll,, icoRNew r":
HB: WEATHER LOTION t.u c.n r 21c babo
l&Pl B Canil Reg. $1-0-

0 CAM "SSSft??. 42C BABY FOOD. Crbr ..".- -K Plus Tax . . . JU '' -- 3C s!.TS.E,fA.,3
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19
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PRESERVES

Frozen Foods
CORN ON COB, Food 01.Club, XIC

BROCCOLI
Food
12 Or. Pkg.

6 Or. Can

,--. . . soap

Pkg

Club

Food Club

.. 25c

Orange

PEAS

15
."4

10 """

Juice
15c

Food Club . IQm
10 Ox. Pkg C

LEMONADE

17c
. t

HI ENCHILLADA SAUCE, Aihlea OO-- V

BAG,,. 79ci N''c Ba
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Sacf Day For Sad Sam
"Ouchl I hop the boyi don't hear about thl." Or so Sad Sm
items to be saying is ho disdainfully offers a pew during a groom-

ing for a local dog show In Merrlam, Kans. The pedicure Is almost

mueh for a high class English Bull to stand. And Sad Sam

closes his eyes to shut out the embarrassing sight of the trimming

at the hands of his mistress, Alice Pee. (AP Wlrephoto).

EconomicalHeater,
Cooler In Operation

By ODELL HANSON
OMAHA. Neb. Nov. 6 Ul An

Omaha man. at an original outlay
of around $300, has provided him-

self a system that heats his home
in winter andair conditions It dur-
ing the summerat an annual oper--

atlng cost of less than 1100.
Fart of the economy secret Is

the well which George
Meester laboriously dug In his
basement From it comes water
constantly at a temperatureof 53
to 55 degrees. Tho water cools the
house during the summer to a com-
fortable 75 degrees,even on hot
days.

The economy comes also from
mall, Inexpensively nip motors.
The whole thing reflects tho sav-

vy of lta builder, who had been in
the air' conditioning, heating and
ventilatingbusiness foryears until
disability overtook him eight years
ago. I

Meestef, 38, built the system 12
years ago and it has been doing
the Jobeversince.

The main unit Js a box 2 ',4 feet by
4 feet and:3 feet high. Inside are
(1) air1 filters, of the kind found
In any 'forced air furnace; (2) a
home made gadget for purifying
and deodorizing tho air; (3) a coll
through which hot water passesin
winter, cold water In summer;
(4) the, blower and a onc-six- tb

horsepower motor that turns it.
Air from, the basement enters

aWaWPssfFlisTcilSJksssssssli ssssssrsVlKII Ml Vslsssssl
BsssH'-ssMaTair- W F ssssssm
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211 Main

one end or me box. it emerges
from tho other end pure, odor-fre-e,

heated or cooled, moistened
or dehumidified as the seasondie
tatcs.

Ducts then carry the air to the
home's five rooms.

Here's how the system works
during the summer.

A pump, governed by an up
stairs thermostat, pumps water
from the well through the coll at a
rate up to 400 gallons an hour. As
forced air passes the coll It Is de-
humidified and cooled.

In winter, the well lsn t used.
instead, Meester has a gas fired
boiler, It uses Just enough water
to keep the pipes filled. A small
pump keeps tho water circulating
through the colls. Water Is heated
only to 120 degrees and only min
utes are required to bring the wa-
ter up to this temperature.

Meestersays ho could not have
built tho apparatus at the low J300
cost had he not been In the air
conditioning business.He' sca-
venged for used materials,utilized
wholesale connections and did, the
work himself. The coll, for

cost him $15. It would cost
around $250 to replace.

A commercial air conditioning
unit alone, to handle thejob done
by Meester'a unit, might cost now
adays around i,aw.

Floor Furnaces
50,000

Ample To

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Phone 448

CLOSEOUT
ONE TABLE NEW

RECORDS
3 $1.00
ONE TABLE USED

RECORDS

25c each
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone3683

BTU

Heat

COST.
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?
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Royal
Qusin Ellzabath II, wearing
crown-Il- k tiara, smites through
the window of'th carriagebear-
ing her to the opening sessionof
Parliament In London. The
youthful monarch, speaking to a
Joint session of the House of
Lords and Commons In her first
address to Parliament, pledged
"the closest and most friendly re-

lations" with the United States.
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from
London).

HuntersShould

ExerciseCare
COLLEGE STATION. Most

hunting accidents could be pre
vented u hunters would observe
the simple rutes of safety with
firearms. "Trigger happy" and
careless hunters, says R. E. Cat
lender, wildlife conserVaUon spe
cialist for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, not only en
danger the lives of every other
hunter In the woods but also cause
much damageto wildlife.

Pracuolne safety with suns In
the fields or woods then, says the
specialist, is just a good conser
vation practice and applies to both
humans and wildlife. It Is also
very Important at this time that
hunters be doubly careful with
fire. A wild fire can easily wipe
out not only the wildlife of an area
but destroy vegetation that is so
badly needed at this time for live-
stock, says Callender.

lie says records kept of bunting
accidents shows that two-thir- of
them are caused by bumans In the

David Crystal

"much wanted ' Thomas Cotton"

SUIT

'Mkv&tvC'M
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Aihe originatorof...
TWliitc Shouldcn"
"GoldenShadows"

Beauty1 in fragrance
Elegance in

packaging
Loveliness in name
The perfect gift

for any occasion

Perfume 2.75 to 10.00

Cologne 2.75 to 8.50
Plus Tax

line of fire; mistaking humans for
gam.o and hunting with the aafety
catchoff on the rifle,

lie points out that good spqrts-manshl- p

Is Just using good man-
ners while on the hunt. It includes
using the right gun for the right
game, bunting only In season and
not taking more game than can be
used even though the bag limit
may permit a larger take. Bird
hunters, he says, should use a
trained dog to retrlve crippled
birds. The rights of others are al-

ways respected and permission is
always secured before going onto
another'sproperty.

M

Here are Calender'ssuggestions
for making the hunt a safe one.
Treat every gun as if it were
loaded; never carry a loaded gun
In the automobile; be sure there
are no obstructions In the gun bar-
rel or action; cary the gun so
that the hunter always has con-

trol of the direction of the muzsle.
even It he should stumble; never
pull tbe trigger until sure of the
target and never point a gun at
anything you do not Intend to shoot.

Loaded guns, says Callender,

(a). Thomas Cotton Suit . . . (similar to sketch) smartly

styled with handsomedetails ... he jacket has short

sleeves,padded hipsand interesting collar treatment

. . . the skirt slim with front kick pleat . . . wear now

under your coats and on into spring . . . brown and

white, navy and white or black and white tiny checks.

Washable.Sizes 10 to 18.

29.95

(b). Crusaline Suit . . . (similar to sketch) the big story

behind this suit is tho free-from-ca- fabric. Rayon

crusaline . . . Repcl-O-tfze-d for liquid resistance... in

navy, cocoa, charcoalwith white collar and cuffs with

self color binding. Sizes10 to 20.

24.95

The beautyoff it all
beginswith

BsJsEi&flik

in
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divine
stockings!

BECAUSE fhese are stockingsmadeby perfectionists . . with all
tho exquisitelasfiton niceties.Coor

BECAUSE . . like all your fine clothes . they aremade to apattern
to fit figure contours, and seamedto give you line

BECAUSE youfleg has figure, too in sheerly-belove-d

Beautiful Bryansl

"PresentPerfect" of Dryans . . . three pair
of Dryans 60 gauge IS denier beautiful

In a smart rayon satin clutch bag
sparkled with rhlnestones. 5.85 complete

B0 gauge IS denier nylons In Tender Tone
and Charming Beige, 1.9S pair
Bryans "Ultra 66" . these afe prudent
luxury sheerly beloved stockings fashioned
tor ultra flattery, ultra snag resistance, ul-
tra wear . . . "Ultra 66" gauge. In grand
Illusion colors.of Charming Beigeand Ten-
der Tone. 150

should never be left unattended
and hunters should always unload
guns before climbing over a fence
or Into a tree. And he adds, bul-

lets fired at flat, hard surfaces, or
at objects on the surfaceof water
may ricochet and hit objects not
thought to be In the line or fire.
Last but not least, he says gun-
powder, and alcohol should never
be mixed for the results can be
disastrous.

And finally, believes Callender,

th

in

the Intelligent hunter Is always
thinking he can aid in

and even up
the wildlife resources of fa-

vorite hunting By
preventing accidents

always being
wlMllfo can

be conserved and Improved
between tbe landowners

and hunter can be given a big
In the direction,, says

Callender. f
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Best Buys of tho Week

Tear list out and bring It with

DOTTY DAN CORDUROY COVERALLS (in our
Men's Department)... in little boy's sizes 2 to 4.
Zipper front, elastic waist sides. In brown, red,
navy and green. 4,9S

BOYS' WOOL GLOVES (in our Men's Department)
. . . 100 wool knit gloves in assortedcolors.

sizes small, medium large. 1.35

GORDON SOCKS ... in junior
ladies sizes . . . hand knit with leather soles . . .
in red, green or royal: Junior sizes 5 to 7 and
ladiessizes 8 to 10. 2.50

MISSES WOOL GLOVES .
gloves with stripe cuff . . .

grey, red, brown or white,
large.

texture detail.

Finely

stockings

Boys'

LITTLE GIRL WOOL GLOVES
teddy bear or rose bud
greenor red. Sizes2 to 5.

wool
styled Hansen.
Small,

fancy
in white,

WAIST CINCHERS elastic back shirred
leather front, lock type buckle. In red, black, navy
or brown. 1,98

MISSESHOUSE COAT embossedcotton dress-length

two-butto- n wrap style ... in coral, royal
or aqua. Sizes to 18. 10.95

STRAPLESS BRASSIERE .... Warner Ionglyno
strapless white only. B C cups.

Si2cs 32 to 38.

CHILDREN'S SWEATER short sleeve slip-ov- er

sweaterin white pastel colors. Sizes 7 to 14.
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Bryans "Dramatic Darkllngs" . black,
brown, or navy heels accent the sheer Ir-

idescent stocking legs perfectly coordinat-
ed with costumes and complexion. 20

Bryans "Georgette" stockings ... the
exciting new stocking fabric since nylon
Itself. Georgette Is made from nylon yarn

has been given a beauty Result:
tnlst-du- finish, fantastic two-w-ay stretch
for clinging fit, soft supple smoothness,
frost-coo- l. In Charming Belgo and Tender

1.99
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Civic LeaderTo
SpeakAt K-- F

Club Meeting
Notices have gone out to mem-

bers advising of tbe next dinner
engagementof the Big Spring
Knife andFork Club.

Tbe program will be at the
Settles Wednesday, Nov, 12,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. and reser-
vations are to be In the daybefore.

. . 100 knit
by In

medium and
2.50

. . . with
brown,

79c

with. . .

. . .

nylon bra . . . and
7.50

. . .
and

MNsW

. .

most

Tone.

next

2.98

W

Notices should go to the new club
secretary,jure, jtioree Sawtelle.

Next speaker will be Cameron
Ralston, educator, civic leaderandlecturer, who will tn.,1. .... .t
Back Stairs Of History." RaUton's
general approach Is that problems
facing America today are similarto those that have fac-- nti... -- .
tlons In the past, and that the his
torical oasis may oe used In meet-
ing these problems. Ralston Is re-
garded as an outstanding speaker
who brines vital Information i .J
interesting manner.


